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this long dispute, sad Usât net bio g bid been 
seen ufibut bbmrt until ffiseoveted amoogsl 
s tot of ratobioh, an Saturday. lut I

am ofr-^----- -—^------——■---- -•

ed that the amendment®,introduced by 
Lord Salisbury into the Deirersitj Tests 
Bill will be opposed by the Government. 
A Land Tenure Reform League has 
been formed under the auspice of Mr J 
S Mill, whiteb proposes to ettbetiiuiq 
State ownership for it$ividual lights, 
with compensation to exlstiog holders. 
Dr Leiheby has reported that an ^im
mense quantity of ettporioaa and urn 
sound tea has been publicly sold in 
London for retailing in country districts 
A petition signed by 2$ Auatriae Archbiehepe 
and Blebeps, has been'presented to tbe An- 
pet or, pteylug b» Majesty lotalarterajcm be* 
half of the Pope’s independencerpbnt the 
reply'of the Prime Minister wee to the ef
fect abat there wee no intention to:depart 
from the policy hitherto pursued. Mr Chit* 
dera, who is on a visit to Vleone, wee jjre-

The San Juan Question.
DISCOVERY of COL. FfctilOflf’S f iP

The International Baal Rftc#. >
The men of the St John’s drew who ere 

to eoeapeté with the Tyne etew in the last 
week of August next, have commenced ac
tive training, end although since Ibeir ‘defeat 
last fall1 they have feet the confidence of 
their fellow eitiaede end (he batting eu Ihgir 
rowiee ..ability will probably.pot be, very 
bear», they feel quit* conBdent 61 a victory, 
eleiming that in waters to Which they are an- 
customed* and where there are no ebsneee 
ol e rough surface, they will have a better 
■bow'than dh aanh billows ee hi therr foncer 
oonteetdl6h the TyntotnnMf ; Thu etekee

■agretinent between the two etwee wots drawn 
up tr/Sli John about li* weeks aioep end

^asaifr
' the nest mail. < The coûtent tie

od
We briefly announced on Sunday the find- 

log of an American neap at the ofioe.of the 
Colonial Secretary of this Oélonyi wbleh dei 
fines tie Bonmlary line between thé United 
States andJfcê British Posseétiims, aUd marks 
ont with the distinctness of bleak dotted 
lûtes and green ink the. islands claimed by 
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wandered for years. Upon hie retour he 
ionod‘his estates in the hands of trustees tdr 
hit CQoeio, an infant, His mother recognised 
him at once, as did mshy old iricnds, and he 
will .endeavor to prtivé a knowledge of the 
will,deposited with hie attorney, Mr Goeford. 
All manner of evidence as to body maika, 
etc, will be adduced, aod there will be some 
curions evidence as to the possibility of for* 
getting a language. He ought to have koowo 
Preach, but does oot. The theory ot the de. 
fendants, on the other band, it that the claim
ant is an impostor, named Arthur Ortou and 
son of a poik batcher at Wapping—aod 
they will try to «et up their own case as well 
as destroy bis. The trial ie expected to last 
for weeks, and greet efforts have been made 
to summon a high.claw jury, which, after 
Lord1 Chief Justice BoVill bad threatened to 
fine recusants £500 each, was accomplished.

<heLmibv'wae 
estimated when we state that the map is an 
authorized edition. The following inscription 
appears on the lower lelt hand corner;

MAP OP
OREGON AND UPPER CALIFORNIA, 

From the Survey of
JOHN CHASLES FBBMONT AND OTHBB AUTHOB- 

ITIBBj
Drawn by Charles Prenss,

Under the ORDER of the Senate or the 
United States,

Washington Citj, 1848. 
Lithographed by Weber & Co,, Baltimore.

The 49th parallel is distinctly and plain
ly marked ont. as we bare stated, and the 
line is drawn to the centre of the Golf ol 
Georgia, thence southerly passing between 
Lummi and Oroas Island», thence to Sin
clair Island, where it passes between Cypress 
and Qoemes Islands to Suitb or Blunt Is
land, thence down through the centre of the 
Straits ot Fuca to the ocean, This line gives

THEY CLAIM I

I tanW3E5E
. So

trial of SwteeyPhrSw^MK 
ly persooatfog women, was cooclnded twar 
occupying aiï dayr. ThÉ'jttry, *Bet%>ery 
short deliberation, acquitted all tbaprisoners. 
A minor charge has still to be tried. The 
Titohboroe baronetcy case is still in progress 
and is ezpected to last for many days.

..
Sootia.k) lut five day», on the teoend day 
of which there will bé a tofir-oàreff - reéé of 
six milea for *3000 in gold, open to the WMIe 
world, end In trbioh both thé English acd 
St John’s ore we will take part, and it ie Aio 
aUted that an Anericao crew ha§ been made 
up and is training to takajç band in. Tbare 
will also be a single eoull race for $500 apd 
the ebsmpionebip of the wor)d, io wliibh toe 
leader ot Uie Tjne crew 
John New.

de
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do
do

mndSlrei-........
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SUNDAYS D1SFATCHÈS.
Europe.

Vsl8aih.es, June 16—Journals offer Hectors 
a collective list of candidates. Republican 
journals refuse the programme.

London, June 16—It is reported that Pyatt 
has been arrested in La Villatte, disguised as 
a. priest.

The Patrie compliments Thiers on the over
throw of the Commune.

Bismarck has promised to diminish the army 
of occupation.

The amount of the proposed Frénch loan 
it is said, will be reduced one fifth.

London, June 19—The tramway fromlaling- 
ten to dfoorgate street is opened ; others are 
building.

There was an accident at Moray Firth, by 
which 14 persons were'drowned.

The German soldiers visiting • Paris are 
occasionally insulted in the streets, end have 
been refused seats at the tables in'the restau
rants.

Paris, June 16—The International Society 
has issued a proclamation in which they say 
they are disarmed but not conquered ; they 
are still 100.000 strong. The pioelamation 
adds, Earve and Trochu are the.authors of oar 
misfortunes, aided by capital aod priestcraft. 
We accept the responsibility of the conflagra
tion. “ Social Republique I ” “ Vive la OomV 
it une ! , '

London, June 16—The Countess of Paris 
last night gave birth to a daqghter.

Napoleon and Eugenie have mide a visit to 
the Prince of Wales-

will compete.-^
r •' ' I f'i-::-

Hvnry Ward Beecher’s Step Mother.
8*a Juan—The Chart Discovery.
In • speech which has deservedly found 

its way into the leading journals both 
on this continent and in Great Britain, 
the Hon Dr Helmcken told ns what an 
insignificant incident influenced the
decision by which two largo and valu- iog one-third of a column in a local print the 
able States were lest to the British terms office.moogeta ard office seekers occurs 
Drown, That immense country of nine times. The ostensible editor ol the
inealcnable value known as Oregon and | Pr«* rekrred to bas,long been in the habit

of applying these and similar terme to our 
staff. Even were there good ground for the 
taunt, which there assuredly is not, it woold 

Bivèr would not jump at Captain Gor- I come with singular ill grace from one who

r»-<«.■ I-.1.1 lue..... SrJTïSîSïi.'S.»i.tttî.ïî
- the most trivial iooiddots somotiasdN txeri whose dolorous compteiot at ibe very last 

qbOq the course of empire, the destiny session ot ibe Legislature was that he had 
r a- Tt . a. a * j _ been engaged these ten years in ‘beating*Of nations. If as has been stated,we owe | tbe bastf “bile otbare oa^ght the bird

the loss of the vast territory on the I who openly announced as hie political motto
sooth efne to the indisposition of the 'To the victors belong the spoils’-»bo is 

f oot only breaking his oeek after olfiee, mw,
lalmon to rise to Captain Gordon s fly, tmt ie making a convulsive attempt to gaie
It would appear to be upt altogether im- I* f» Mowing by the most extravagant and lad it-. IHe hr nations

„„ „„„ „„„ ,u„ I erees pronrtseeef patropage in the division qf Previous to this the Democratic Party fiaiL
poesible that we may owe the recovery moee ‘spotie’ he ie vsqo enough .lo thiak stijl, eiqqted Mr Phlk Pteeidqut with tbe cry of 
■yèk|m^lhMg|Aktùinyrf,Saa Jnan Isa I fall jrjiLhji jeteer ^ssp! A pretty tallow, ‘5,4 40 or fight,* That L, they, demanded

declare war agaicet Engl ind. The repoit çi 
Col Fremont convinced Au people that the

OOUBTBT WAS N(T WOMtH ETUHTINO FOE,
and the Americans cooolnded • treaty with 
Great Britain on the b 
gotten map which has 
from its musty depositor 
tioed to play an import 
(ration by the EmpererSéf Germany,

AnarrAL of the F*we.—H M S Fawn 
arrived on Sunday nighJTrom Panama, hav« 
iog sailed on the 20il£ Apiil «od come gp

(New York Correspondence of the Boston Journal,)
It is well known that Mr Beschyr, keeps a re

porter in his church. The form of Mr'. Rltèn- 
wood is as well known ss that of the Plymouth 
pastor. He has sat for years at a littjs tabla, in 
front of the platform, and takes down everything 
Mr Beecher says— his notices, prayers, And Ser
mons. These Mr Beecher revises before they are 
published. Sharp, racy,humorous utterances. Wen 
remarks, sentences^ thrown off in the heat of 
speaking, wittieiems that shake the Plymouth 
audience an the forest leaves are shaken by the 
wind, are often missed in the publie .mind'. Many 
of the illustrations lose much of thqlr point, W- 
cauee no reporter can take down, the manner of 
their utterance. Last Sunday morning- he brought 
bis stepmother on the platform. Hi de « cribei her 
as a',woman of great excellence, Mt as a great 
mariinet.Striet in her religious pretideo and tesph- 
ings, and like the mistress of flotbebejs Hall, 
she gave her children weekly a stiff dose of câte-

‘OFFicB-MoEOEes.’—In an article oceupy-

THE BRITISH MOKE TH4N
It gives them—in addition 

and other important Islands—8 
Island—on which the U 8 Government have 
erected and maintain a lighthouse—together 
with several other agnail islands to which 
lb claim has yet been preferred, but which, 
we suppose, it will now be found necessary 
to include in our demapds. Col Fremont 
was a son in law of Qpl Benton, and was 
sent overland to tbe Pacific in order to as
certain the value of this and the adjacent 
ten itory of Oregon and Qaliloroia. Col 
Benton was then a leading Senator of the 
Uoiled States and, acting upon the informa
tion furnished by Ool Fremont, the Senator 
declared all the country lying norlh of 49° 
to be worthless:—

to San Jnan 
mitb or Bract

Washington Territory was given up 
because the salmon of the Columbia

ehism. She was the pink of prc^irioty, and held 
in abhorence all vain and trifling amaenorence ail vara ana trinmg . amusements 

Dr Beecher had a weakness—thaf of playing 
on a fiddle. He mixed up Yankee Doodle, a 
round country'danee. and Old Hundred,and he 
did.not exactly know where the one began or the 
other ended. One day he was amusing himself 
on hia favorite ibstrnmert and «truck up a genu
ine jig which ùnaanetified had been running in 
hb head ever since he was a boy. Just at that 
moment, hia mother came in and catching the 
inspiration of the tana placed her hands oo-jher 
hips and actually danced a minuet. Mr, Beecher 
described the scene. He » tapped tick oh ! the 
platform,' pieced his hands on Whip*. Snd siWw- 
e4 the audience how hie mothteSd it. HadJfSyib- 

A .cabinet • meeting was held tqt-djaj,, et I ed the oonaterna«»ra of the ohiMtea. He clasped 
which Robesonyead e dispatch from Admiral, hynde, reUaS up of z

mmolthe almost for- Loo ,the Gorean Penupiulnr, and the eombthed had damtod talbra and plied thaï UeW*frexile«» 
i been just exhumed Vortea ot Europeans and Americana/connected- heweuKhaveAadraRaa^er chitdhuod,

aod which ie des- 'with the squadrons in those WatVre. Ail* w-Sf<wT-o"'r. ,j, wW ■ ’ ■' ■

p-,‘s eIu 2i,r^"hrs,SLK;: fourth of itw
*sa conveying to Odrea a number of Corahhs"’1 -1 ^ ' 10 -t ^1 : • ,ya
whom be.badreseoed fram sfaipkrreck; intend;j. ..... . ,, h .
ing to illustrate the friendship ot civilized. SflA»Hel> (Iftthnrmv I 
natiens, as-contrasted with acts ot tAeCoiwans, j. „ ,
Whoj nettieèg age, murdered a - Frentih qrew ‘ ------- — ’ 1 1
wraefledAtinithet.oeaai./ ô, . - , n A v r •>

f,n W Andrew’s-A Caledonian
AhS saw J

i. J

WlsHiNoroa, June 15.ier .O' "l* rr*s??wpxyTTn
eottprising the group to an accidental
(firoamstaDCe equally trifling. The pub- u o( plaoing nhe Telegraph lines
Ho have already been informed of the UQ(ièr Government control has proved very 
accidental discovery of an old American I aneceasfal, though at first it encountered a 

chart upon which may not impossibly good deal of opposition, and did not promise 
taro the ownership of the islands to ques- T«rJ well. Half a mUlion sterling has been
,! , K.0„ ^v„ added to tbe revenna from this eouree duringtion. This chart bears the ioltowmg tfie ,aet year> notwlihBtanding that the cost
important iatcription ; — 1 Published of telegraphing has been much reduced. There
■■to ».«»ohv «• >b» s~«. -i r:," ‘ r'irPs"Ttrcts

United States 1848/ This official en- 1 hundred offices have been opened in the cen-

«•aw* » '“«■•>"» v» ,rn»<
St» to8 Q over Dûment oaaoot well turn I multiplication of nüessagea has been immeose. 
round DOW add repudiate its own en. During the night,’ *e are told, the wires are 
dorsaticn. The date is important, aa rentea t0 newspapers, and the work is better

a».... ns. -..«.a, „a g®-*
UnotlODfld subsequently to tba maktog I trolled the Telegraph, each with its separate 
of tbe Treaty eetthng ibe boundary. It staff, Ad, necessitating a high tariff. But 
will have been observed that tbe sole I the Telegraph, like the Fost-Office, is one of 
point of present dispute, tbe only one the few thingsWAt can be managed cheaperj. «.&*.1 G,,..., t«*r ... sys- asRseys s.r.r

Tiled to settle is ae to which channel e(j ttle experiment in England will commend 
the Treaty of 1845 refera when it says lit to other countries, Including Canada.
the line is to ‘ran op the forty-ninth par* —tu— ------------
sllel to the middle of the channel which I The Reading Qualification.—As Was to 
separates the continent from Vancouver I have been expected, that provision in the 
Island ; And thence southerly through | neT dot which disfranchises all who cannot 
the middle of the said channel and of, read> no matle/ what tbeir other claims to 
Fees Straits to the Pacific Ocean.’ ’Tbe . . • -ln ... L.
Amerioane ipaist that the ’channel’ of . , 8
the Treat, is Haro," wtiTch would, of “ ^epcantry may be, has occasioned no Utile
course, giJe them the coveted group. t l80t?'il' di.s'.
<ph. u.Sua ,u„ Wbik the Bill was before the Legie-■ The British, on the other hand are I |ai„re ihja provieioa was strongly opposed
equally persistent in asserting that the r jn these colamne, as calculated to do a 
Treaty alludes to the Rosario channel^ grevions wrong to many good British sub
is It was the channel known and ia usé jects bÿ disfranchising them for wbût was 
At that date. And it iff here that the nheir misfortane, cot their fault. The menj- 
ehart just discovered will be found use# I her for Victoria Distiict, both in tbe LegU- 
l»b Oa it is very .distinctly traced the patore And through hi* organ, advocated thi»*sSw n...giu.(â h«b,„ sse;<sisv£»»5rs,s&

Already staled, follows the HR sario I jt ;a a hardship aod that its operatieus are 
ehaenel. That this is tbe identical | practically unjest l 
chart referred to by the Earl of Lauder# 
dale, in a recent debate in tbe British I The funeral of the late James 8 McMillan, 
House 6f Lords there appears Oh Sandayj was largely attended by 
to be do reasou for doubt. Nor.I thiaing trieuds of the family, 
ie it reeeooable to qpprehend j service was performed by Rev Mr Russ, who 
muoh difficulty in establishing tbe I wül preach a funeral sermon on next Sabbath 
Authority and genuineness of the ehart^ evening. The pall bearers were ; Mosers O. 
even should ibis happen to be tbe only soi# I J King, T. J. M. Bowden, Wm. El'ord, M. 
viVfng Copy, a thing extremely improbable, I Woodward, George Norris and H. Woodward 
Fremont still lives, and here is doubtless
abusdent evidence, both documentary and Ho Hu, the valiant pbinaman who ear- 
or»l, to be got at Washington, if not elec- t£ed lbe long knife to defend himself agaiait 
where ; and it will be recollected that either 
el lbs high contractiog Powers ia entitled by
the terms of the Treaty of Washington 1871 arrested by the police, was yesterday
to make a demand upon the other for copies atraigeed a second time in the dock of lbe 

I ol »oy documents beating upon the question Police Court and again lemsnded lor one 
I known to be in the possession ol the other. | week.

5i *» ■" ="■
to the island of ielunde in dispute locks more rar(^ talet to tow logs to San Juan for Mr 
ho pelai. Will it not be straoge if, alter all, Spratt’s new steamer, after which she will go 
*8 shall have to thank Fremont for having into ihe service of the British Oolambia 
*wd« amenda for the negligence of the Com-1 Whaling Company.

Government Telegraphy.—The experiment

$
m

: moTS «

under canvas.

imer.Emma. return-From Skekna.—The 
ed on Sunday from Sk 
a fine round trip but b 
gers nor news.

. 2. Jj iflJ flimt
SOOIETTT .... 'i

win. bold

aviver. She made 
ht neither paseen- Mr Edward Bargees, of Seerement, sends 

the Belfast Journal tbe pHtifMlato. ef : tito hit 
Of m> aerMlte, oy. meteoric s^nj, iq 
era part of that town on Sunday morning leas 
about eight o’clock. There'was fire* heàra a i 
explosion like the report of a htovy. gao, fol- < 
lowed by a rushing sound, like the escape ole 
steam from a boiler. The sound seemed to 
00ms from the south and to stove nnrtwardly.

• The - atené fcH: in ttiO fidld of Mr Been, the 
iyihg'esirth beins seen by Mrs Buck who Hvea 
near:' Thé hole tbit-it made was soon toond 
and the stone dug'(tot. It wea quite hot and 
broken; so it could be removed only by pieces. 
Tbe most Of-it is In possession ol Mr- Luce, 

DATES TOI9th who dug It O0t.“fhe outside shows plainlyDATMTOpi tm the affect of setting beet. It itrnck wlto
The petition a|Bn»l M,r Gwynne auch force as to peèétrhfe thebard Soil to #t 

Hoi ford, the Cousefljtolive member for- depth ot^iero test. The atone is of, a igrayv 
Brecon, was heard wy Mr Justice Lusb. iah.color exç«pt upon the outside, where it is

tioners waB that fllrs Hollord, the, jn site; and ptaetrated into tbe bard dry1 
mother of tbp moitijror, had gfveti ao read. It earn» front tbe southeast ^ w|tL wse 
entertttiomeot to soptejof the votera after acctimpaoled by aireport that was heard at jt, 
the election; and ii-wes sought to snow distance of SO mUea- The occurrence of these 
that it was ft ‘ corJ.pt ttoftttng ' with-

tn the wordaof tbq statute. Tue judge ymel tbe stones are of an immense size. One 
decided that it wafniM. apd he dismiss- iD south Amertee is estimated to weigh 30.00ft 
ed ihe periltop, wim CùWtè, ^ S'rpoQb pounds.#nd there is one In Yale College that 
dwarf now beinMYiexhibited jp f, tbe weighs 1600 pounds. These stones hâve aft

a.rii.gioo miagm m. g..*, 55^588$*
measures searesl jilBOQtueA )nqhes in Per tia.magnestnm, arnmlnnm, etc. *<
height and weigh» just six pounds A y — T 1 -1 !
general dietary setie is id preparation • . RAftarth. - sdi ®:’
by the Poor-law Board, whjç^ will bo J t*1;fee' . .uuiui
uniformly impôtetïtopoD the Whole of I; -•MwdsiWt 
the metropolitan brarkhoueep. A pub- am when me iroftraina tu»air «hail flu,
lie meeting was held in the city ol Lou- u «ne get. ap,rn just matin.

. don to express sympathy with and raise 
a land tor tbe relief of suffers by the 
epidemic now raging at Buenos Ayres,
The Ttobborne case Is proceeding, and 

that nbiquitoae panther, and for so doing there ie every probability that it will
not be concluded for several weeks to 
come. Simultaneously with the intelli
gence of the safety of Dr Livingstone 
cornea the news of the reported death 
of Captain Faulkner, who was prominent 
in the.efforts to discover the long-lost 
explorer. Little doubt exists that the 
gallant oùptaio has been killed in Africa,
Mr Gladstone has incidentally annonce.

« ■
A— ;XisrKrTJA.T. PIGJVIOsays that this

gentleman bas received! Imperial appoint
ment of a very high character.

Dbowneu.—A paftkttfrrltU' ItftKaq—WW 
drowned io Stuart LalÉça^jhktotoahd ego.

Hon. J. W. TbüYoh.-
■ • - - AT TB1

f CALEDONIAN GHOUJNBSp
Adjoining Jay St Balm’ Nursery; Cook atrofp^on

Tuesday, 4th July, 1871
, a sPACiossruTppf1;

' és, OoœmtttééWûl ^#»W*«v«Lm tiilaijwain to 
eeltpa. .bait hitherto SWfkaiiii »then«sa, ,, M

FBUGBSBBB, f, UuW
.lXwsnlagHop.ptopafidJmap. Kntr<«, Uc^prlxs

SâiiHl^,aœp'-
^tmmrias tta.Byry

moi t>'J uno
-i

English M

l OJ -> . Tv V

i ;

6
- throwing the Light Hamper. «Btfonce 86cta. 

10 Î01H Race, 800 yards, Ititsyoe Mots. 1 lsi prise 

160/ards Entrance S5cts. let
«hJ i j >,*»4 v »di

prize•a
9ilJay rape- 

The funeral

p i> î>3fî#
", \zê$&,4h<i prize $1 60, -7 » i . :ül

1,0. Sack Race. 60 y» da. Entrance 60ct«. Prize $6. 
17. Toree^Legted Raoe, 60 yards. Entfsnce S6o

Summer Goods.—A B Gray ha« received 
Pacific a large aseoftméot ef

Prias S2 60. ■ -,
18. Hitch and Kick. Entrance 26cts. Prize S3 60.
19. Foot Racé—lor men weighing net entier SW the or 

handicapped—200yards. Entrance 26. Prize»».
DANCES. .Sweeri. Daase, Blebland Fling and 

pipe. Entrance tree. Prize $2 60 each.
' Poor Contestants to enter for each Game.

Winners or BeAry Shot and. Heavy Hammer not al
lowed to take prizes In tbe Light, D't may 'compete.

GRAND LUTCEBV PRIZE—Per Ladles only, watch will 
be drawn lor at Ao’clock. (Each Lady, on entering the 
Grounds, reoeirra a lottery ticket.)

Ihe GrouLds will be op n et 10 o’clock, a.*.
An Oration by an eminent citizen will be delivered at 

noon. 1 ‘ i
the Pporta will commence punctually at I o’otoek. 
Hefre. hmema and Uquor-Siands will he on theJSround, 

60 cents; Children under 12 y tor. 26 cents. 
By order,

per steamer 
goods suitable for the present aeasqU. com- 
prising Moalins, Prims, Hollands, B iniants, 
Alpacas, Lace, Barege and Wool Shawls, 
Bilk, Cloth and Holland Jackets, Flowers, 
Silk and Cambric Sunshades, Linens, Cot
tons, Hosiery, Ribbcoe, Lsces, dec, Ac.— 
Government Street, May, 1871. q *

Horn-

R EM EMBER THE PàTE OF ABSALOM#- FfOd
Payoe, Tonsorial Artist. Shaving 12J cents 
Hair Catting 25 cents, Sbampooiog 25 cento 
That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stand 
no the sunny side of Johnson street.

Admission,

JelO —a J. H. LAWfcON,Secretary,

a. Vancouver island Wednesday, j une 21. i87i:VOL 1Z. .SO 28

OF JULY

i Gathering I

’s & Caledonian
JCIBTY-

LD THEIR EIGHTH

A.B picjstio
AT THE

nian grounds,
P*les’ Nursery, Cook street, on

4th July, 1871
)US PLATFORM

Sports and gsmee will take place, 
•pare no exertions tills 
successful gather lags.
eoRAnni,
p and Jump. Entrrnce 26c, prize

to

imp (withoot weights) Entrance 
d prize $2 60.
mp. Entrance 26cte. 1st price»},

imp. Entrance 28ct«, lit prize U

bot. Entrance 26cla. Price (a 60 
hot. Entrance 26c ta. Prise $2 60 
r. Entrance 25cm. Price»* ». 
leery Hammer. Entrance 60cts.

Light Hammer. Entrance 26c'a. 
irde. Entrance 60cLa. 1*» prlu 

■da Entrance 28cts. 1st price

cdpTiS?2°«,nndor16'
>ards—tor girto under 12 years 

tze $8, 2nd prize $1 60.
», Entrance 60ctB. 1st prize $10, 

>, 60 yards. Entrance 25cla. let
dr. Entrance 60cU. Prize $6.

>, 60 yards. Entrance 2 5c to.
Entrance 26cto. Prize S3 60. J 

pen weighing not coder 200 lbs or 
da. Entrance 26. Price $6.

Highland Fling and Horn- I Price $2 » each.
'enter for each Game.
Jhot and Heavy Hammer not al- 
I the Light, b-t may compete. 
rR]Z&—For I.ad let only, which will 
pk. (Bach Lady, on entering the 
Eery ticket.)
[open at 10 o’clock, a.m.* 
alnent citizen will he delivered at

pence punctually at 1 o’clock, 
kquer Stands will be on the Grounds 
k Children under 12 years 26 chats.

J. H. LAWfcQN, Secretary,

OLD ! GOLD ! 
CA MINES. 
& Saunders,
IALB ANOJBBTAIL

) vision Dealers, &
IRIT MERCHANTS,
EH PARTIES REQUIRING 
or the Omlneoa Mines that-they 
complete and beat assorted stock 
prepared to sell at the lowest 

ces.
ranted Genuine and of a superior 
•peetton of our stook^ previoua to
‘O Charge.
>ni9 St «AUIYDBB9.

Johnson St, opp the King’s?

z
srtof the Special Committee. 
—ON-

breech-loading

eh Houses of Parliament 
tnd of Her Majesty.
P. 299, page 4.]

[PQWDEH, 
led by the Committee in the Bexer- 
pf which they entirely approve, is 
nd Harvey, No 6.* Several other 
ihred at the Government Factory, 
U also bean tried, but have not 
urm accuracy of shooting, 
difficulties, confined, It is believed, 
benre, in producing a powder al 
respects equal to * Curtis and Har - 

Immittee, keeping to view the toa - 
kg the great accurac/ of ihoottog 
rifle, recommend that no pow/$er 

I ammunition that does not rive 
so those obtained ln the Gom- 
whether such powder be obtained 

[Fàctory or from the trade.”*

Harvey’s powder wag, employed 
ihe competition for accuracy of 
ia then attained were satisfactory, 
rithoet mak ng trial of the powder 
I) eoDttneed tie use as a standinrd.
L-BFitV take this opportunity 

prom the Report of the Special 
k suitable rifles for the Service ; 
[WDIR ii so highly commended, 
b te communicate the information 
kd friends. The recommendation 
■arks and descriptions.
«■*, Lohxkw, 1.0. 
kh, 1871.
ISPORTING GUNPOWDER 

RIFLE POWDER la 1 lb tins
3

AH L SCHMIDT:* C 02

TIOEI

ira on the United 
Lngdom.
'EE THE let SAX' 9W
iy Orders will be iaaaed on the 
he Poet 0dices at Cariboo, New

ISSION AS FOLLOWS :
...ti_____ 36eti

Ming 606
767.

SI Ot
be granted for more then £.10 
led on the day the mail Is msds

a’. T. BU3HBY, Acting P-M.O- 
6th April, 1871
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rf The Par# Horrors.1 Mrs Partlugtoa on Coolies.
------- -- 4

* A* for the coolers coming hero,’ said 
Pas», stay 18—A terrible explosion oc« Mrs Partington, as she wiped ber brow 

carroti yesterday at LBR-pm. It who am a 
mile trom the scene of tile "disaster, thought! 
wee a dead man. I bare a powder magaziae 
6bflHt_OM tjnutireti and fift^-yard# from me.
Yesterday there were thirty-Bee or forty 
railway vans dicflarging shells into it. When 
I heard the series ot explosions I made sure 
it was the above-mentioned powder magazine 
Which had blown np, for the reports were 
deafening—the house shivered, the windows 
tattled, every woman was shrieking, children 
were sobbing, National Guards were tunning 
wildly about drying •* To arms I to arms I I "
I looked around ns to see which wall of the 
house would fail first. Finding it to remain 
firm on ns foundation, I went to the window 
to find the, street filled with a terrified crowd 
hut nobody could dUtedvtrthe source Of the 
detonhtlon, until ■* main cried. * Do look 
there I,” An extraordinary sight presented 
itself.
A BALL SIX OB SEVEN TIKIS AS LABUS' AS IM 

RATIONAL CAPITOL FLOAT»6 IB MID-AIB.
A ball six or seven times as large as the 

in mid-air. It was 
SO, dense that the

jgbriboo Sews* Omineca.

The following is gleaned from the Sentinel Mr Roderick Finlaysoo returned from Ba>.
Wednesday Jztnfrai»tLB71-= fjf jfarlQttrtpat. —------- ; - . bina Iffke j^stetday afteroooB.-^  ______

I i- ili^tNO tifTiLuawo*. { litlle to the news sent by telegiepb
Oo Willisia creek - tie. foriat-KotJ oo. ayq * frpt aay« great cod fijeoce l8_feU.jp the 

washed iorTbë~wêéï“Z50<iz. Tbï "Billsrar -5^,-—Tfiere'warwaw-rrr the Ttmoityel- 
Waehed 63 *. The hydraolto-companies had gabiee Lake, where numerous parties ol 
boeÀmeneed working in good earnest with miôers we're encamped. Aboot 150 men 
bright proepeotsahead. Ou Lightning creek wintered on Vitalle and Qeru».ioeeo creeks 
there w«s «at moots doing. The £,even of and did "Well, A few miners *bo left Vie- 

^England bad^comipencod to take oat good totia in the spring bad reached the diggings; 
peg, baying got into ground in the Anderson bet the impression was that the bulk of the 
channel paying Î8 to 20 ounces td (he set immigration bad started too early. Mr Fip* 
and are alsb drifting, oat for the Lightning iayeaB brpagbt down., two fine epeoimeo- 

- etihotlel, Orr Grouse the Talisman co wash- pug^ta and Barnard’s fexprees had $15,000 
ed 58cz in dual from the new diggings.

mÊ ’

New York-WOrkl Cervespoodeaee.

. Ha adds with ..the old bandana handkerchief 
bearing the pictorial repreaen^atiOB of 
the battle oi Lake Erie, ‘ 1 should'say 
let ’em come, tor goodness knows it » 
hot enough, with every rag of ones 
clothes so satiated with moisture that 
one almost wishes to be a great white 
bear and sit on top of the North Pole, 
if it would be proper, and ice so dear 1 
The more of them the better, I should 
aay, with the mockery at ninety, and 
going up at that, goodness help Ual 0 if 
the heavens would, only freez 1 the pond 
over in eomtner what a luxury it would 
be with ice for picolds, and no thanks 
to the tnonoplarisere, who ere taking 
advantage of folks’ extremities, and are 
pinching ’em to make ’em pay, so. that 
a ten cent ice cream isn’t enough to fill 
a hollow tooth with, if any body ehoeld 
want to, aud iced lemonade is not to be 

tkhoughtoJ wi ihont payjagr Jgç. JL end 
toe UoW !U(rws’wpnbre it will end nereis 
the coolers come.' She stopped exhaust 

breaib, wiping 
her handkerchief, 

while Ike eat beside the full milkpan 
with a boat in it, the sails of woich he 
was filling by fanning it with Mrs P’s 
great black Sunday fan, with the red 
fl ) were in it, that she had just laid away 
in the drawer up stairs.

f- ^ ^4*1 hplrit Tax.

Oo tb« âtMasW *M <pl«de* before 
Opy.gaadprManalncfÇçial correspondence 
IroaU which, amoogst othar things, it *p-

•js#K»ê *%’* XKSf». 1,
expecting immediate yelicf^rom the half 
dollar tsttelBporarVy imposed mo spirits 

Ic m belree<Hfected 
that amongst the papers, which we pob-
tohéd on ttrtUri» lust. Was » report of 
it* ïWfi? .iiipister'^.il^.

OB the subiewt of to®. proposed modifioa- 

pN^psUioQ;
tfofilet tax in question* t Regarding 

’ ibefqrener propnt’ijLion the fiEnhter ten- 
tnred the op nion that the Qapadiap

1
eqpeiitoraUqo, M

for

MISOlLLAlWros IXTELLIOENOB.
The preparation» for celebrating Dominion 

day; at Barkemlle are being carried onl 
with great vigor arodenlhneiaem, although 
the joawa that -it paa doomfui whether or 
abt union would be consummated 00 thaï 
day. occasioned very great disappointment.

The weather bad been t ariable, an ocea- 
aronal hot day or two oaueing a rise in the 
water. Mr Spence bad nearly completed the 
repair» oa the road, at Cottonwood. The 
WillLmCreek Fire.Brirade had vary eucow 
fat BWeatV.. ♦They* expect their new ap-

Tk« Spuit Tax.—The Government hag re. 
oeived information from Home to the effect 
that the imperial authorities see legal difficult 
ties in the way of the Act for the abolition.of 
the, half-dollar spirit tax becoming law, and 
that the tax in question chn only be abolished 
by the Canadian Government after this colony 
shall have been admitted. This will be a great 
disappointment to many of our importers who, 
bad confidently reckoned npon the immediate 
abolition of the tp*.in queetwer------

' ; -di"" X m
The J. R. K

Federal Capitol floatin
smoke, bat ao.htiufir w

as pencils bf flgkfPJira'aWf Sn^tTy rTORT
beyond it, like the solar spectrum seen in a 
dark roam when beams penetiate some shat
ter’s crevice. The huge ball floated motionless 
and gave no sign of merging into air.

Presently volumes of thinner smoke cnrled 
fitfully upwards, and now and then forked 
tongues of flame ran nervously from their 
bottom to their top. "The Hotel des Inva
lides has been blown up ” was the general 
cry, Down towards it an inundation ol 
human beings poured in constantly gathering 
flood which choked even the broad outer 
boulevards* Windows bad lost all their glass 
and dinner tables had been overturned and 
thier china vessels shattered. Bat ’tiras not 
the Invalides ; it was the extensive cartridge 
manufactory on the Champ de Mars which had 
exploded. When the catastrophe occurred the 
meets were full of people returning home to 
dinner. They thought a battery of mittrail- 
leueps was planted at the street corner, and 
were throwing voileya down it. Every person 
fell flat on the groifnd. As "onè drew near 
the Champ de Mars the sight baffled descrip
tion.

1
—This fine AmericanCELEB.

ship, which was stranded a few days ago 
near Port Townsend and is now lying water
logged at Port Ludlow, is insured in several 
offices for $120 000- The agent for the un
derwriters and the divers who came np on 
the Prince Allred went across to Port Lud
low yesterday in tbe elearner Grappier with 
the apparatus to raise tbe ship.

ted in idea and 
her face with

petatus so time-for Dominion Day.

Tag. CyNDUaxMOp.—This wonderful and 
only .k^ewn, remedy for tbe causer is creat
ing mnob interest at Washington, where 
several ladles have been entirely cored by 
its nee. Cilndnrango is an activé poison ; it 
is found only in Ecuador, Sonify Ameiica, 
and its effiossy in the core of oafloer» was 
discovered in ibis way ; A native afflicted 
with cancer was given oter by his physi>> 
cians. Ha suffered great torment and bis 
wile,conceived the idea of administering 
poison to put him oat of bis misery, 
stripped some bark from a cnodoranqo tree 
aftd tbe patient ale it. Tbe next morning, 
instead of dying, he declared that he felt 
better, Anoijier dose Was given and he 
continued to improve until at length a per
fect bare was effected. A Washington paper 
says ; 1 The wood or bark of tbe onoduf- 
aogo tree or shrub, was sent to onr State 
Department by the Governor of Ecuador, 
and a commnoic»tioo came also from onr 
Minister n't Ecuador setting forth the won- 
deraof the new discovery, and Accompanied 
with the reports to the Ecuador Government 
by tegular physicians who were directed lo 

. make.them of tbe oases treated and the re
sells that followed. Tbe package arrived 
late in March of this year at New York 
and arrived at the State Department April 
»th. So wonderlnl have been the results ol 
its employment that a supply of it bas been 
sent for, which will arrive a boat Jane 15tn, 
or Jdly 1st at farthest. It is earnestly to be 
hoped that this new discovery will acoom 
plisb all ibg! it now seems capable of doing, 
for it will save tnacy human lives and spare 
a great deal of intense safleriog.’

Imfobtant Di oovkbt. 
map bas, we understand bqen disooverèd ifl 
the Lands and Works Office upon which is

«WM* -www JZ,, S.
divides this dolony from tbe United Srntavr
and that boundary foUmot the Roeaho Chan- 111 “ Iarm* __________ ______
het! This cha t is no official one and re
ceived the sanction of the U 8 Senate, lo 
the. course of a recent debate in tbe House of 
Lords, a,report of which we published a few 
days ago, the Earl of Lauderdale inquired 
whether tb® Cpcnmissipners were in posses
sion of an, American cbartjPtrblisbed by Col 
irecmqq in 1844,, open which the boundary 
line was drawn close io the American shore.
The obarkjuat, diecovet,ed ia doubtless a stray 
copy,of the one to whjgb the Earl of Lander, 
dale zedsrrsd, and it may prove to be of tbe 
greatest ■ veiné in deciding the San Juan 
dispute, as tbe Americans have doubtless 
made, that edition scarce.

ttr'ik* letter Vhe ttaae stood as f 
5 thé Legislatoreof British Oolombié, 

reader W,H
paseeCaa Apt ift»MP«su»p for the aboli.

• ttiea di the said tax on epirtti; hnt ioaatnoçh 
' *#11 war eOMidered of the ntmoat impor- 

itiBce,tbat there should be no interfer»
*‘ gbierwith tbe basis of the proposed 

onion" tbe A0t contained a saapending 
Clause, providing that it 
come into operation until Her Majesty s
^édétfb tbêrtite’ka» been proflanyi*; 10 
the Cîolony,’ and tbe Canacian Govern- 
ment'-ufas requested to convey ite vjews

'Vfâküifti à®**#
Ôdwernmeui. it is lu RUrsoance of this 

’ request that the Canadieo Minister of 
ïiuaooe made the report alluded td* He 
potuw out that although it did not Very 
dearly appear whether the tax it was 
proposed to repeal y as m excess of the 
$2 60 per gaHoo Which was «ndmtOod 
tp he the duty on Spirits When tb» terms 
et OoofadaratiQn were agreed to, ho 
bad been assured’ by the Hon. Mr 
Irutoh that euqh was. the case, 
ued, eoeh eeob being tbe ease, be was 
of opfuiou tbht there could he uo object
ion en the part of the Canadian Govern- 
meht to its repeal. With this report 
before them,vone wouid natorally expeet 
that Her Majesty-e Ministers would ex-_

ereor Mu^gHve anticipated uo djffioulty

icnroumatanee-ef Jpvs -hiavtug directed the
ipirijüortiota^ôf a oorrespoodeuee whioù 

wîmld only ;1»ave ! 00O object and 

eflkot—tb-4 of preparing the eemmer- 
,M tofed f«’tbe immediate uboliuou 0 
the tax.. It appears,, .however, that 
the Imderiel authociiies have os,, think 

1 11», bare Covered legal
tbe traYy nod that the tax in question 
cm onIV'-be removed after Coutadera-

■earn ,trangs. _H is astooUhmg hOTv

tsa^Bts&asssss^
way of abolishing taxation. As the 
case now appears to stand there la little 

: prospect of vbtaipiug /very, early relief 
irom this tax. The question becomes a 
Federal næHEdit Goj^ederatiou ; and,

wet

Conviction for Blasphrjit in Austbalia, 
Lorando Jones, recently convicted at Parra
matta, New South Wales, of blasphemy, and 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment for 
some coarse and insulting remarks concerning 
the authenticity of the Old Testament, has 
received a free pardon, and a bill has been 
introduced into the Sydney Legislature re
pealing the law under which Mr Jones was 
cenvicted.—Melbourne Age.

Paragraphs from Canadian Exchanges

An accident occnred on tbe Great West
er 0 Railway,between Toronto and Hamilton, 
on tbe 25th May, by which Mr Thomas Q 
Woods, Barrister oi Hamilton, lost bit life.

Tbe idea ot adopting a distinctive national 
air for Canada is advocated by ioflneotial 
Oolario papers.

It is estimated that 350 toes qf cod liver 
oil were exported from St John’s Newfound- 
land, daring last year.

The new Canadian postal cards were to be 
issued early in June. They are formed oa 
the model of the ranch admired English postal 
card, by which ordinary boaioeae communi
cations of oo intereat to others than the send
er and receiver, are written on one side ol 
the card (tbe size Of a loner envelope) end 
the address to which it ia to be delivered 
occupies tbe other aide. The price paid for 
these cards oo purchase,inclndes the postage, 
so that on being mailed they are forwarded 
with the least possible delay and at the Ipwest 
possible rates. The Canadian will contain 
some improvements on tbe English cards, 
one of which will be having ruled Uses 
whereon to more distinctly inscribe the name 
and fall address ol thé' receiver.

Montreal City Council has drafted s by
law g;ving $1,000 000 to the Northern 
Colonization Railroad,

Reparations Wire mafkihlj for btfldiog tSe 
Wesleyan Conference at Bellville. Tie Pie* 
aident, Mr Pooeboo, was engaged to lay the 
lonndation stones of a comber of churches 
in Hastings,

Montreal contributed fifteen thousand 
doll»» to 1 be French Relief Fund

She

Looked Up.—Four seamen belonging to
I be steamer Prince Alfred appeared before 
the Police Court under arrest charged with 
desertion. Tbe plea offered by tbe prison
ers was that they came np as passengers to 
goto Omioeca. Toe explanation was not 
accepted and the prisoners were invited to 
eojoy lodgings in the gaol nnril the return 
of the Prince Alfred from Nanaimo.

ABUS. LEGS, HANDS AND HEADS,
Some of them still quivering with vestiges of 
life, tbe majority of them blackened with 
powder and with fire were to be found every 
ten paces one made down the street. There 

not a whole beildiogjo be seen.Oartridges

lo

was
or balls or cartridge papers were strewn broad 
cast. I picked up a chasepot ball, melted and 
flattened to the length of four inches. Three 
hundred yards from the scene of the explosion 
the naked trunk of woman was found; head 
and limbs had been torn off. The number of 
victims has not yet been ascertained.

THBIÏ HDNDBBD WOMEN KILLED.
Three hundred is the lowest estimate made. 

Five hundred women were employed in the 
manufactory ; but two hundred leave work at 
4:30 p. m each day. it is believed the build
ing contained three hundred women when the 
explosion took place. These all pensbed.and 
are not tbe only victims. A mod ai lodging 
boose, called CiteNapoieon, has been sa much 
damaged that its fall is hourly expected. A 
great many of its; tenants ware killed. All 
the wounded soldiers in the ambulance of 
■Roe de la Université were killed, A tvoinan 
standing at a window bad one arm palled out 
of its socket, and she died instantly from the 
nervous shock and terror. One woman leaped 
from her window and was killed. It the same 
house an infant was rent to pieces io its 
cradle. Avenue de la Bourdonage has scarcely 
a house standing. Houses four stories high 
are a mass of rubbish. For some time after 
tbe explosion the neighborhood witnessed 

Panlç stricken horses 
gallopped wildly, in every direction.
WOMEN, BOMB WITH DSAD BA%l«p ?N ÏBBIB ASMS,
Ran to and fro abriekinghysterically; children 
screamed for their parents ; peqple frantically 
threw out of the, wlndqw. everything they could 
lay bands on. But for, the prompt arrival ot 
1 he firemen the disasters would have been still 
greater, for there were a thousand barrels of 
powder in neighboring magazines, and the 
fine was rapidly gaining them. All the sheds 
on tbe eastern side ot Champ da Ears ware in 
flames. The powder was stored in tellers 
under them. Several hundred vehicles Ol 
every description r-* omojhases,. ambulance 
wagons, hacks, railway waggons—were soon 
00. the spot csrryiugAway; the, victims. .Some 
of these vehicles bad sight, none had less 
than two, corpses or ,wounded persons.

Dickens on Oystkb Saloons — In his 
ooeiributims to the, Atlantic Monthly 
for Jane. Mr Fields quotes from a letter 
from Dickens :

About those joints of yodrs, I think 
your are mistaken. They can’t be stiff. 
At the worst they merely want the ail* 
ot New York, which being impregnated 
with tbe flavor of last year’s oyster?, 
has a surprising srffect in rendering the 
human frame supple and flexible in all 
oases oi rust.

A terrible idea oocnred to me as I 
wrote thoso word*. The oyster-cellars, 
what do they do when oysters are not in 
season? Is pickled salmon vended there? 
Do they sell Grabs,Shrimps, winkles, hèr- 
riiigs ? Tbe oyster-openers,- what do 
they do f Pefhups they are dentists 
out of the oy-.tcr season. Who knows ?

Affectionately Yours,
Charles Dickens

Thb “Sdltab,” a new steamship of 8090
tons, for the British navy, has recently made • 
trial trip. The engines developed 9899 horse 

This, it is stated, is the greatest 
ever obtained from a single pair of

power, 
power ...
cylinders. With this enormous power the 
ship, an iron-clad, made a speed over tbe 
measured mile at the rate of fourteen knots
per hour. ________________

Families Coming.— Thirty Canadian fam
ilies are on their way to British Columbia, 
Oregon and Washington will, it is said, also 
send this summer a number of families

— An American

[btehiob CbopAT—Passengers by the Enter- 
the Mainland speak glowingly of 

of the farmers. Crops of every 
look beautiful and the prospects of

CROSSE & BLACKWÊLVSprise from 
the prospects 
description 
a large yield are very good.

CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORESTua Enterprise, yesterday, made the quick- 
record, having accomplished the

All Warranted.*! a Superior yaallty

PICKLES SAUCES, SYRUPS, 
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE

ed, maddening/scenes,est run on
trip from New Westminster to Victoria in the 
brief space of five hoars and twenty minutes.

Tea Sorvet. — It "il reported that Mr 
Sarrdford Fleming bas telegraphed to Mr F W 
Green, C E, of this city, instructing that gen. 
tleman to purchase supplies for fifty men in 
tbe Victoria District. This looks like busi-

MARMALADE,
TART FRUITS.DESSERT FRUITS,

NS, LISBON APRfiJOTS » PBAOHE8. 
MUSI ARD, VINEGAR,

FRUITS IN BRANDT AND NOYBAU. 
POTTBD MBA IS AND FISH. 

FRESH SALMON, OYSTFRS A HERRINGS. 
KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 

HERRINGS A LA S1RDINR. 
PICKLED SALMON. 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.
BLACK WALL; WHI t'EBAIT, 

FRESH AND FINJCON HADDOCKS 
Pens Salad Oil,

Sodps, in Qoabt and Pint Tine, 
Pbbssmvbd Meats in Tims,

Psas. Cambots Bban* ,* OTHk2 Vbobtablm.
P-RESERVED UAHS AND CHIB»!,

Preserved Bacon,
! Oxford and Cambridge Sausas**, 

Boloona Saosaob*,
Yobksbirb Gamb Patbs,
Yorks hirb Pork Patme, 

TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.
PluK Puddings,

Lba k Perrins' Wobcbstbbshir» Sanob.

PON CO

It
Lower Fraser Items.-George Wilson’s ije-

^l»dTw.bffi™ffltâryhoror,Vd«râsaeTrhava- KeoT.MAV.-There is no new. of'importanc. 

been a member of the local rifle corps. .......
A party qf four Indians arrived at New West- traTe|iingdiffionlt. Vrry lew/had left Kootenay 
miniter with $200 worth of gold dust which for Omineca, burtarge numbers were going
tboy mined oo the Jjouglas Portage...........E from the American territory. Agriculture is
Brawn, Esq., has been elected, to the L eaten- prospering.

r... F,,,™, «u
load toileoollected at Yale, during tbe week left Barkerville on Monday, arrived in this
«mounted to $677.90'........... Tne New Westmin- on SaMardav, making the trip through in
ater marketie.euppli.e* with strawberries....... less than five days and a half! The news will
Thp-rno of salmon thia season promises to be be foand under the proper heading.
very abundant, and great preparationa fot --------_— -----------------
catching and caring a re in progress; Nuggets.—-Mr ffrahame of the H B Co., re-

„ —"77 ’ , •’ o.n ceived two. ' handsome nuggets from Vialle
California CogFLAlNF.-rTbo San Fran Creek ia8t night. They are of a rich orange

oisco press does not hesilato to flay that thie coior and would assay about $17. to the ounce, 
year it one of tbe most disastrous in the 
bietoty oi tho state. The drought of 1871, 
scarcely equalling io ieteDfliiy that of 1864, 
will be productive of a greater amount ol io- 

more extended

assuming that tbe sanction of the 
Dominion Patiîdtiiefrtiwill Mneoeesafy,

can be removed,Rathe Canadian Parti»

BkecotWe Qoverhffleht may be willing
to «akp. ibOîTesnoniiibiiity oj aboiiebing 

*Vttid tax, immetiiately tte jfiriedUiiou 
extendable* this ÇoLodj ; out, alter 
the hard Bgb't over the terms, it will be 
bpfrt> not to expect-the Oabiuet, to in volée 
Upelf it» »oy resppusibUtiios with regard
to British Colombia beyond tboso Already 
bo nobly undertaken. And, jet* J-hu 
woo'd appéàlrEW o*to be a very simple 
qdestion, and otic in its nature proper,, 
tor tbe Bxeoutive to deal witb-i If the 
tope wm eot iootpded in the finanenti 
basis qf onion* l*od tbe Hoa Mr Trotch 
bas distinctly stated that it waa not, it 

photsibnk that,
hsMtco hi eg to do wtih.ti* apd thot the 
Exeootive sbotttd -oWt1 hesitate y aibobeh 
it 1«tnedi»teiy opdn theadmiseionof the 
Colony. I^boetd the quesUon, 6 /fèvtri 
bo relegated to Parliament, along
the other one of tariff modfflca'to..,ttm Tm , SoApl goaT ,.„In . leading article
wb o1 e  ̂H h U cl » as o t d i ^<mi lies will find on tbe Treat, of Washington, the Alla Cali- 

better aolntion ib thé accepiaaco oi torn», expresse, the opmton .bat the bal- 
ike Canadian Tariff by oor own Leg»- aoce of advantages oflaied is on tbe side of 
lature at ts very first season. Jogt so Canada, and that ebe ooght not 10 hesitate 
lot.iras WO adhere to onr present tariff abont accepting tbe proffered boon, especially 
w»g “ ^1- n-Aap. ss it brings io tie train sassnrrd peace. Oar

r Will a CO. duion of '“08t P"“"'"® , côn.ëmpcAary conolbdes that ' Canada is not,
taimy eterhaug the oommeroe of the 6/mDCb of. e .cape get for the
Country. -, sake of peace, as tbe London Ttmee call bar.'

"Ths E*T»BPaise.—The sieamer Boter- 
priss arrived at 3*20 0 clock yesterday after- 

front New Westminster bringing a lew 
and Barnard's Cariboo Express

CAUTION".

wit# nstlTe productions.
Gwds,^:.,ti"“^^emte d"

of interior brands.
Erery Cork is branded With Crosse k Blaixwhi’E «*»«

CR0S8E& BLAOKWBLLi

purveyors to tbs qcsxw,
SOECOiSQTTAlEtH, LONDON

Naturaliiation and Expatriation. — His 
the Governor has directed theExcellency,, — 

publication in the Gazette of certain Imperial 
Acts bearing upon the above subjects.

jury, because falliar upon 
agricultural operatioua. Fsom several causes, 
but chiefly from the one already adverted to, 
iVrestated that popalarieo ia now ponring 
from California,by Inod and sea, into Oregon 

' While the grezleTB at* driving their eattle 
and sbeep away np info tbe Sierras, to find 
verdure at an altitude of »ix thousand feet 
alone the sea levait

Thb Prince Alfred sailed at 1 o’clock yes
terday for Nanaimo to take on board 1*00 
tons ol coal-

WARAViLLA COCA.— No breakfast
table Is complete without this del 
beveraae.—The Globe says, ‘Various importer* 
and manufacturers hare attempted to attain a re
putation for their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether atiy thorough sucoees had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor brothers discovered the ex 
ttaordinm, qualities p{ ‘Maravdla vecoa. Adapt- 
in: their perfect system of preparation to this ho- 
est et all specie* of the Theohroma, they have 
produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa in the market Entire solubility, a delicate 
arema, and a rare concentration of the pnreat el
ements of nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Co
coa above all others. For homoeopaths and in
valids we could not recommeno a more agreeable 
or valuable beverage.' Sold in packets only (tr
ail Grocer* of whom also may be had Tayjo 
Brother** Origional Homœopathio Cocoa and Sol 
uble Chocolate. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Expert Chicory Mills, Bruges, Belgium.

mchl2 la wa

Who when hie brother sake for bread, 
would give him a serpent ? Yet how often the 
sick ask for medicine, they receive poison. Mer
cury iodine, atrychnine and prussic acid, are 
prescribed daily, and the larger the dose the 
more the heroic ahun the practice ! Shun all 
deadly minerals, and concentrated vegetable poi
sons. Let Dr. Walker’s Vinboar Bittbrs, 
be the flrat resort of all who suffer from general 
debility, indigestion, constipation, biliousness, in 
terminent fever or rheumatism. They will need 
no other medicine

Dalby, Wilson & Co,
Buildings Government St* 

THK'LXBMlT
THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS St Nicholas

tjAVE ON BAND
li >0 rt meal of -

saddlery, harness
trunks, * VALISES

*<1
Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 
and Lai man’s Florida Water. Matetalee* as a*»er- 
fume, jt it equally matchleaa aa a coametio, ally
ing the irritation of the akin, relieving headach 
preventing faintness,.an A when diluted the bee 
of tooth washe*. Truly it U the most valuable of 
all floral waters.

err There 1*1 worthless counterfeits abroad 
Always ask forthe Florida Waer prepared by 
the sole proprietors, LadmanA Kemp, New York.

In the Colony, and are
SELLING AT COST TO MAW 

ROOM FOB GOODS
Now on the way from England sad Canada.

They also have oa hand a large «took oT

meet of
SHOEMAKER’S FINDINGS

The Highest Cash Price paid for
Wool and Deer Skms. ^ |A

ta_FOR 8AL*-One 8hor»pow^^ri ulrlM

Sondey. Jane 18fcb.
CBfLLiwHACx.—A oorreepoodeot say» the 

yvater oo tbe Chilliwbaek ia higher then it 
has been known lor many years. L^tile ov 
no damage baa yet resulted. ‘ There was,
6e eontinhee, • a piobic on a emalj etream 
Duar tbe Coilliwback on Tneaday the 61b, at 
Vbicb I counted 38 white*,, well dressed as
son would see in town, ladies and children -Med malm Uogr , No one living here tore. Awar.-The eteamer Otter sailed 
raare ago would have expected to have seen o’clock yesterday afternoon with B0 passea- 
tseb a gathering.’ gen and a large freight for Skeenamontit.

35 YEARS OF SU UCESS1
Have attended tbe use of Bristol e Sarsaparilla 

and Pills, till now their sterling excellence and 
wonderful virtues have borne down all opposition 
and established the fact that they are the 
surest and safest of all medicine! fot Strength- 
eniog the Stomach, lnyigerating the Liver, 
Toning the Bowel*, Stimulating the Kidneys, and 
Purifying and Cleaning the Blood and Hu-

Let the lick and suffering try them without May

AyiraJ*i
noon
pisaecgere _ .... .
with $15.000 io Omineca gold. Among tbe
passenger* were Mrs Morey, Capt Stamp, 
Meurs R Finlayeooj U Nelson and U Leg-
gatt.

t
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Vxigig SkfUit $tleji[aj!h, ter
tba

TkJSPfcf^AL TO THE OfilLY BrilTfSH COIUMST.'

. Europe.
! • ■ h

P.agiRf Jnnjt 41—The Preste expects a strong 
efftirtwri’l l?e ynadp by tbe Bonapartiata Tor thé 
«accès* of IBeir parly in the coming hOppler- 
n,epmry'afècti°q.,. The ParikJonrnalN'Say the 
PribWImperial, not Prince NipcrleoS, will be 
pat loVwhrd ha Vcïndltoe '•foi' the Aseembly;'

ThA Claegue thinks the result of the electroh 
in tb? cillés will check'the tendency to mon-

aFRrtt8ration of thtf public buildings h%s now
commenced.

OUefidaVDenay has issued an ordentimt all 
clvilians.foiind with iarm* in their poseeasioei 
after»-certain'day will be tried by eourtqqir-
tlâltJiliiiiùni t i «•; (;t . ;0 ;•

Resta» as4 Th#izzes, wh* acted hj RBthcrity 
0f thj*. Gam moo a delenatea aa Suparintendeuta 
of ^nd *.e Ppsthl'De
partment respectively, have been released from 
priMu^tjm.iateqcMpqnaQf tbe Laok^nthô|i 
itiexand fRyiisbej. with safe conducts-tQ,leave
^ A^aacreii ‘ find “Vei-y'-vein able oroamentg 

taken tromthe churches by the Conïrfitfdièt» 
batK'wftii few ékcébttons, been found in the 
miftt kilfl btlti pfaces. -■ t

French prisoners are rapidly returning- froiir'; 
GermUny ’ ' - O

Th* étéuinkr InteVhational, which is to be 
usddtih' laying- tb* telegraph cable between 
Marseilles and Algeira, rhas arrived at. Mar- 
aaiHetfii-î'f ■■

Train* aver the Lyons and Mediterranean 
Railway via MountUenia TutineJ, have conL- 
menced running again.,

Athens* Jup^ 11—Thp Kinguf Greece left to 
day for Trieste./, During his absence the Queen 
acta as Regent-

^rigan^age is nearly extirpated fram the 
couptrj. Turkey gives valuable assistance 
by arresting all brigands on the frontier.

Lisbon, June 11—The Bitiperor and Empress 
of‘Brazil are1 here. They will perform quar-' 
entine at the lazaretto.
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meat of the
grtoijdD'Z, j': ,,

, . Tjtei poke d’Aumale goes, lo Epgland to<
diy

Jane 12^—Tta'èr reeethblish- 
Gôverndient"df Paris gains

P<
that
loan"
till

Tl
ak.Marii^l m^els next wee»,.. qU, 

niPPo**^ nqw taxes to jJlü 
amoeod. to v4|M09Q)IOk «Z, sixty tniUtona tom 
OB,.the, negietretioo;.ol agreements,:qinety on 
liqdori, lit y : OttiiSagar and coffee, j we bun- 
deed on teetile labrics and colonial goods 
atrd fifty oa misoellaneons a-riolos.
-LoNtihN, June , 12—Tbe resignation ftf 

Fhyre^fliid^sleâti-neie reported,
^ J^jg_^qy|mmeoi hay decided 10 indemnify ya[ 

dît, he u se»3êâ tie j e d'i * ", T-]
;-MqMahun iefu.es (o become a candidate

^tom^pmo^ns have killed and eaten

fifty children.
Harvest proapecta io France aod Prnaaia DOt, 

*ts diecouraging.
Y66 Clerlenwet^ Owngi.ntpst» have çi- 

Solved to hold a meeting on Moneay nignt 
at RÿflsQPatkJtfcipSrMèat-'àgÉitirt exliftdWon.

The - Tories' are ejgapizieg a, gaog to op- 
ÿ toe tbe Treaty of Washington. A struggle

r- feXatf
V.T

T

i
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h
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tele,
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dire

i»B€
mill

taslr'/ifounJfered neer 
RimwJlear.. , 
eTho fimes saye the 
lirypCommocs ***‘
agaces of the.treaty b°$ 
tS^’aeffclenoiéA We c»hi 
Wythirfg to conciliate

___ytrhti1 the Anrerican
ÿpqeled receded. Thé raachin- 
ptaiioq jk,xH'sfa®torJ« ®hd claims saj 
ly be «Attied better.

ptfrt
at s

kJRdav sb^*a l^J®' 
aifcrreatiy oV0r-1 

mit thatonr
Co
«Vf .fl
<300 Id

Tbe^robhishop of Dublin is dead.' ■» - .. 
Lottoom, Jhoèr 14-^-Tbe Tmee in -eu édi

torial aays the United.Çitales tlao mâijé 900- 
oeatiooy* ^t ia unprecedented that each ffrive 
tiiflétwneee should be eeltledr yitiboat .tesori-, 
ing-to arms. The demand for datragee for
injqul© 5eltie4h> e^miA^gg Jt mbjUhble,
It hopes Europe will rise to-a higher coo- 
Aennepiiop ef iatemattop») fellowship.,,

The "Tblegraph eiys that Éasrl de Grd|y. is 
«satéfiLMarquil of Ri^ttn in" oonse^oeuee of 
his distinguished services connected with
Hid !(.««’’”• 7-, ' / .. 7 ' ■.

- The Standard «a y a jwenty-fonr qaen ye re 
exBçnted‘yesterday at -the' Bois de Boulogne.
. LoSDOH 3(iihe )6 —In thé Hdqee ol Lorn, 
ynooe this evening Gladstooe. in reply to ^ 
!ùdkt\Wii, said the 'SrithAiiifle of the Treaty 
i/»f.WathingU» prqhi^iiy th‘«l hie of Vtéqiral 
•jfbrte 1er «he renewal! ot aagraemaiioB of >»• 

“«applies.to; bellfgèrSots only .wbflb they ate >“( 
intended for nee against oihe>belligerents 

"Hfnd'htit Wben exporied tot he ordinary way 
eommrpsV” l6t sbij Wgà^be onffer- 

Stancffflg en tbe part of-Preeident Grant and < 
Scbecck. It wars understood, however, thajt 

>100 paeisactatiotijof thotraTeler acouptanpe by ia| 
other powers, the statement on ibis pdint u 
«hmfld'tte?clear. sttiJadslaea? xrtstqdrthal;be 
bad received the assent of the United .Sl»teeT?o 
Government to his-pitpeantetat euhœititbyse 8, 

iprinciples of the treaty to European Powers '"‘At 
ior tbflPAcèMtodbf^Wbeéiesed ihe pros-' 'Ni 
jaeolive advantages to England wonld tieim<:rHi 
TOSnée.'iffi’èoheléfiéd "by ‘jfr'iiriwy Ibe y»ne 
-qf;jbe United ttiatea throughout ihenegofia- ‘F1 
lions. ' " u
ria the:fl9«se of Lords tc-day'Rusiell, |n 

- moviog-aB addre*s to the Crown against the 
ratification of; tbe Treaty of Washington 

*tWk«e -srhi'ljytojajvcie bopnd ooly bv 
international and .Briiwh. JaW8 at the tune of « 
the American wgt, argeed that , otherwise ™ 

t" Eogland mig'tit gpply bps rule and allow 
America aooibet,. aod the aifeitrators srilT 

V 4fioitier.;;!:1hipcat.ohs';i*f the treaty migbt_
.be demanded to seedra peahe ; pbt it w»e a ^ 
dangerous precedent and -an unwise neglect., . 
of dfft yd by Shiiaodiifitier Ajamcan Colo^*

' Otae-when «ha ff thing: iotayes s ware sacrÇ; u 
Meed,’ for the treaty was a otie-eided one as 
regarded the fisheries. j

—Granville said be agoepteddieceaeion, but, » 
j>,jkexiia««t aocept jRoaaeU’t .mQtioc.; and ex- |« 

plained the err cumatadèer‘tit ten ding tote ne» J 
.. gotiation of the treaty, and declared its terms, V 
i'u’SwWtiMi ihd idvMlgbéds trr Canada, 8 
«ia^d,-,-B*rà -Deiby, Earkfle Gray, Lhril Cajjnes, * 

Lord ChanoeUor end ibiûafce «t Atsjyle 
defended tbé,;raatÿ *nji thé "comfnot of the , 

, '• ■Wtataims.. - . '1uh!
Lord Rmiell withdrew hie motion.
t?*ais. June 13—The atmy qjll evacuate 

within two days.
The Loops at Lavslto *ave been rein

forced. v-xrnxvAxdhOH a«A
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fl wRtmfcletegpp, ^ j„r„r nMlgf rrSft?H!""

-- “*" * -*^**"”,a tV“^T‘fy/c.2V3Ï CM® MM®. AâTA-S;Rf.ÿSKJaiiïJlSSJJJ"*

SSSHlîrS-—
Efisâæëife^s^-

SamsSSBBSBgSt |

»A&g8¥£&m8BS3Sœisg~iow**»:

v<5~4 ISflilSig r : : tfeSssw; ”
se^t^srsSy8WÇ''i-1 ^smssw»***-; •■■

losfcseaplj % V&oU} ,gargo of CJooliM of Tip*»*, aatd Ala ouràtiy,* W-wa, areicoçfisw&jjz
breaking outamonir then! and lânaêa the re- sands of private testimonials of cures effected. (SeeM rn«è; *»«* sense

to avail hiraseif'Qftlite^cttntrtre and coraiâ**' tpTbgrteSï <
.tof l»uMievdteda*ifamâd<^aw<^ ao4< 

labour-ae aef arttom diecinle pf.that great benefactor of 
mankind,"tÇe late luuetnOiia ’, electricmri, HtCHail Faêa-

3^ww»«*E#Kseuca«ea
THTPT

g ton od Coolies.
liera coming here/ sàid ■ 
aa she wiped ber brow I 
bandana handkerchief ■ 

representation offl 
re Erie, ‘ I ebonld shy ■ 
r goodness knows tt is* 
b every rag of ones* 
ed with momturo that I 
tea to be a great white I 
top of the North Pule, ■ 
■opor, and ice bo dear 11 
m tbe better, I should ■ 
locker; at ninety, anil 
t, goodness he ip as! Q if I 
I'd Only freeZ; the pood ■ 
wbet e lnxnry it would I 

picoiûs, end no ttietks I 
■liars, who ere taking I 
Iks’ extremities, and are I 
make ’em pay, bo, kbit I 

'earn isn’t enough to fiU I 
if any body shoeld I 

i lemonade ia not to be I 
m>1 pay|»f /oÿr <4, and I 
‘where it trilfènd nâfeii I 
>/ She stopped oxheus* I 
and breath, wiping I 

her handkerchief I 
-side the fall milkpan I 
t, the sails of wnich he I 
.nning it with Mrs P’s I 
day fan, with the red I 
,t she bad just laid away I 
ip stairs.
in lauadiau Exchanges I

cored on the Great "West* I 
■een Toronto and Hamilton, I 
by which Mr Thomss Q I 

ol Hamilton, lost bis life, 
ptiog a distinctive national I 

advocated by iuflaential I

that 350 tone qf cod liver I 
from St John's Newfound* I 

ye»r.
iian postal cards were to be 
noe. They are formed oo 
inch admired English postal ! 
rdinary bnsioeea commun»» 
test to otbers than the «end- 
are written on one side of 
i ol a letter envelope) and 
trieh it ia to be delivered 
r side. The price paid for 
irobnee.ioclades the postage, 
mailed ibey ai» forwarded 
es idle delay and at tbe Ipwest 
The Canadian will contain 
sots oo the English curds, 
II be having , rated lines 
I distinctly inscribe the name 
ol tb» receiver, 
i Council nas drafted a by- 
,000 000 to the Northern 
llroad-
Were rnfkioS for holding the 
sreuce at Bsllville. The Pie* 
boo, was engaged to lay tbe 
is of a namber of churches

htribnted fifteen thousand 
frenob Belief Fund.

4
Til THE trXlLy, BKI TISH COtllNtST. ■

r- . Europe.
n,R[g Jang 11,—Tbe Preu» expects as

"feeration of tb# pdMtc'Wldidgs h*.:hdw,. *&. SttieMUfc1

“aToeto! Dooaÿ bas issued an onfrrotitot #U (^WtiMeùl
tl,Tans found with larmb in tbéi«WtoutoL Œ»®
[ftw. certain d^y w*l-be tr,.à byrwpruwt* ÆflhS gafdèn.Street

auvi it.j'd! : 'i -n'-es viy-. n o -jü; 4a heiuof flIfilJ’îlK tukfteslflX aid T|wiW!rbbi*6tH.te##th#ltr--|iJBSt^™
Of the Ceaampne gft0B“ ■cotofflenoea.

SyflfiS .sgb^SMBSlSSSSfc
jggirtgirÆsffgjggW jSIwbSbI»

«sr. .^saws^srr ffi’tàMfaa4^.

*CbTc4*«8^îs nearly extirpated fram 'the, | Pnnoade 1

rmintrv Turkey gives valuaTjle aaptâtancB the Assembly by raoïe than one district, 
bv arresting all/rigaads o'n the frontier. has elected"io riptésèût the Department Ol
\ibbon, June 11-The Emperor and Êinyrfeiï' ]Ulrt^. n . . b[' . /; •'! : ■ /

of Brazil are here. They will perform quara- Ttiw-tTial <$f tDoroenomits at Maiiseilles has. 
entiae at the lazaretto. befrt commenced amid-grea* exoitemeat. _L

•VïBSAiLLgSj June " i^—Tb* reestablish- pAHig June 12-i-Biveoiog—It is rumored 
men! of thé G'ûveimiiépf^f Pâtis-gains' ,H8t the^Àseemhlyuio.dayîr,alter voting 
eronod. idbn «qtairofi by tb* Gtovesnmentpddiooteedi
, The Dike d’Aumkle goes to,England to* tjn jQ|y 2nd. -

' dy, ' ;v i • -ct' "’Vi The Journal faPorvnm a^iniete'iPouyer-
Tb» Court Hartisl pike)? next week.u. ,. mplitt .intmtii? to, ioppose Bach additional

Uisywquattie,..ptpppies . ns* taxes idjiUes as,,'#! ï?tse ihÿ,reyffiue from Oo?< 
amoont to ..45ft.QOMfOk.-W*» aixty itjWf.'JjfittmilJjftna, " ' . "krt! „
os the eesietwllotOEOt agreements,,.oioeiy; on, _ fjps|Sogt«>érüsui (lopnt oft cmymg Bir qy 
liqdors, fllty taraagai and ceffee, boo-, the Vf4 supplementary eleotjobS. _ _
died on textile tobrios aad celonial goods uf be flommjpnis;* who ste^o be, trsnsppned 
and fifty ee eoiscellandons!-aerictea. . ;,ur • • to, jjpsr Caledonia ^tll^ alfbwed to ntw 

Lon Dos. June 12—Tbe^ resignation ftf ^ej^fatnti'^B.çith (hem and form cotonHS. 
Favre srid-Valeatitte ieiteported. ■ n -d ;EpggieersanroMee ip yaxe Forts IsPj bod 

Tbe Qovaromeot baa decided lo itiddtonüÿ. vW«S aAd" ,huijdi f aw ‘Sf
oweers ol heuaMflestroJiui - -.■«», i ; ■ Bjyon god .Cpaltlffty , -, ...

H ’«'twpiaswMM .
Starving persons‘Bare khled affd^e en Î^A^piiiçiTb^ijRoè^' t^'A ' repbii __ 

fifty children. ■«.' telef ryiphetl. frpm.,thid, ci t ÿ last w6<k that
Harvest prospects in France acd Prussia ^oteeiths’aodir^,Jibe fsef (hafOatberone om* 

.ra difli-ooreBioa jSiârWTrcaShry-DepArtnleiit Strd' oftrerl'IntTS been
are dtscooregmg. . I 2e„tgs»\aA*eto eown-»s eonnecie* with 4M ww lean.

Tbe UlerKeOweti Ownpowsta hp{V.e^Ç- Mil gy»trrtl95»9here beep EW»^ to,»eh tbe new b'JDpa 
solved to hold a meeting on Moneay Oïght in Cootioènialmarkets, ajd,tbit not a doltai» worth Of
at flyd@qe*fkj»"P»ot*«t^g«ia TMaamuon. x»3« in

The Teries are ofgapiziug a, gang )o op- , ^recuo£ a6rtcli«te»,^5 tnS if îùWpublic
*?ose the Treaty of Washington. A straggle **fâ*fâ*£ïïJ*-S5-

' gS^BgSa^BMBSi
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Head k toottrachee Udtira&tïbii; ■ j Functldsel Dis- Whléb we offer et tke lowest Cask Prteéf, «ad sre 
Liver Complaints, Crimp, 1 1 orders, &c I determined not to be undersold. * '■ J

The effects of the VppljCfttion of PùIverioàcÏÏêt’g Chains . B. H. MoDOTTAL^ 0OÎ. BjlM FbaJTC
I ; : FoçSaie. - - m

PRICE 1IST 0P PUtVfftfMGHER'S’CHAl 
1 ' • BANDS'AWO^ATTEMES. - ■■■:

6halh BàÀd1 fhr Or VO'S* iBeafneii, flead. Tooth -, I twenty-one jOArs, during yrhich period wehM^e tw 
yaceeche, wnOio#|e*in ^beflea^ 2la* tq gQ|y :, . I steadily ensaged ta thé Dru»bùiteess An

te 30a,pnd 40*. J q , c T .^ ^ > ™eate^wOWe^lkft>8^ Md
si ChsinBaildefqrLum^ega,lpdIgestion.Livçr,Chest I h«otdyone. couMauous u»der thfr sam» pwprwtwr»
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lions ofVheat, 12s. 34. ^ V, SSSfâT F"*«*«* k Mi&uW - »

Sailed—StmrFnnrSeAlfrea.Jictofia.Trem* U eofepletoset of’Combined Chain Baiifls, Beau UtH. MoDosiin, 1 ’• WhuHiiiaoraWWr.
bk Admiril J de t« Qranter» Port. J.ftwnfwnd. andOhaia Battery »*reatoring vita' bnergy.K• I JÆ. artmsu. /. • ' -; a- eeç Vyaactaoo.Çel^ 
Bk Martha Rideout, Port Blakely. Bk Zephet to £7. | S.B. Uattt* »»Ie 1« made we tbali cbnOAfae’nW W»J
Victoria. Bk Tidal Wav»,-Port Townsend/8H « aSUNo tialT«nic.BeUs are graoi^ but the*, beario* 1 AcrUfioU^bd k^e <fcem s«gwgen.|p|SW

San Jos,, June 12-0^ Saturday evening g£f.»“f ft,% M.. Polyernmoher'. rigaature on the iy on bwd. wa^.Betpri^. toJfty ympvtltu» jq

last the large boarding bobto -adjoining the I i.pmpeipniinyonBttontBObaœew.dated I
Woolen Mills, war destroyed* by fire with isth Aegqe 1868, was granted to J L Palrermacbor I 1 (JjJf AT UCMAM M^CDskRl 
nearly alt: gits Contents. /It was insured for ] against'Alfred Barrows, allai C D Hammond, alls* Henry I VllCH I Ivl EUlWHl- UI<XWVy*»v» 
$2000 ia the Pacifié . 1 J* Dr.^AI^’S 0ALlWR#tA^^
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8<nüli America.
Bosmob A,tbks, May 16—Th9 deaths are 

dimiuiebing at tbe raie ol twenty, per dly. 
Business is being reeomed, . . . •

Bio Janxibo, Mey; 23—The Regent has 
fall authority doting the absence of, Ihe Em
peror. .;■ : !, .ii.-i em.

.Senator Jacqnariha has been appointed 
Minister of War.

The Government0

O

raLVEBWArtHEB’3 XtBDICOdlAiyAIMa chajk
ara;sec«dine!y etiectjve wiitooti thsi>14 ,ft .meditlse,, 
tMtrtolion ol dietjclr the.is^^ds^^fcMil^or^bj^^^

»

bsi' proposed ' to-1 the 
Ctiifoher 'a 6HI Tor the emeocif etioo of all 
slavaebBeioeigidg to tbe Crown', andttbe oon- 
veote and the indemoifieation of tbe,owners 
—tbe work to be completed in eeveo years, 
Tbe Obamber strongly oppose» tbe cubaine.

Naw Toss, Jdoe 42—iolotmatioo from. 
Oallao, Paru, reports that there bad been, 
an attempt at a revolution io that city ,aod 
efforts made to capture the largest two iron
clads'In the rravy-, 'The rooepiratote-twere
discovered and Steen of,them, attempting 
to escape, took reluge en tbe ü S 8 Onward^ 
but were subsequently surrendered to .the
authorities..Ele,

’ was
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À BLACKWELL’S k iKesl Usure «MJIoUI tor Sale.

gaVS ibwoaucea wrbtoh led-to the estràbgemMU I »Ar,, tV'r«B*ST ÏM THK COiiONIAl. 
betwee* MV Gatepaky, -Russian Manister, »ad BOTeXaS Kew Weiuetmier, now dolox .a;6eod SaC- 
..«•f    saw. Ni*. .eAsul. Ariel* In. a letter n«e»,«FI*- i I.

*b taaey,1hiBetonCELEBRATED London. •:o:> anvij- » .- t vu
General Depot:

Itlcsirs. IrAMCNUBI? * C«K

; YATES STREETr VICTORIA.

ut r 
um odXilorv 
^■Û-uurX vu
|^H»qt])i i

-'hpr .

,jXi' ,ontii,onr'w untfine, bftt the-American
Comm>tL»«a_ = also receded. The machin
ery nf arbitration is,satisfactory, a bid claims 
could hardly be eei lied better.

Tbe Arobhisbop of Dublin-is dead; -, - J j wT.'.'ÛiTitaÜtïrty’ffl Gaya 1^ eBMHBAL -»ew«.JUOX',S;,atli[«w:W,.t-
ItoTOON, ffbue- U-iThe T.rnM lament 7toucbieglrlhA>t#e¥brated" Petkms I mti)a^rv AfiPy t° y. otvlLVT. /

tonal says tbe Ucit,^>ai.eq also maffgcoo- n which tbe Secretary of State wad )■ »Ny29difcw lm vvtorf.t.-vtirtorta.
«MSSCJS; eEIWSEBipElEFfW... _____ ____________________ __

iDg-to aTrcR. Ttrer-demand lor darragee lor '-JeVLnd mtôbbe bands of Pr^ei($en(i'6r*nt CLINTON, Burns» OOLokfilA- c; AWItovaPBTTHB ACAlteM '**"e
”â^’8>ttentio^WaéW|.a..-to I 0WOÜLD

It hopes Europe will rise to-a b-gher cou-, V'proi’oancednft aforgery, tint labs.qeently Th. S m;|ALrfd nuIrHiodV lorm ln
eonaepriep ol.inte«tq.(oW> fe^web». . , : ftaled 'thaf.hAfd VV«ftfi4k jfiq.de aimUar to W$$£JBo,e,hav,.„ tom reSafvMB^.I^teh feed ^*£*'^™'**!*

ThÏ^Ugroph ,„r«b,« *el de-(Ma? 4é ÔWé »^lA«f ,»toie t).pn,«mentiwUçb M|^ twSÿfbTugbv^^l^
Otoated .Marqnisoi ^pD'ô ic:;bonsçiioeDêè of had Wn *#sfrtotea[ttom bis desh »P* .VdbS» m ^/al »t ^ I ed vu. ‘ ; • - „ ‘L- ,
bis distinguished services connected .-wtfhi potiieAHSrWafftëd : by hnn to the Ruaawn 1 ', .^«^HJCiCb PB1CE8) ' v»br eaUrbr * SôJri«S“*’.Xwk,
the-lteal-f. " -.«t BovdWtflMt.b'i' ,iq.inæ '5 ' a ‘ . IVr«XB BTABUlNÀ wlîl wmp.» rwlth àttr en 1 P lVtSt

The Slandwd «à y», .twerity’-fonr men '*«6 • ■> Seèreterty' SâWfdr* *d ynWff axrived at Suet | tbe ffj, o,£K ”btiikf4l for yastfivon heI!deai/è. » 
exeeuled-yesterday at the- Bois de Boelogne, •«» -Semba, on May Ab, Wd I toUt&nce-ef th«.*n. ' «rd n..... m

London Jjuoe (6—lu tbe Hoa?e ol ■Oom- 
moos ibis evening Gladstone, in reply tbié 
qneatroh, said the 'SrxihAlIrclï of the Treaty 
of Washington priehi^i? tfi'Auie of néijttAl 
pbrts 1er the renewal or augmentation of 
supplies to belttgerents odly -V^hdti theÿ çte 
ioteoded for use against bthei belligerent» , . „ DQinu Ot

îijg*§»s wlÆf
SS. “ufrrïSStoi.'’^ "V:feMS/S»?«»ws:-|rh.-s.i>a sot-agf SZZSZZiïlL-SZZZ™-.

ton ptesnotabioiiof tàereTmBr weawiiiWfby Usned a firman t» thePaëbSis t»Mdetve"Sew-1, ,,The,^,Hewï|raii«.uiat ihe^reçtiaitca won (ttrybeJ 
other powers, the statement <m- A4» Wt ud as tbe giegfagSêletofifjqfr 1 |i^tewmWeiid. add '

■ "ebotfHlBbrcleerjî ritiJadstoeei *rtatadrth»tjbe All.tbe necessary arrangements are matte hfcttiwje ofWiWywew» aWUfy.tomake Wky beuser
had received the asseni ol the üofted'iSWt?8l r?ur^be Preiident'lf3 vistt-to the Paoiho 7 GbdBt. j jmiye^aksatvdi w»diwPv*ST"ot»»trpn*gp.
Government lo bisüfiWplisutetessuhmitrtbese KË(é‘''iHHi,téaNéiXiedi«-'Branclïi«b«n*otl»esJlwddIe'Un,iii2,»n ^ tv A TTVkf'Ü -r/at.i.j . h outlb. vulrun : n
principles of the treaty to European Powers ^ AWefst.'ASOfimpargedubfJ Sbnrtox/rNyie/ »U THKO/ H- , IMLVlISiOf CROS&Ê A BLACKWELL
for tbâiP*dê|5l8%éb5lyl*ef6ailierad.llâerBms-'lireVlnto,auid «*<9eaetdr William», :»fiGi?go?-;J ,„L- ■# j.k} f. > w.<u irui.v.--:.: ------ ...
.neotive advantage, to England would *Vm-f ’He w«GvMtffiMv4»^ MndBfwto thfto; W«H«o.l ,, r, ; , (jAXk jasion, WWI* ®M/a. - nL „ 63V 'Sraï°“ ,?0THa>

wwgw»!■■■■■■» ««n»«« wihiwiitiMm'

Mnm, U 1 d • - * “ 8 TolUrnd. ©ww«f»H 33?e <#!»■ m* PP«tolyt be eg-} xan«M»:> j ,»J «u* • »«• r.eo* -a i-.oh w..ioD et
T V „ c t . N , itemi«ldto|the.Ra»dpiiehr4slqgdg.i

; in »he.Ho?Be of Lords tc-tfay’RtmeU, |n .
-mDvieg-6B address to the Ctowq again et the 
ratifiobtion Vreayr of Waahiogtdo^'

- Ofti?«e 4ie .achiiutojs weÿ. bound only" bv 
international, end BrimniTaWB a)., the^w* Oj 
the Atoeheàn wprj- argeed -tbatzoebéswieé 
England- mig'tit qpply bop rule 60» ajlow^
America soothe»,--and tbe arbitrâtorS 8'in.. 
another.:, ^mafipSiibhV' bl -Ibw H*a*T *tD*eb\ 
be demanded to eeebre' peabe^.^jùt Î) **». ? 
dangerous precedent and an unwise neglect, 
of datÿ'by S6d1a6»tir]Wr 4.ypfrican Oolo-‘ 
nies when toe itb i eg, iMetepe. ffeyaaacr^
Hoed, for the treaty wee a obe-eided oqe »S^ 
regarded .the fisheries.
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'«leüretovÿ Püi^titdiiAbetî; .origin," i%,.?. letter [ 
written by the Russian Minister to bis 1°
ernment tou

IS SAXJCBS, SYRUPS,
[N TINS AND JARS,
1GB MARMALADE,
UTS. D KSSERT FRUITS,
BON APRICOTS ft PEACHES. 
1ARO. VINEGAR,
BRANDY AND NOYBAU.

D MBA 13 ANDFISR,
)N, OYSTFRS A HERRINGS. 
IALMON kND HERRINGS, 
NOS A LA S1RDINR.
3KLED SALMON.
ItOUTH BLOATERS.
LWALL WHITEBAIT,
[D FIN EON HADDOCK»
*oaa Salad Oil,
( Quart and Pint TtiiS,
MVBD Meats in Tim,
B*AN« ft OTKE2 VlOXTABLXS. 

rBD Hams and Unseal, 
bxsbbvbd Bacon, 
so Uambbidob Sausabxs,
) LOON A SACSAOBS,
L8HIBB GaMB PATBS,
XSHIRB POUR P AT Be,
BS, GAME POULTRY.
Plum Puddinos,
*s’ WoBCBSTBBSHIBB SAVOB.

i?6 nii"ri ar ui "...■ j- ’on, i,
.- .ornsfum.:,.

Cod Liver Oil lei^
*
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___ __ __ it pkpir similar to
tèTôbé bu % lu Tb tbe- Htate Deparlmeb tiwbicti 
had beeu *tfsfradted''from bi* desk art# had , in 
not Heed fSrWaifcM by him to toe Rti»wn l‘n 
‘#bvjteéa«lt.t'«i' » fqij rrtrr o- ban-go q -i i f ^
■o Secretory'Sewür* and yerty Btrived at Suet t,
6» ibeogteamer^ranauRembaf on May ,8tb, ye (tout

'proceeded onriw special traiuto C*isa, where | *> _______________________
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tfi8 having «'hanilXfrbto- ttft dâbtn wtedoW’
'A'hbkt waSairriMdtiteiy:«boV4u ctwege af the 
First Officer, Mr Howard. Thai xwdkeing 
very r8hÿt <e*#lhe jO*ki rotiiBg heavily ban 1

reportS^Tbe>n6k. tf6m tit^gi, February 15to,
Jfot Yokabam^.^ut bayirig‘?Yp6tieiie*cit«611» a
fk were drlÿeri'df the febASt, tiismaited, toft
fuddeb carried stwky end 'tte Jtthk driven oul^ 
tà leâ. Blevhn of the crew had died from
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Granville said be aocepted'dieeeesion, bqt

^aÉsaaiï &
goliation ol the treaty, and declared its terege, 
honorable and advaDtagfeeus tir Gab «day 

•d Earl Detby', Ear(,de tira$i Lprd.-C.wilQe’ 
the Lord G ban cel I or a od tbe Duke qt- Arqyl- 
defended tb^Jteaty ,?nji 1^6'. cottdnet of Ifiv 
negotiators. " ',u

Lord Ruesdi withdrew Mb motion.
Paris, June 18—ïbé at my v|il|evacaafe 

within two days. - ü. .
Tb» troops at LaveUe bave been i*in- 

foroed. ■i --- . .
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Otoùieca and the Way to Itx gone 
porti

It jeiII have been seen from informa» diyt 
tiofl „pnbli8hed"-m these odlamna a few 0ree 

days ®fe° Diet ttl0 greatest energy ja be- ered 
iog^^played m establishing easy com- 

municatioo between Queanelmoutb and 
Omiceca, a»d that these operating upon 
thâVroüto claim verÿ great advantages 

fot'ItWM any ether, And there woold 
appear to be no reason to question that, 
ini» /fir at least as,the products of the 
cofonÿ"are concerned, the great bulk of 
the supplies will go in. thatjwayi. It is 
alao certain that those resorting to the 
new^ Sldbfado from the interior and 
from the neighboring American territory
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bordering thereon have for the most 
part adopted that route. But it is equal
ly undeniable that a large proportion of 
those who -made Victoria the starting point 
have preferred the-jcojast Qt, Skeena route. 
The valions circumstances which have led to 
this result we care net K) consider. It is 
wifh the' fact alone that we have at present 
to do. In an extract which we were per 
milted to make from a private fetter lu.t 
week it was slated that a new rouie bad 
been discovered whereby parties could travel 
direSt from the- Forks of Skeeua River to 
Tailah Lake, thereby saving very consider
ably in distance. To the survey and open
ing of this new trail it appears that Mr 
Dewdney has turned his attention. While 
avoiding all controversy respecting the rela 
live merits ol the two rival routes^ we wish 
to ofgê Upon the Executive' the important 
defy of affording every reasonable facility lor 
men and supplies getting in. So deeply con- 
vHdtod are jve of the inctility ot what is 
called à 'rush* to new,and remote mining 

fondly hoped this seasou 
ever in comparative quiet 

in SO far as. Omioçca is concerned, and that 
thé country,won id be found better prepared 
for a large accession to its mining population 
E&tf.ïfîjifrw Frotff What ia pew known ol that 
mining camp it. is useless lo expect that 
excitement can be kept down—and there is 
every probability of a large number of peo
ple fid ding their way to Omineca. Under 
these circumstances the great duty of the 
hpiir ift W sttepuous effort to increase the .ca
pacity to euppjy that distant market—and it 
ia #e the facilitating of this object that the 
utmost efforts of the Government should 
be pqt forth. We afl know from bitter ex- 
periedoe the ill resdlts ol à 'rush’ even to 
the richest diggings without reasonable 
means of supply It the masses cannot get 
food or can only obtain it at lamine prices 
the majority will turn away lrom the best pay 
dirt - ever struck bed curse the coaotry. 
It is of supreme importance that there should 
Dot be a recurrence of such a condition of 
things in British Cblumhia. She passed
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siodthrough one such crisis. She cannot yet af

ford, to pass through enptber. M
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Meeting at Skeena Forks
Forks ot'SmrnX Rives,

May 16tb, 1871.
• At 6 meeting of the traders, miners and 
Others assembled* here for the purpose of 
going through to the upper mines, Mr David 
Humphreys was called to the Chair and Mr 
J W Moore was appûîtfTéd secretary.

TKp pbjhct of the mee ing was for the 
purpose ol letting the public and also those 
Iket have contro1 of making a rtrail to the 
felines know the eituaiioo of‘thiogs here. 
••'Ti»erfoU‘owing resolution was unanimously 
paraed1,^ having been moved by Mr Farron 
tod 'Seconded by Mr Waddtngton; * Thai 
there are a great, many people here and 
gai» t» large quantity of good# lo be traos 
ported, and there being nee trail that pack 
animal^ce.n travel over and there, tteiog no 
indication of any being^madc itî iîme for 
the prerëBt mining *e»sbn by the Gov- 
lernmeci, and Mr Wm Moore being here 
’With a quantity of goods to be transported 
to the mines with horses for that purpose, 
he ie compelled to make a trail so that he 
igin; get through, which will necessarily be 
«tvCongUlerable expense, and that when said 
trail has been made it will be of great ser
vice (ii1 evhiy one in the upper country and 
will of course be used by all packers and 
men. travelling between here and the mines, 
and for which he (Moore) will have no legal 
dsim on any one for remuneration. We 
therefore ask that his Excellency the Gover- 

(Dor will take ip.to bis consideration the 
propriety of the Government making Mr 
Moore some remuneration for the outlay be 
has made.*

1 Moved 1 knd seconded that each of the 
-"Victoria papers be requested to publish the 
ebOW. Carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
■! D. Humphreys, Chairman.
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Compliment to Mb Pünshon—An exchange 
(paper has the following * Ma. Punshon 

has received a-rareacd genuine compliment. 
A compelitioo for prizes in elocution was re» 
cerrtly held iû Glasgow Uoiversity. A num
ber of oan dilute a, entered, and the corn- 
petition lasted two days, Gaudidates.were 

. required to select retjgions pieces from the 
works of popular divinea, and recite them 
hpfoie the students, who afterwards voted 
the. prizes. The second prize was awarded by 

' « large majority to a reciter, who made hie 
■•lection from Mr, Pncehjo’s well-known 
Delate oo Banyan—that, part where he 
speaks of the great want of the times,* a com- 

; mending ministry.” The piece wee received 
•with acclamation, and the author’s name 

. pagerly inquired lor at the close. The prize 
- was ten guineas.
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,Thi high stage of water near Portland has 
interlaced materially with telegraphic com
munication daring the past tew days.
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&he PDee6bpi38ntàÿ mgalmnst
17T John Ball felt like telling Brother-JoeuthOT 

„1 he was sorry .for .what he had done and wi* 
Mainland LwiUing ftl pay8*!»!7 »tiy dlfintertàtèd tlarty 
,i. ebdktdetedtMght( «hake hands and1 be friends,

why. that WM .a àrâtter-witii 'Whidb weCà- 
nadfans had very little til'drf, although one 
may not be qaite able to choke'down 6

fellow Fever io Buenos Ayres.

over twelve thousand VICTIMS—the

PESTILENCE STILL BAQINO.

Montevideo, April 15th, 1871.
Tie 'Wck wings of pestilence are hovering 

with BQtbbre shadows over our neighboring 
elty of Bnenos Ayree, and a population 
which ten weeks aioce numbered at least 
20Û.0Ô0 souls is now reduced by death and

enisMKæ'ttS : iDp.» thi, date there have been over 12,-
,the Impression has been,ptjB.ittedrrnWDUt W8y 000 deaths, and the daily average ol 
I;k^w,SP>t(yt .tbfl;^aeéq»in(ÀjVëjC<naj ^mortality for the past lew weeks has" been

SatoTd*y ’ew»6 »*» «e-day, there J
she baa oa^fl, %^tg,;sa^y have been five hundred and one deaths,
that* WlM4t^kt/9^?[rplu<bria r6 WHy SW» hundred and lortynioe bodiea were 
df is net definitely stated^ birt biyrtenfftts connted at the cemetery gates as the mortality 
biota abpof lmperial jjaokitie /dr the Paclfiti ,bifl et Sùndbÿ, and ibis, as in- many 
fcMj?6y ^%,.Jarge patronal "holonWcn other-h«tes,, wag doobtless short of the ao- - 
*heme-tbetemth 'qonpe^ed,,bate -red To/ inaf number, as It comprised Interments 
more ot..)eae definite, csnclbeioos ; yet the only.
rsjdwpy itfiâ, tbflÉjBlpbifsâiÿd .iêhetùk being Over 200 fatal oases were reporte! np to 
éqnaliy an, Imperial and OatiMrap necessity, .2 o’clock P M of Monday, tbs total report 
h eF»Tue1y,«pp«kt«^t^^«ab^^^Vt»mHd»y betog only Sre hundred and 
render ,fo, ipcalcnlabfe * sCdlw'pf wetitb thirty-seven,
$odj^^^^ drgDgm^a.tb'e^befies jirfV- T^elday sboqed somewhat of a dectesie, 
doubtedly arg, rgigrét^nn .fjir ,Wt(kT taeVrea* the day’s interments being only three baud, 
soq^bty t,e expectetTat) a. matçët of PiKtri aéd retf ewd-oioety.seven, 
national policy. ' Wbaf pds!t|dtiqhè.'t!abinet On Wednesday np to half-past one o’clock, 
is goiog ,tp taka npon tbe subject1 I /taré three hnndi-ed and three bariaia 
beap.unable to gather, as the ipirrietere aré 
keeping Ujajr. cdnçsel reIh'h’k|W well1) b* 
thq singular nnanimi'y and increasing etrtbti- 
siasm with which the current of pdbjic 
opinion runs against tbe Treüy 
think that the Canadian Government einqot 
etam that onrrept even if they dared mêke 
the attempt.' Ministerialists, Criib,"Reds and 
Independeotq all vie with each pther in ddh 
claiming against the sprrentfdr of

Canada’# noblest ikhibitance, 

and it is perfectly obvions to tbe mind ol 
year correspondent that arwhcle cart-load of 
sngar-plems waald’nt suffire I* pacily or re» 
coàciW Canada; or retain in power any 
Ministry being party to the surrender. What 
deepens the disgust of tbe Canadians ia the 
fact that the

Mainland Sews.
»vd ed) i
We gteae-the following from the 

Guardfaffvrf yesterday ; -

3maeMBMVJu<[ 0 0 «*«<■**■ T
Wbdmiidat, Jane 14th.

oit, W»8 pretty smfarfÿ i1 tod' WsS orttoretkb, ton^oti Fort G*orge Via '
the sttbfmttmiTlim PlbtioiM»1 agitation, fo,,$arpflih, kSbjitW jStywyrt ^|vAtoiratvjhITisn8infr,-aria: tbhhde
the soeyew^ n»x4b»^erlU*»itbe gw>d.b^i0ti*:|je £b:5ërmj«iii«S,0ktek.-1f> ’frkï'OaMito,- Which-

felptes

~%SjlSZp
.-W"4FôleiMt6SklE Abe I lean the canee of the &gt^ aa* Aha parley- peiw», ffow.-rer, Wifi be srifiâ »e4a*eâ es ta*

•rssrSS®9!r$S 'rjffiiKBSssspisr '° ^
the Mia ’«row»,...flv^Kw5^#8 with ^^10-*»

B<#lli?«i»ieomptotaly bfilipaed ‘ <ff Tictpria are «pl W epparepaptry floatishing, and agrfcnKmwi
i.iéîun Tirith tfiil1^ to- ’produce fs bringing gehd prices. Ttte-pto-

bjWWpeeeFinfcEJin "Mtimyfas ^hAbUTStimbadly off in thr water lice; ^ .bandant ctops and the reddy Sale
eettôD; ,0?J int on the principle that misery likekjcom» for produce'ensure for fanners a ÿeet otgveaf 
navansnsri nUHkUalkP*!i--lbCofony ttid )aos, it tines add to oaf happiness to know prosperity;

complains bitterly of the price at which the ^ tow^dl ths Gulf, pasting
tlltohlgh ah important settfement, and the 
opening of it will be a great boon.

The stOtomr Liilooet lay"over-at-Yale; opt 
bélri^ expected at New Westminster till Friday* 
Cause not stated. .su-
! RsTsiS'ol1 THE KîTirePKrsi.—The steamer 
Eoterpcise .rsfUAned (|on) New Westminster 
yitMekday afternoon, Wh|le op the upward 
trip one of the Frasei buoy a was replaced and 
the’ steamer did not beach New Westminster 
uâtH tLotolocfc’in’tb* evening1. Following is. 
the passenger list? Mrs Jennings, lteT Mrltus*, 
iMésSfs -Fearsee;. -Mohan, FArwe#lt-.Lee, Af=
aawd, Bagnell,. Donaldson, Debrin,,Augustus.
iOamp,; to :• -i ui ■ : -s' iq-nai;-; -i

! Kalama,—The news received Iaa£ evening 

was telegvaphed from -KsliSma, the line to 
Portland bei'pg'inbmergtiJ. a-

; ». '■ Of C " j.----- -*S------ . ------ -— . f „
The propeller G S Wright, for Sitka, 

passed up yeiterday. T:

-■TWi Bmilt SxBBtswili sail at 6^p. 
motroft for Skqeoa River. . *

/til ExeedtiVt Council was held yeetet-
&$V'\ : : - - ; : :: ' ■

____ _____ at; ah i-fp
Wednesday Jnrv« ZlaA I871
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•“'UtUlilSmtiffaiWSt*--

-lave, eb'bgbt Id rfgbf (Wlr /ittle wfèegi bÿ- 
«rOn^liig théif nttie brottiOr. *- Since the re»
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were regis
tered, tbe molality for (be day reaching four 
hundradand iwenty»eev6Q.

A new cemetery, to recieve the fever vic
tims, has been.opened in the eampo «oath ol 
the-uity,-toward tbe Riachuela—the old pan
theon being inadequate. A iram railroad 
has alio been laid from the city to this new 
oeciorpolis, and the bodies are carried net on 
ihefynoka like so mqob packed- freight. 
There is po time to constiuot c ffiosot burial 

The stock on hand was long since 
exhausted, and the undertakers have in some 
inetanfica fled from the terrible harvest of 
business that has sprang np.

About 150.000 persons have Bed the city 
some taking refuge in Montevideo and the’ 
towns up the river Parana, b it by (fir the 
larger portion are in tbe campo, within a dis
tance of from ten to fifty miles ' fre n Buenos 
Ayres. Peasants and ÿoucào» living in miser
able mtid-wa"Ied hoy, with straw roofs bare 
been besieged with importunate tenants from 
among tbe wealth and aristocracy of the fie» 
public, and la scores of cases are receiving as 
much as $260 to $600 per month Tent for 
their squalid abodes. Families who lived in 
snberb style two months ago are now cower
ing among the huts dn-tbe plains and sleeping 
on beds laid upon the floor of earth,—Cor. ATY 
BtraU.

leads me toiâtC«

frfimi wbiehf wei me? Mb |8»»

or.
n giflaient water of the Willetaetii: served 

tte Çeti$>!£'bf Portland, add Iboely 
jooeorudds Ua pliiiqi»;7rX jbeÿ us$ 
water will soon be asking'in tbe laogaag» 
iof ttie ppai^stightly ?aried—

Lives,tbqrê a man with gmell aobad 
Who fœtqq tq his wife ti*th said

MTWa watorv kail, wit^nèVer do V* 1 
Wb«B0;,‘: toMrds’’hè7eir w.thln him burned,
As from tBe nydradt tie h^ih ttirned, ; ;

And muttered “ who did tbia, now vrao V

! tia GBÀMT>oâ‘KiyaHT.-^Jp a^recent Dtm)t 
baftfljU#eau  ̂

that eminentfltejclieti^net^j in Canada have 
no#tedtner*l.ft« ««bare ef irofflia toppers, 
and instatibetHhe traketof Dr tinrot^M P ol

fission, but he baa proved himsfetfcto'teei an 
able legislator. One of the beet ^speeches 
made in fbeDorirttiiOn HbOCe Of Cotnffibns 
apon fde anhjaot ■ef ilka affjmaejen aL B/itishi 
Columbia, wea by Di -Great, Ol who 
spdke ufft erveolexceptingThe CabineliMtoia» 
tera, he exhtbhtèd, perhaps, tbs oluarest 6nn- 
eeBtiott.sff^a.option^ of tbs .fluae^
lion, - " • v i visI&sH • ied hi ■■

CO,

sxSmssm
* - •r-*î3Eè$èlon without, the

graph.adi afbe WI « 
tMr|m*”eaesaaûtciiAdf»tiXgM^ni*k-
jp^jaTwbo&SK4n the aboL doo-

«ÜaPMhW eeaee* to take .‘'the la tost
™riKelegtaph/-'t.eing,C^teat4e

SaW.lroto our eoW&nattüd

S; after ever}
agmuraneeaba ohufli to t)»

éblttoirl1 H»-eomplatns- w tito 
n«a '■•of=e|hg i-we«4 “imiwdeii.ce,” in tbe 
SÏnîiMtï ttiïBttt6ly “imp«denoet »a_the

both in ’itil'Sttihtoratend 4a -tha Gti 160»
——---------------- 1. i ho «hp r-ppowerl

otweUsT wMld hlv“e' beÂô’oheated ont

cee^noe an intoHtgtrat-pubho tbavtotock
Ü >hite, MiXfto cease gbewing a file-,
1# would be muchbetter employed m
|àting/4noth^- e^on hi» pro- 

fonml k owjgfce upon »ome ^re<6t na
tional li esIE^^r instance, «=- 

G ttdia6yRebelTe8t>y • i

| ^ IjL wf'~ ': -Tborsday Jane to."

f0F esse*.

:

on » tel#eei

; ■ 1 ’• -raNiÂH'otAiee V.
weg^ permitted to 6e elinifinifed from the 
Treaty altogether—claims less open to qnes- 

jtipih,khan.i.o respect of the:1Àïàliauia.'
Oode’r these ci'cnnM*inces it Is çcarcnlv èor-
priaj98sltob 8lr;J°no A m
tomila, day befhre ye«tefdây, was tbe oc- 
cesion of less enlhusiasm than Wonfd'other* 
wise bave been the case. Should Canada 
refuse assent (o the Treaty. Wibat wflf be 
the result 1 the New York Time* b»8 a very 
temperate and sensible aliicle upon Ihe sub
ject, in which, it wgts ‘ Sjtenld the Pro- 
vioces .refuse to ratify this portion ol the trea
ty, it will hot prevent |he,mtireTmportitit arti
cles from bfi°R approved'adfl ratified by both 
Governments, and .t?eco|flnlDg tbe loundstlon 
of a tong-tora of amity and good feeling 
bqfwcen the tw0 pocntiieB.' Turning to - the 
more agreeable «abject of an

ia fa a s A'frt/i'i l, tRa Di ‘ oon ye nti»n.
T It wiH be remembered that such a ga- 
tbemg took prUee at DstfQ}f: ip 1865, 'wben 
ihe Hoe Joseph H< we made a epeecb which 
A'merictiha' present ' are tret likely very 
•een to forget,. Another' Similar meetltig ie 
arranged to be held ie Beaton oo tbe 2lsi 
June . next. To this meeiing hpve been in- 

esaraJkotlw ^i¥ifiki<Vler W oapdidstfs, we! vited the'Exeoutive Counetl of the,Rational 
I have seven KicSmonds trfttîéTi'éid. ""Otttf J.P., of Treff of the Utiited States, end
! 4M» AtoMHiFWWb bÎÉ^lfaÂetw£?% J 1 lie 'Executive.1 Copton, of ibb Domfuion 
I wwlfl, *»a jf Bewid of ^FAde. / Tbere:i® a growipg feeling

FÀWÔ\ Pli* tootle; rtf ^ foiled at*ies id toarxif 'gjte*ter Ue+>
ie'Oowiohan -with hi* brothers ,1 have not ; ridm-cri ttsde wild CaBsde, and we desks to

:gsss »•be thoroughly todsppodent and not likily to! . • “i,- twetsmimur
bel made », tool,of by any clique. We bave , . , ,.™ •* .
nçne more mteljigent, r^üftciâble, or h v4- is |One which .bja9 ..w.r to command tbit 

. . u . . . . - nû .. Wbmn* nferi smongrt u» nh*n the Pimbeiry pfrife^,cf pjabUc lAtenfioti jn thii ContHry toC»art- M*ww,l»m...«».fcadEtiF«;<i1btU«j.Oan Wehe„% which it. imooftsn^; ep»^/ W Daring

|B^4* I ^ssdoBeSs;™
... -—,,gs£ - ' :: S' i^Sîtàëtiîfi^^iiflggmssESHsamK
ill,«.-fl*6""'Üéi iSKSÆBSfft caisrrksrsqeÿ^—*B*®oed a ttiff! I1." „ _______ ^ I . **'‘^^*2*55» MIEL rî *• propceed to multiply aod per,(tot the InlddUion to the eolleglate depertmeele .Oie. toetitq-
0f ïhe4tkbtl he wjoÿrf So* A4 tykrtj -f i«»hh»*ây'wÉ':/rIM8.-It let/'romorefl’ eftlî «i^dcies aD*app1hoi6ee*itk^mb pro-
i(i4lSrnmetiY,'for the 'beseStr of .credit,çrsl -rrrr-j. --tq. - bî5ÿ memberoTtWfir* IriVV^md th^Qnn'^G 'Hf»tii/ginriaigrKtton eftowe ibroob more ex- SieSi^wdeÈüL «»d«SL »«m»’ bSiSltoet »eg-

‘SmCoSflMiC AMty fewehL spirits wen! 5

y pointSd tb ibe'tpoeitioti if' RïRie'ttur-af Title mét^af^th* ^fkîe^NmtS^Wh^/^ibitorio^pMtatpsîl
^a;Mf6re-the;0hMJnstice sto Mra Jbsr ARrl'euTtU^i Sdtietyl ^dunds, Maple Bay, Mpre tha|àby otber prOtinee. totburengbly

JéLqa u°t deriflgh Mz AJettdple an(f A*.bâti*f- AI posaiblj,r rCi 1,1^0.ho/'lo ^ Views OÜl ' IIIiB eabjeot, 1C *1117, andeuch other loo I or biaiorlcal dels rs-i^ll
SrtrWoAhto.,,»lWwtiee -rya^tiefi ♦-k6,ânCe oti several .ôàdatjîddèadff-tbdrou^hlÿ ^iaei1teB!Cifi*imat»ni*e, batMM/e oakc »sr «od there ie çVery'pmeijpêct ®f ManrtetfiAsooe ,*?<4 twtrog "te. sod lotereet. E«b «peeHffn

tv^r^ï^,B^TwithD.e.,ûre
ïbK* ^teroS"1 '$tL. toy- 3 question of tbe right of Dr Trimble ank*^rV^ndr E Esfc, ['^ ^
"toStitSl^htaf Juelioe'did net"pigreè'with blin! ; olbers to tbe. imïd .f/ltig beyond Beckley 'yhàq frÂm SOmenos to Mepie Bay (* -dietaD(* more direelly ooncsrui g 
but he was sustained by «tocipjgu ,ïÿ"„Ohi4f Farm on,)to Jamea Bay side cf tbe harbeki ’ol 7,éail*i) aftire"wÜth"ÿà^':*bd One iairtsH chheMtA

•süsSteïSïæ^ssssCTr fc«aaa<ssaîi»û«a^^b*5îs f
be22i£90»shoa,ld))e ûi ^ii^e W tkBtÿmybslB.--------------- —---- ----------- j pen in showing how the road tax, wrung fro*i s6rbf#dHn 4he worir of wg»DtBljïg for

wt:p3t 'hti «held* in RArAl.l-tbe"gri;oif0MÏ«fè<? vases add the setl^ lugê^wniiiâî^ ir Knihndered, tief^ teÿ of-tbe Psoifib RaUdrÉj sad itwx> w tfcôa
■*.««$ÿisawwwr

old raffled at the Colooiel Hotel as eoon ae all tpe Local Legifiattfitov -> i " ihs't1 Mipf 'lfvlbW IÏA* t»#6 appointed to tbe
^*a»#vbo?”r#S°s„The^e ,a A,MlsItiLe etotlewcommand df^Hfbiailhr*bfdr*s=6F-MaititebB.

toWbwtNWfl -"Ml Mi» the vaee* and vtfe. to pmen! been '‘Uwi’fSM^ : Pacific Protioee.

next highest the glou-p.. -.imu.jow;;, - him with tYoWWaSwie that be mi =r'elthdagh ratsor baa, beeu^bwy upon tbe „_____
app^t^^taunitorito I

been subscribed at BarkerviUe for the proper |JjdL ?ii----- U-L;------ - r. ; U, "r.iÊVi Coloriei Chmberlie. C B, sod Ueat CeffiOel Srltoou heretofore, I be, to .u e
wbyervaiice of Domtolon P»y. Ak„i*{to«» ÛBE OUAWA Letter. ^/FdWell. Tb$ Ibmw you wi-ll tecelhet 4 thst'wM«eiy wni^qtrt ^eyjw „4

Afpenny AWinf-not , , _______ hk#thg acbfevwd fame and eerbed • <C B at ' Jja'* >Berat«or etargee «d_tocrewini
-to hssveeven atoldîe fireiitibi gsp^tRl^Dy jj jt.iX.Ql.. 25th itb'e Ir’ontjkr 1a4t year id repel hog tbe Pepihns. the ellclency of the Service, as ^ u tbe gintn*^”1-
in honor of the birth of a nation 1 'rwtm‘r, ,aujtifc OrMr-V™ay J6lb.. ^^y^oy. iDebtit* ^dlolWW- Gdnkeel t) »yl84âw »• »•

■•-'V '? irjiti .. Thai meiky Tteaty of 'V^tohington elill M'ilîtiaVbïk‘ectè* nd'untii
kx3#m*.iBflWT*n-tioeareHobpn & F<i-» 4,Hn3ïif to i^sor>ÀtobfieltA6tid/ii»y^l^briogHig tb^Grtod'Mm;

enrvoyor», retained from the Moiniacd •pSrfeF' Ait’-DAttrcSdb eéUiklÙâkfiàf, Abe twpsi S(r, Peprgd^af^ .^'i'ligb 
‘leA avening. ttiySai'e ïàlà-tout1’¥S fin- Island P-t9W»(g^ttq.^*o|p ««ill ont ! çf i'to.pieeeÀt adpïfiqblb; ‘ptyMM 
dia&Bè»erve üb the right side of the Fraser the DonlioiîrS. Bverywtime' — -en ançffieial .ytsiv tp IrëftoA.laal
RK 5552- JW c“" p- t* i,, ,SS2?6sSKteSsi®2>«w

r.. -----------------6 . p0Mtik$»!to et»Ple vqwish.tbeH prêtent.ptwuiqtw fpr tto oqp ro
fliLVRt».—The sales ol mqrbleware an- "anfio CenÀmarie eyerywtiere fhat tiéèty be»' question. Nothing further bay transpire* 

nodneed for Tuesday aûd Wednesday were every jag»handld took about it. Totbe «bout the r t . „ . „.-
LTTiirTa Konne itonis -Irto—hr-t,. refeTem* of tbe San Jaan*8flal«t0 the Etok
g^ned that‘the SaCPWero not properly ^^^^Troar ctoimTo’ lbS2i 

JlPgyB'iteiit^- '. y, .- V, j Afr I —rSetobe Wiywc M notffftel, -to 
TflX Ebmoe Altiep, from San Francisa#

ati-

Chas. OPPRMHBMes. i>. OPPlNKHUlOt i. OPF&XHKLMlfc

OPPENHEIMER BROSm.to-

YALE j- BARKBRVILLE, ,

IMPORTE 6, WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries & Provisions,
WINES <Sc X.Id'CTQHS,

drygoods, clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes
Agricultural '

CIGARS & TO.

' Hardware
And # compléta.

DiiüQs, Patent Med,

^Meéeiwro#-'1 Lrvseisv -IamteTE. —• Ate a 
meeting of the Committee yesterday it WSS 
debided te reducs th* Lihz*rian.!s salary, to 
<w4eavor to get the regtibwéf.to, tbst?qtoKCaP' 
^ifos5l"f|fr’# OflIiT of:tbe-gr»t*'t0°y bis
new Steamboat .for,toi,"wtof4<M««;493. totoP1 *° 
entertainment et the Theatre, tendered, by ■«« 
Xtistib shd Mr HdWgOba bohaif ef amateurs,
»U'to sell tite piano. /The hours H-:
brAry,-after "the;let proximo) will-.be from 12 m 
td i fhom Tpm to 9 p M ^o^iock. T'be
Oornmiite.Vtzpfese ab iotentiqn.td ffjrtti YbPfijaj
existence, and they deserve the beany applause 
of everybody for their determination.3 .iot|ja I.i-l •• -r>

DSatb Jtr Gsasso* rWw$r.-r$Q#9tg#:Wilf

Sim
Cewicban Letter,l

es- Vfl
i i -a OCwtoator, 9tb Jsnb, 187.1._

Editor British Colonist. — Registration 
baa been weUytUended tg,Apt; this distsict. Ij 
believe few have neglected ft and

CAdpiDXTtS Xyi TLENTiTOl^'17/ '

’Tis said Mr Smithe of Somenos, lately
ttoti

Dll

-Ifntosil fu ia.a ns
M

i

Beg to inf >rm the Trader*, Miners auu farmers re 
qdirmg a stock of Goods that we hold a targè arid wel 
■elected assortment and are prepared to sell at Ike 
Lowest Market hrices.

We Invite Inspection of our Block before purchasing 
elsewhere.

New Goods are being received continaany,
OPPKIVHBIWER BROS 

my 10 flmdAw

.on, MM»- *WJ °Wim ^toCSisryminen 
figure isi the fiatic_circle ol this colony, diei 
at New Weg>ç»in*tçr. of-beoi-Ldisease ye.ter 
da, ptlQ&ota.J Wfleem :wawA large am

aamfeLRPsieBt; Ms:e «3

' Victoria, May 9,1871
r: WELLS COLLEGE.e £
l - Before dBpi

rvODOKS newaa ANS bbapib
U oomblned.
rZIBUT ROWER AND BBAPBR COM- 
IX. blMd.
0LIPPBH BOWER 

^ILTIR A WOOD’S MOW KB# 

gWEEPSTAKE'M TUHESHKlt, GEARED

pMW

Jed 2pdiw

dedoïeù 'WS'îoîf^fla «nÿ ocdiawry -Ac^,^ 
to» no JdT6er*tfife',' would .«at beM3.-ftiet 

ê eo#st[action. If-"‘tiilgbt’ -tie - said -,>«£*-t the

tssatewS&5rsLtt?»'
”-Melt itotogy bat ween the ca^es,an« be could === 
l' ïb,4MF«r>nce belwee».>bia assignment and apy 
1 Ordtpar, one. However, as bis leathed bro- 

, tber SM he !M not ogcee on tpat potot, and

^«gSSKRSIBSBSfc

•u'-tiSAIdt«Nm»toâbec,ortoÀtfly.r
With respect to setting aside.jEtoO pt^Stin”1”
Jor' tie'to'fieet efthe creditovs, he agf^ed wits

Maïnêd,:bAft#eé. -vu# saittv 1 : .»hoqm
uryt^rergbt, itnrt/nrt<*tbr,Prak«. Jaskton

Sot* JUkmon, appeareit'tor tbè'Assigdeeiv ^

•v «aatâ Btofero tobMti#*sK-@a

•wH|;®5SStSÏB8»5SS|3S
sum wàh pa,d to tbe Oompaay 

, fl -fleîât àbétüHie’ôflhe^GftaBto ,.g3ajAW.T|
■A .^elra*lto«la»doi# sW9%<$- M1fea,r 7 *Jb'64
V-grf 7' fY-RaWrowntin 8to

•flH¥i«fiieeb-<iealltoE«T»frft^rq^qi>il4-Hi F;
Helstermnn, Esq., wag appointed XIMitora 
Assignee.

For Sale by EDGAR HAST!

A. CARD.

"e%J ............. f of-Cassas.’' ai'-
>r,1lo‘Ctik#6: It. td 

HP :was' 
est year. I 

of these

Mule Team for Sale.
nriKN Ott TWK1.VB tnrx.ee WITH
1 ; or three W.goM will b« «old cheep for cash, *r =« 

time by giving good «ecurlty. •Alh'lyptoM0R1Hi r
Spence*. ârlo«a-

*yae 3mdAw

Sett’s Capsules Patents
rilO PREVENT INKHINeBMifNT».WOj

LeAërrlctobleto piling Be wme from toriry 
insuring its genuineness.

metis e»w «0.

•(Ii LIXOTKNASLT OOVKRNOBSHIP. 3
:fthc ftqq ' ^fTillêt1 fa éxpüàtA fiera to-j 
•Wifllb, ,?■ *> rï#Lr$»>^d«6i and per- 
iplexuig .eaMltoii». on bend as. the Paoifia

TH be mœ
and is 1

• I8^^w^b^»^ÿl,0|U||ldeSuch valuable men s.
THÉ‘'ï&£ii’OBiiÏA ii'dud'fibre from FbrtijlcuEpiovéf'ipnt mi

tion was e purely Imp

aril t
, 'Ctimd* *6#‘dv*p*re Auch^ valuable men as 

Mr Tilley from her oouooils.
OTTAWA.land.

Wednesday June21st 1871 Bi
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THE -WEEKLYT iBBXTZBg igQLO^Igaa D■j_.W' : i h fT a
The Germiiseu Creek Mines, - the Cricket Hatch. Han Join Island.—Tbe recent Rebate In

1 *sw CBSikai' Hew àSccÀBS 1 * ifes wfl a - i h- u ■"- ; r T, ^èJSo.ôi^ot^wdï on the $60 W*asiitiWi'“
-■ . . ■■^—v •'- • H"‘ v ■ -■'■■■ . ■■ : ■ -u. ' . ü .. v The match betweee-lbe VietoiU-ebà Be» lion will be foond’m extinib Mw iesSii.11"n
Wednesday J.uneSleA^871 ; 7 V By the irritai ofebeeteem»B#yysflef.. ^iitf^«fct,E1|Wne^es 'eteeWwblMw: Thé ÈW'df Utiferd^éi.tttt^hieWntWe- ‘éurmehFto SrbceéS^^Sw-j^tto 
r. ■. ;u:-t|| - ^^ i*U y»Ae.aiyil*.piogi! âh«rtb.sfterw»;-l@d. 4od proved a very interesting Cêoteet. -Wfciw#.£a5jS ®i!?' 1̂s<^H4,WA,,ln!k 1ï^tifi^BB»hy.8^lÿ8,^S«nmîiDe

BEBSSEE fts SI»» SHFIfEsE
days «60 th»t the greatest energy i, he-* W ,Æ'l <M* eM^fUri^ed

Omtoeca, aed tkafc V^atih * W ,to«*$ml*9e»l<* Wftw« tb^TOî, fcfia»o*t ‘"° Bi"kwffi%iMfflSfFe^^SfhA>^wa,%f^^den^e^"yte»«

tbât route clalài ve^ great advantagee, ‘*°“Pr®'!®D*ly'ece,ved; 4: ® ôTfa j ;s a. Jifâfëftk* .. ]h,,-., ; .' r1*, "UL aaajtsa w San£.,i. iew esnc^HthbabStiBetfofltwerauy ether. And the,»S4^Sfc^%8bll'®£^oia WW**»*t*ft Oto.sva.îirïLd

appear to bene reason to qufMtooltiat,1 “‘f |pSt

inWfotAt teàst a^thë^fôdtiots lÆtlir iBKSw |„,: . SSAMfiti»} 5*Œtol
oolong are cbnoêrtté», the ,great ---XT» Skeena andBatfii ;.,». t-. i 2S2^SSri$|L!:4 ‘W.^thkt te^£w»5btiièSîhi*5ïito!iàB %od''' '(o ^WiM0^mSLgf

.be supplies will go im/thatywayk, iMs, “3‘ ° " l!j* *2Jn,,j£, ’! 8 ISÆ-t"' J' &aàâ l«u »pkAWtii^lreJPBtl#W «éU<Ntyue«*|^a

met mum**!* ‘te JBWllr3BÉliiai%<«MWii'vBifc jiiitmVtlni 4 S$tes862S$. Bfcilt::.::?-1 2ié,iv ¥wio5Âw»ï5«^*2Slï, «Stiwî%i

from the neighborin^American territory p,liJf<îr>tBéi<bïlo<mra«6i*«iaiWii-l. ‘".il ! «WMy*»-y»»n^»<< ^boùVüftliiat^WWllrSririf-tty-èîuSEiseilh  ̂►I’ivSlT^ MjpBrwWW®

bordering thereto kave for the most Saned'tipm1 VictMk 9vn inv on' PnW sbl'W.?An.5tt ' ‘-" lotaut:-..* 8east<totfoMh»<-tilsw*: H V*w«idBeto nJt idee.pIttTi m for>-fBbàtflj<toA AtmpiTfd» 
r. ,* ftrtonted that'ronte Bnt it is eunal- tbe.24. tdoh in cSil/'ii'Adftaittnr.io» ft*11 • h " ,^' ’1 • : Tbmry ? - 5-, beA'ocenfteftibythe toaio* 5*ilf alSi«teftbhitth«il£«adn«n*w
part adopted that ropte. ünt it equal tttVd m'on Saturday; 3EkBrtidaoed vttpn^ ' u; :tit,Wms «*"■« . Md detomwM-rte-eitraifee-te tqe5 ewdé«e„Le<yjà be-WametAheSlttaea

Ltîeffis»! gmmwites ssssSiSSSelteb„. pr.leired «MK8U6 Sle“* Efe““» aÏ l»2t"$ïï 5 «SSitÎB25fcS .1 ««• Arldr.,,11 ..rdd ta *e«£..i| lRîi&Wft^§l;

The various eirenmetaocee which bave led to =ived at A|ert BiSTMjft^ood, leaving S «'tifWtto W the «&»«*«**»

this rtaalt WÔ care net lo coneirier. It la tttf4 a<n ee Monday» f),n J4gnd»i-nigbtyO^- Mo^r. b itehar^M... .„ 2  ^ hundred yeaVsfhe kïsn»-W 6aa : #«aa bsc ÿje'i*to‘-%e bafli, so ^Wilf-éMUawqto btMhfl
wifh the fact alone that we have at present 0bored ,eli=Belta Bella,lor wood, bobÿn^d;ihe;1 v4yuf'notoh?.v.'LV.:ï. s formed past otHer 4(*>*aty’d^domlnisq#v -and, ,,tb%'.rfeebstbef^i^the0HÿetKidtii «Wb
todo._ In «6^ «J!®!1 wbic-u»”e h!®lt S!1» lodisns 'bad ati lelt. Sailed qj^on seieB, aotout...........r.........®jBV<eM>i awro*»....... o a8 theiii lqrdebips weqa..aware, abgeit 1869 t^e ,dqd"QÇ .Wàjf^ It‘üwîff ïiï'e B€#daDgJ.iüno
milted to make from a pndste letter 4e»t Taasd^reaebm*.«keen*ij»i)Wb »t6>iroon ■ .... o wi^_“;.:;‘ ! island wM-uÿea.,forsibJe ^oesess^ii.Sibyls, yitfïWffle'M'rt*1 td Huktrerim
week it was stated that a new rou.e bad the follevting, dp». tEennd,everyone ip ÿigb ...... 5 tîb Bails..r..... •,—•• 6 wrty^of Uoopa from ünitéd'-SfitM. ! lî ';rt^r‘‘•pHè s'üDDlfts'ïor^hA'ïjaU^SoLrww
been discovered whereby parties coold travel gpints ott.fcceOuW Otl good news,, from the ' . —r: . . . ^ waa at thatlimê oçcupipü by the fldtfaon'fiaÿ- .iijT -9u*a„v,*bjJ .
direbt ireea. the- Rptke ol Skeena Btver to diggings. Pastengawshipped ip espees for Tota „._... i ........ Company, andwks not.tkken poseèsston or-^bt distriOi.'^Tu be ÿitrfohasea ;r>T<J»ooru»*
Tailah Lake, thereby saving veiy consider- lba, on Whatredey -morning. Saile r li*j**r from Siruuit ftnrfcu. by the direction of tBe -gblyerrfmebt ■'of tW "alo^, (fàrrîèd.bî Btç&mer tbthe degOW afci
ably in dieunee. To the survey and open- [rem Bkeeosmooth lor Victoria at noon pp lroi» »K«wia * urKSt Unitéd Sîatdÿ bnt 6y thÿ àdt hf » W«*taP tbe piodthS.oF thê fifèrt. Mtf fWgdhaoew
log ol this new trail it appears that Mr Tbnradsy. Arrived jet JUgtt Bey *t 5 pm c,SI,.|im June 5 1871. commanding the United «stss* Towesln ‘«hast «ybithafgh i)f the'tyiheA'iolo sawlm aail
Dewdney has tarned his attention. While an.£aterday. nlfipk ia wood sndie aaeoti». of „ ^ ojtss»* eyeas.unue u, i°«tV part of the world. The excuse for .tahng fà, ■^'esfas'PiÂt tSa^V.a'dTl*fiÙléÉUowl
avoiding all controversy respecting the rela frtjgj*.(o*5*f%r«ji^lw .hU0lS[«Mqu. who’ Emtoh Colohibt,—A meetroiv wee held possession of the island was tbat-Wdk nMk fkr the'"ftritfkWTMMAblâ-^WlrtateJS*»* 

meiits ol the two rival roules, we wish ' flieeeoeel- p*Med Emma in John- b«te » lew day* “8° Wllh resPect to lbe t*Fb: was bfftrred’So «H» American sttekrs ori(}«iat- tPr.ltbe SritiJTrtWtitflBiâ^WlWWilUbr*
to urge upon the Executive the rmportant ^ StroKs at 4 a mw S^av, teaching WeW tttsk here that we have beiea sbumef. ten..; Be believed tbst-tp.rb^S^* perfe^-,,.fbf nftWtrodi tbit- e^ab A<»awtora«la
dsty of affording every reasonable facility for ^JJafoï i-U t m, etoe day. Tohk ip a fully.Heated and the «adulions passed WWe iy false pretenpe. for.qp to thayèar f$58jhere coW^"1 ®a*ode « ad o<
men and supplies gettiog in. So deeply con- oa«ô™ «al and se vaial paaeengers, leaoii» ordered- to be. sent to you for pnblioation. 1 was oi^y *** , jf ^/ofbisort'fterntn^-oW égi^tth leghahto
vititted are we of the ioctility ot what is ?0„fVictoria at 1 a in oa TaeTdav # With recard to. the mlhing ùbwb .it^ is alU island. A treMy;^«re<ta mCdiber^W JW JbiWttiighifloawwe{sa»cB ,
called a >Ab« to nek. and remote mining “* ; ’ that cool <îVè“déàiWa. À canon arrived last the- TjnUed ^rW«*|os4m d<lUWy« »*«U afe <QtWM«siha geest ^ jSÜe^bMtî
camps that we fondly hoped this season ' JllUtieipaJ COUflCil- 0 < Tight bringing the-fotettigeoae that the ;t was deC dedAhamj Wj1,1???' J.HAadbdald. i eioV# . VJel edi»l 1
AWrp«ied Win comparative quist ' ,V Ï <nf*e«. wfib passed dp earl, «ht» eftriog bate ! UmOlllb j»» B.AZp»',
hîio far as. Omiopca is concerned, and that , ^atftWlf^eM^bmM.eo^d.gulchSaiihafr ld^|£j\h.V»M,<î?4tfdLSttft ^.«^v

the country .would be.found better prepare,d Qeoncil met St 9p«. Ptseenwgia W-3 Pa> 81X 0Bnce® a day l° y a4* -n„„„ Kaa the island of Vauconver. The wording of tK
lor a large accession to its mining population Qe«us-'Bqsssl ,^erow.Ko»t J * !»» •»! Qarmansen has tre-Â#wàV 8ft*':àïM”<SeWn«$=1,Ar5«*wi».
«xt ye^ EVodr;What i,ncwknJw|o.rhat B^o^.^es^rn ,n4 &-. ^ ^ àH(t» ^ W“f- Pay e#^ natifc the.deplerfasketa..di*,.'W ^ ten,ÎÈJMÏÏ SïïïïbtSlÆlS

minrog camp it is useless to expect, that ,. . ,n t. -lfan-ttg t . ... '. W«H’«.viT ». usn • ••.; n .... linedojve Wi P .chart,,fn4 thoogh there cçuld meéMMïy atn* 4hmçt®*®twret»>S*ta»W»v‘*texcitement can be kept down—ao».tbere ia ^ ^ ' . . There is now no anxiety felt about tt)6 be no iqubt,that it was ineant tW tti 116e - The -OapCMS-ea iBdfinfeygiri^ik,,
every probsblLiy of a large number of peo- The foBoAir^^nd.era ■ for frSdingÇSBd ,iehoess of toe diggings. ) ; .y. should go d8ïHÿWê,e68na«d,tt8îtiiej 8hie*to ’ b«^!Qrtmdsv*ms» .*»'Be/-.<l.o»iMbHttriWa
pte fiddioa their way to Ooi'meea. .Under graveling Quèbço étrdét were sbbftfitied»— Thé-whoto Peace River country k fuH.pt, the màralarid outhe Xaericsœ, side.sa dtpW ! tt^,dina®4atilsbjgh ip.tfcltte.aj^Taniqg idfo 
these circnmstaooes the great dn<y om-be >VilUk Bond, for grading *2p0i_gr*v6l«g 6 geld, the climateis nirld aed besltbfpl anj matie dispute hid-beèn going bn ftbe«t,it for: tbC ifcVSf,^ r,
hour is a streonous effurt tu-increase ihe pa- inch deep $212 5, 8 iodb Miep 8287 80 camftanioation with the priboipalj points of the last twemy years. The. Teaapif »hy ha cabote and wjss îipt "sbnouçtyjhjtfiie#.' 1 Tw3
nacitv to suepiv that distant market__ubd ii Xatbafl Revnblds, grading 8342, graveiing.16- enppiy net mueh longer than those of Cari- brought- this matter forward was because he. jsféw obfefly Belb’nged u/'^anada. •ooMilode
is to the facilitaiiog ot this object that the inch deep ÎM5 graveling 8its* deep $39>; boo. believed that tbs Unitea StatM^hs^-so right. ‘rfie Qt^tii'i'BHihday Wa¥ Very genaeatiyv
utmost efforts of the Government sbonfd Jnhn Nicholson, for graveling : aDd griding T fori bar to state aB I-bave beard, as seme whatever to. Sap,Ju»n.'pa^d, because it ;had., BÉd vefÿ CbthiftWislldhllJ saiehsa**djinB<flbâ
be nut forth We all know frodi bitter ex-i- h0StP.i!9jRmo,38 «cB^rland; gftding $20», 0f ttie rumors ehoald bh substantiated before been thought by this country that fo JiWm* hade. ied:-t i =;u v . .,it„ -beoi ml lesoceib 
perienoe the ill results ol à .'rush* eVd’tf to g^eling^ #3^ 'Abe! Beskick, gtotoUbg jShiling their.way into print.' __ }° t**1 i .X*vaj8c«^di|gop PflpfHij% ff)o¥6!1i|

S2Rrs5»$kS6:ssrS iSEWeSî•«itiwilStet-»• F3SF$SSî3®SBbasSSÉI
fésg “t W"*»''”llKl  -------------SSriliikAlf1’i£5a".‘■‘«I y. toll 1®«. 11.11». {5m., imi mm W|«S5%J*»• '«SS^SSKi^HtifittSlSSM

It is of supreme importance that there Should The Street Committee teportod that Wiî- Sir James Dangbe will make tpp Jitjos, to chart, a dispote commenced wiibinApio yjeat.S .? a ?.9. , , ”
not be a recurrence of each a condition of |jg ^upvf hkg «értdoédd fhi cdaWipteaWaided Omwox, ie etaob aadoth oo eppeegsive Tnas- of the signingjef th’> treaty. An, agreyiaent <»a»h appretwnsua: taa^PWf «iW8t$4iie^R
things in British Ctilombia. She passed him lor the repair of Government streit, and jdays '-Fedee-oSiogle. paas*ge,,=$6 j:. return he might add, hadbe?n.«uteredipio th%t!ùnHl tlleira might be .a repppt^^lj
through one such crisis. She cannot yet af- $100 WB Vothd to be piiit hilO.pn aepouat. tftjtet, *1-0. 1 hie is a step which we, .have the commissioners, to whose' sppointmept.both dieastyre,, OJ iiymsueyot)
ford to pass through.,aniothet. 'itiLiOtteoont from A Strove 1at cleaning long and earnestly advocated, and wa eop^ sides bad 4-aaaented, tod décfdéd ttie - Itj i«..f08flm4; thst^fl MM«gfBwle«r

Streets andAUtnere for 821, was ordered paid, igratdiale the - people of Oomom end the pointnin dispute, aeitber party eb%qtojijtpr- wil^i^jtJtyity of Ot^wk S
^ Government trpbb the chai*e. We respect- fFe with {he other ; but, notwithstanding p iWpptj-&ve'VbotrfA8i‘ «o .o.oqlBq

' e" Pl*11 dipabtmih^,; _ j-, fnltv edbltih ' hirweter,Whether the rates ol violent occupation of the island by American A, feh Anl BdfiB jgUitoti'Viéllètîfto total *4
The snmot $225, oollecte^ fromleswance TféïehVïùd Skelage- ofikbt Hot-to '«till me- troop* boobted dating the exietsflee1 of tb# Bÿeàfdrd1 'to**he* 18nd«4s*egaeyiing*ntiti

0-jurpapH'sVî‘*ni Ordered tovjlkp" flrid the g-fiatfy’ th’ïucëd'With advantage to «H per» Uonveritiebi Tè earmnderil uodeckueblfliW : 6*1*8 6ndtt«»t«g2ot»rtoneJiBo*e*#aeiJiS|
FirerDepartmehC. ..IP". J ties concerned. ' u M ‘

%SnS!li
Tninaiion shown by the I)ofiitn(onUOvaVCA

1a Buenos Ayres.

DSANDV1CTIMÎ—THI 
STILL BAOINQ.

, April 15th, 1871. 
.pestilence are hovering 

neighboring 
*8, and a population 
:e numbered at least 
reduced by death and

ire have been over 12,-. 
ie daily average of 
lew weeks has been

week ago to-dsy, there 
ed end one deaths, 
forty-nine bodies .were 

ry gates ss the mortality .
d this, as in'- many 
itlesB short of the 
comprised interment»

bs were reported op to 
odey, the total • réport 
nlj fire hundred add

smewhat of a decrease, 
being-only three bund.

i to half-past one o'clock, 
bree burials were régit* 
'or the day reaching four 
beveo.
tu recicve the fever vio- 
p in the eampo south of 
Riacbuela--the old pall
iate. A tram railroad 
om the city to this new 
bodies are carried inei on 

mnob packed- freirht. 
loneiiuot o -ffioa ok burial 
n band was long since 
indeitakers have In some 
[the terrible harvest of 
rung up.
Isons bave fled tpe city, 
In Montevideo and the 
raraoa, b it by ^ftr the 
the campo, within s dig- 
fifty m leg fre n Buenos 
ti qa-jchot living in miser- 
is, with straw roofs have 
roportunate tenants from 
pd aristocracy of the .Re* 
l of eases are receiving as 
pO per month rent for 

Families who lived ia 
aths ago are now cower- 
lathe plaios and sleeping 
l floor of earth,—Cvr.N Y

iover our

Ï
'll

ao- i

live

no)rst-: )jr

■

[MRS 1.OrTKNHltlMRfc >

IMER BROS

BARKERVILLB,

ALK at RETAIL DEALERS IX

& Provisions,
fa LIQUORS,

to, CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoesv
1 '

i le ta ;U‘ Wednesday Jane 14
Meeting at Skeena Forks.

Forks oy^StrigNÏ RivsR,
May 16th, ,1871.

• At a meeting of the traders, miners and 
others assembled*' here for the purpose of 
jpiug'. through to-the upper mines,-Mr David 
Humphreys was called to the Cbhir aod Sir 
J W Moore was 
t'l Tüi; •ptjject;:.pf 
purpose, of letting the public and also those 
that, have control of making a : trail to the 
Moines ko op .1 he situât ion of'itibgs here.

TheToUowing resolution was unanimously 
passed,^ having been moved by Mr Farron 
aud eeconded by Mr Waddiogion; • That 
there are a great - many people here aod 
quite va large qasniipy, of good# to be traps 
ported, aod there being nor trail that pack 
animal^ can travel over apd thepa. toi 
indication of any being'-mato m lfin 
the pretëhf mining tetiedn by-the Gov- 
lernmenij aod Mr Wm Moore .being here 
With a quantity of goods to be transported 
to thh mines with horses for tbat purpoaie, 
he is compelled to make a trail so that be 
Can. get thfbûgb, which will neoeeearily be 
at copfliderable expense, Add that when said 
trail has been made it will be of great aei> 
"vice to evety one in' the upper country and 
will of course be used by all packers Add 
men travelling betweyr here and the mines, 
and for which he (Moore) will have no' legal 
elaim on any one (or lemnoeranon. We 
therefore ask that his Excellency the Gover
nor" will take into his .co^sideration./ the 
propriety of the Government making Mr 
Moore some remuneration for the outlay be 
has made.1 ( .

Moved Snd seconded that each of thé 
Victoria papers be requested to publiah the 
above. Garrted.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
D. Humphreys, Chairman

nt Med,

S that
id are prepared to sell at the

Miners ,»hu f armers re 
we hold a large ati’d we! r enumtaooss .would, in hia opinjau^if oat O^ h^diileaei jd poMtoi>Wwt*-.) ,i-i'b#A06BJ9f.!^id

United States Sen Joan would be Af )ttjle; dr: gaija, the prioclpbr fèàtürp of'ArblcvftdfPW 
no value except to enable her to p event ns“ thA'liitCTtrtSldiitf ' ritèe,1 iWbr64i$1|S<*tlfi^*Wf 
from getting out ot oos ioweiopcite gross under tbe mans:ement of JtnoBCfU

Hohfs^c Ya^T^pb, have bad a
ctew fn framing Mr some time paat and had 
titiljntMoched a-praeviss bc«4 ftW;.*$igaae--e A ..StaWtpt;pl,|pS ornsn^

Mominatlfrs' thtir *'• «owdsm tJamoUA 
dfleooo.' iPresbytermos âftOOO.saWtolejfaW 
6280ty!,TBhjAie«» AlMpostSiWd: tihrjglieeg 
26BO,'Show4cgfat> increa« ia pepsftf*ftea4d9 
pdf roe61 'rimee' itre taw ce bas* isoMjSWii bas 

Vhé Duarttiioo Pactiainenfr|uàs bs9ft.ftir*fir 
-protogoed tout July-4ihHM»vt>3» tire dàpatch 
Of biiéjneB*. -- nnttoii he if sr .-idi b ilq 

Tbk ‘toterooUmisl Railway ->Gomfniaaion#gi 
Will'go SS a.a®mèierexem»ioo ov«frifj*l*»e 
%66ut'»M'lfirtoa«sh'iin Jdiy.gd ovissdu ew 
f Ttifl Otttavv® oslo wa» poaetebt.iol/1 to ThweVo 

‘«#6#Wv* :’d tevist) betee widljaflie »b»tlB»1* 
•4B-S*ei»tileTn (NeWP&eOsstil %8- 

jonrn over the G hr tomes holidays, thus 
itokibtf U'- fbir f*et- seatuooAJ tberpeSent 

,'ParlismenUi ..■> Thej
.uw: of bttogcWlflWMumtt CTS»HX
months is ihonght tp be wnhio six in dm 6s 

. afterCiib’Rhif ^ Ÿbe Séhat0]or ^rd-Ai*Wàl 
°Pirfi*frièhfir J ,*-‘j£ajf-8oiwAib m dtlw 

Èieur Cilohel1 Slrintier bas andoniiwtbtiie 
MlloWr6g: es (bôtopoeiog the Wleityvddn 
Ttearnî-taGetthn*,- Bathck and llarriej OH*iws 

’-keit and -WirkitiSèo, Breékvillet* KidaaiHb, 
Kingston. Orôntiyetelbh.Bellviaieileiàle- 
iHtfettorfj. Odtré'gv" -> Je bm ogab iW (MeMS Itac, 
Bifto, Gift«oo)SntfMcOonh|*flTeraçtd.«Mi.
rison, Omand.__ Sache, Little and Aies*,

MA.UlfiLegh.aur^qodAjp^.^aste, 
LonqoD.- f

T ha ÔuaWa’ correepondent offhè 'HfiPnto 
'iSrài's'hahb'd T6Howio^f !M#tidtiW8M V*ta- 
ioghat 'tteàrlÿ phrfeéted êfvaogwesdaieifwtofce 
•Paëiffê’ aRâil#ay Viirvdyv ' Tswt[wa wwsTbe
lëiplot'to'ftTe BdtWSed-LakesnXvgwswagisàid
nWitoijfc^ *P8h% 1 tBSsiésin'didi-i sw4> «SThe 

rdsl1 about the Treaty aol nWeahngtaD^-ptW'-Pabffib emf^brtogfbaiikhimdutiiwdsaiiea
Tb« 0! H to to iito‘ptMèn i ■ to «Mffiee L
tVe^Seffti' Wilf wot tWs 'SOfVwed. Thwtoérk

n#i» W8f»i«to aoroS^i fê orîO pemfaegwch
^taking a débtioo Of 7»or 8»toUvw sSg^pkiea 
TA thg-dtoiew phluie wimheqatitpvdd ietoe- 
diaielv. Some will be sect up-àhajOiÜtoa 
river to Lake Nipisstne and tbe-mootb of tbe 
river efiQbefiebiglSoTBsytWdnlWfceeeaperior
Wüi ala® Ob eaudras grotte,s^jklwwittiÂWs

'livr;■NDigs»
' The commonicatidii 
Sedrethry in ..pegatdilc-i 
the Grand Jury in ryijj# 
of drainage in tbe cigp 
SHetit Committee,, to be 
meeiing;

^ The. oommittep, on tbe application of Mr 
Steioberger to build a closed drain froip bis 
distillery to tbd View street drain, reported 
that.iHe ppplioaiti'pn bd'qpl. gcahfed, ? ; ■ '
toÆvoi^'2S?WU;e^.v1 :
Conn Russell moved that at oommutee be

m-wM, MmhAj
piece of laod tor a public oemetety, l?e- 
conded by Oomftiëàttfbtoiand carried. 
-Ob«aoita«ybWaed. -3 -A s:tïi 3 t

County^Cpijtrt.

if our Btodc before purchasing

lug received continually,
PKNHBMBR lBftOS

my 10 SmdAw

Floods.—The Coftinibia. river bee ovA- 
flowed its banks and the «opntry for many 
mUèk'bh èKtiér side1!» that Arsam ia under 
water. Considerable oonérernatiuTt le 6X* 
pressed by tbe settlers and the stock is being 
driven tp the highlands for safety The tel- 
grkph'Tffib is dewo'fn msny ’ptaceai'srtj'ioolji 
a few private dispatches have been received
toffl doting tbsipast to* $pïf

• the ,al
esi

the
appoîdTéd secrelary. 

me mhe ing was for the riefitoeiiFflfeit
- St*COLLEGE. or o« of tbe channel, whil^<kq6Uf ik.jpfAg 

of co»eiderabl#;iflap9r,tapoe. totem tfere- 
fore, the noble earf opposite' would be “role 
to give a favorable answer -ftr fÇe qtléstié* 
which be had.pot to him. ü ;

X'

BLLB, ONE OP fHI
Fargo * Co, and the rcknow- 

•nt Express System, Bas erected 
Labe, New York, for tfielyuga

- 3 Ear I Granville had po deqbji th.e^.f^'* 
wbioh,tbe noble foxd bad slated might vvith 
ad vàô\age be Bftidghr fttHlRS‘wrBttfa tAr efi 
êifher WMS. -The Joint-Game reman v -ih »w 
aver, which Was dealing wi*h th^.tp^ttfita,, 
had detereainedito, tosp :.theH;i?pfoqegdtogs 
secret until they had arrived at some denoiie 
reSdtt o6e Way oK- the other,1 ■ ; °-f oor ’A

Tbe Bari of Luderdale wished -to know

A Lspky.Fsllow.—An'ïn^iana^olls "fO.9.) 

dispatch of 2nd jane saysH 8'W Oafdwel 1 
a*rnoej qf rthia city,. Jegyepdant' of John 
Jo#iDtt, jfbo iq 1773, leaded eight acres of 
ft.ad in the vicinityi,of T^iiiily Church, New 
York, fp.r.pfl years, has established his title to 
the property, and compromised w»* thé 
present: occtfpants, reotiving $1.006.000 ro 
eashM a

egiate departments the instflu- 
c. Natural Curioaltles—êtich era 

% petrifactions, agatee, crys-ale 
fcaBils mod rare botanical epect-
ge articles Wells, Fargo 
e constituted themselves 
ro. Specimens such asare mgre 
ia Mr Wells'leLùe., should lanll 
y written memoranda, gl^Wtoe 
.that of the thing sent, its natural 
1 loo I or bis' >rical data i% will 
< and interest. E*ph speciuen 
ally ladled so as to perpetuate 
and tbe entire collection, wtilt>e 
i the college building and desjg- 
k Co’s Express' Contributions 
, Fargo ft Co’» ameut ât Vio 10*2 
ributtons and specimens, 
il lmdaw

log no 
e for

tloS b.

r.;tta?iSsegjr.\s-ias
ed by Colonel Fre'^nen iq 1F4’4 abd 'ttie 
other last yeàK' (hé; line Iji ïbe fprfnér " WeMfe 
drewp okse fq the Amefftan ïhortî. 'lfldp:ih 
tnë iàtraif so erode w Vtoèotfvèf Mknà "tBat Jt# 
it was impossible a ship of auy size eonttf get 
through (he passage. . -,

Betbfe A Ï Pembiirtop, Eeq.^ 
Tussday, Jtune 13th. Uaw'adians Uok'iNQ.—An Ottawa contem

porary of Ufe'îéth eayt,—Messrs À &
Taylor, Âgeptjîor tbe'Grabd Trank Rl _B i 
y»ot Seven ÔrëtWsss p»Àengers; ttiis week i 
tp Sab FrUoolioo, en n/ute (or .iVanoouver 
fsfebd.

U’hs a.teame$‘Eoterpri«# sailed for >Tew 
Westmioster at 9 o’clock yesierday morning. 
Çqpt Stamp and a few other passengers 
went by her. The ftpjgb# w®* *^1'i$Pn/r; 

■siptijig: principally qf fis^cCftoa lo;rfSïainp A; 
Upmpany. jj_

Tffs stearqer Sir“ JattiW'Dtreglas sailed 
^"psterday mqfnipg for Pfibaimo*1 slid Oow- 
ichaq. Sh.e carried Î5 'péssëogerfl «ftfl'omgst 
whom' were Lfeht Diggreir, it N, and Messrs 
Rbtu Barn a tiy, if -Btaflord and W T Letgb.

Mr Gilbert Malcolm c'pxoat has written 
a very good letter to the Toronto Globe, on 
the snbjeet of the Treaty of Washington aod 
its beaijog ppqp. BrUiph Columbia.

H M S FÀwrr^it last acoouhts. Të«rained 
at ancbpq,in IJaoaçna Bay To ^nârd thS pro* 

! FPfty.iqf, Bluish sobjeo's"againkt lb > attacks 
. ol tCe insurgeots. '

ReTUBN Ox Mr PoSTSHovr.—Our Canadian

Y.BSflel y* Eoat^ Jd HéKltfi-Mpfl 
till Friday. .J FT/ t0,

J Murray vs T Rabaoq—An action 
cover an ssstrnoii TJedgotont-rior | 
or 845 with

Upset iN TBS Hasbor, 
ing, shortiy. Jjiàaté'. 6 oT 
phanced^obpTbthe. <«

Bay Oompauy ls-Wbarfy» 
citing ihcidetiV A Flrffhead IoMH 
apd an infaplSieie in a canoe. Tw 
was paddling across the harbor a^d 
ed Tq :()6 a |ftile Tipay. Suddeoly, w^en 
■the cseoe was io the ipiildle of. lha ha[,bvor 
ianè aboutrato-ssst pf the steamer Koterpmu’e 
Wharf,.it .upset and turned, bottom.-^p. The 
occupants disappeared :itor, a memeot aed 
then tbe woman came to tbe sarinoe hold
ing-tbe child in her at am. After several at* 
tempts She managed to place the infant 06 
The -bottom of -the canoe and held on to.., it 
bersSff Udtfl-boate from the -shore/ pat, oat 
Sad rescued both.• C Jil l : - ?A-i—tou. 1-■—■■•■ ..^ - -, .

. WAKE-UP-JaKB,wbo was drowned in Skee-

h° A H
Itn#

IB Alt» BBAPEE
to re- 

plaintiff
Iri aooh Tlt-y'l

Earl Gr^Drilla-ta-Jbe Cooimjasionera arp jn 
possession of a'l the icformalion WhiCn Jwe 
have been able to gTvéJihè'À. * - Ae' t» '8ë1vifa 
vuch as those mentioned by tbs -noble earl, 

Gomnsissiobters axis net 
to settle all these qn'AffioBS but tie mode In 
wbiob they should tie decided,

1,nnû rj-IB AND REAPER OOM-
eosta.

■MPéEB
o»1

Y would observe tbeBOD’S MOWERS 

m THRESHER, GEARED

lbs who 
iludeop 
-ery ex- 
gwomah 
«aman

roei
Demlnloo Mail Summery. --"Tdede V-

oi onrrrtTBtff Sa fcsvri-a »eo
fDATBS TO THE 20lb MAX.) . . ; 
John A Maegoolhld returned t.0 

Ottawa from Wastnigton 06 Ihe *2ÿrtl, 
and was welcomed back to- thp esjrital 
with no little eavhftspaemt,?. Sir jq^n 
is said to be looking oxceedipg jell, 
quite restored to beadtito ‘ \ . ,

The Cabinet Mraisters-bàd nearly all 
rettfrned - td Otta*i*,Hrfd W t* Aaid! 'that 
Sir John A Mncdouald ^t bH HMiety^t

EDGAR MAKVI iar-
Sir

CARD.
J. W, MoobE; -Seoteiery .BRED THAT GEHTAIN 

are «pr.adlng the report thet 
Stag. Une will not continoe to 
boo M heretofore, I beg to »t» • 
business be eonttneed In »n lis 

semants are neerlr »“P.ta 
rate of chargee and increasing 
rice, sa soon u the Sprtog^e”’'

Compliment to Mb Punshon—Ah exchange 
paper has the folloviog ;—‘ Mb. Pup'shon 
has received a-rare and genuine compliment 
A competition for prizes in sloontion Waa re
cently held ifl Glasgow U-oiversity. A- num
ber of candidates, entpred^ pad thé eotp* 
petition lasted two days. Candidates,were 
required to select ref jig mug pSieces from tbe 
works ol popular divines, and recite them 
before tbe students, 
the prizes. The second prize was awarded by 
• large majority to a reciter, wh»,,i»ade his 
selection Irom Mr, Pnosboo’e well-known1 
lectare oo Banyan—that, part wibSre he 
speaks of the great want of the times,‘.woom* 
mandiog hginiatry.” The piece wës received 
with acclamation, and .the anthpPs name 
eagerly inquired lor at the close. The prize 
was ten guineas.

The high stage of water near Portland has 
interfered materially with telegraphic 
munieation daring tbe pest few days.

Jyam for Sale.
,TB MDR.es WITH TWO 
ill be void cheep for cab, pr oD 
urity.

The Ottawa ètfireepôhdéttt1 of' ^he 
Toronto Telegraph ant}»r <totqi>UB#ôtb, 
gives the followuigiJ*k«8tSS•' 
Inga et tbe Privy.CooDt'Ubçtk ySB^rday 
and to-day at which Sir John A Mao- 
donatd was present. Mf lFtioftsWiScoit 
of hlontrewMsas been e^pomM/ti ardbittet 
in the DeparttofiftV'!bf'T PtfUkot-'WdAg. 
Mr Dawson fearëa^fdr.TJojorito t#y-por-, 
row naornipg, enùuÿ tp 
Letters were read nere to-da ;̂ Ir^m;

APl’lp!°M0*BN, ’ 
Spence's Bridf».

na River a few days ago, wr 
psetori oahae '4t#i^i6

was an early pros- 
-^■l868^fro&dthe 

Northern nJinVs of Callforbis, whereXbe had 
-shot'a m4n.j His career here was it filar k' exchanges notice the retain to- Toronto free

the Pacifié Ooést-of the ■ Rev W-m Motley 
PhnsbAti, -

who afterwards voted

suies Patents
ably qutefr,'.lrtBlB W ffjPCIMdd® ,/rt i g aoteoe* 
dants. -far 1863 -tro owned Akftilfeto-op- 
Jake claim on WHIrtitfOreek, realizing from 

-jngjaa ^rOOQO.7 Ü6 wjotered at Skeena 
month, a a da>a ayo fajsrtlnyji p tbe river with 
Abcs^.cempeaioos: wtop .cywlty w^ieh 
bartied him into eternity^oooaN-ed. •? f

HÜiiSI
KiSifiSS»
vi Chancellor, la hi» iadgwfBt» 
l8®81>al<i«»aUhecap«ilej"'ê^ *

A CITY BOAD.IONDOM 
RDEAVA rRANOB.
rUa»w Sen.

U

U°'*la Fs^esry.—A large.nmqbef, pf good ■ 
frame buildings will ba erected iq ‘the Lower. 
.Fraser dietrjeti,thn seBSop.

«■■P»»iHW»»R«MfcHtjii ’aaot®1**

É^ll^%é^y»aW*patohforT^na. ; , tfti,

ri-iiBg,ofl#be.Bharaot#i pfgAe^Odg,»

t ThWDc)Wfti0fl»6t1'bdWrtiecidedt t»teg»lhe 
prioerpel’ Uighibenses Me-'iHe ' Deutotpar as 
6ft«ito»té^toM-W#6tfiéKi«{lortlfWla>11kfV to 
the Vkitoif SMeeftÿéétitR^ -0’1 Xto °<

âf.tfto-.a xui no oases oo
com'RO>

loi

j
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Impending Changes.

Now that we are under the very aha- 
dow oft he Dominion, good, thoughtful »ey 
perrons exhibit considerable solicitude '“<1 
•boat the immedtnte future. The 
change ie, for British Columbia, radical 
|B its nature and profoundly important 
in its consequences. Not only does it 
exehmge the position of a Cro.ru Colony n®' 
ot the Old Empire for that of an integ- hie 
rehpert of the New Empire, bat it, at me 
the same time, exchanges Downing- h# 
street rale for self-government. This [a 
18, ftide6d,a greet stride,and it is seared? Dil 
occasion for wouder that there are those 
who have thought it too great —■ who $ei 
have rather been disposed to regard it as lh« 
• «leap in the dark.* While duly senai- c” 
ble, we trust of the momeotousness of io 
the situation and the new and weighty 
responsibilities tbps evolved, and while 0f 
cenaoioos of the difficulties surrounding Co 
the early working out of self-government 18' 
là a BtûafI and crude community, we 
tiàVe still the most abiding faith in the °q' 
capacity of the people of British CdlUm- ^01 
bia for selt-governmeut. Of course 
very much must depend upon making a 
careful and judicious start under the Ut 
new système. Uodoubiedly much will 
depend upon the Lieutenant Governor 
ShdtitiHidhe a man of ^rsctioal expert- j* 
•noe and administrative ability, and ^ 
should he*tou so fo«®nat«-îin. the first G( 
instance as to be suKronnded with mqcier» ae 
ate and d’aoreet advisers, no very seri- aD 
one (Jifficùrty heed be apprehended, of 
Bat it mast be obvions that the new su 
Ggvarj^or wjllbp able to approach th 
ïheiSrat woik ol organization under the ^ 
Most favorabledirCtimsLaniiOS. Ho will ci|
not possess Lhe. inestimable, advantage g0 
of • personal knowledge of men and ot 
parties. And it is just here where 
is lefi[to wTshNhat It were possible to 
retain the present Governor at the helm 
Tmtit the good ship coold dear the P" 
breakers and tide rips which thte-uen her [ t 
iA the outset, and get èutely out to sea, at, 
The rare ability and statesmanship dis- po 
played in conducting the Colony to the Id 
Wbftufsuf COBfederatio8 and the intimaio ly 
knowledge of men and parties acquired 10 
during bis successful administration ^ 
would geem to point to His Excellency lh 
âa eoalnently fir ddior fhô delicate and
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not hope for. . jU^u^itiao well bo ex- a_r 
peoted ttaVGuVernSf ‘Musgrave woo d 
•yi»4fmgafjiily.pccupy-1 ha position of 
"LieotenantGovernor when so well en
titled to promot foe fit the hands of his 
Sovereign in const deThii on of the impotv 
portant services be has been enabled to 
rehtie/in the great scheme 8f empire. * 
Perhaps all that esn justly be expected F 

' of His Bxceltonvy now is that he will, ei 
-4» hwi aa fJhf A# proper, give tho in- ai 

coming Gôvqfoflg the benefit of his ex- si 
pefjebÿe in ijtjs Colony, And here he “I 
can do' much Hi. intima e knowledge ™
of the OOUii.lry gnd ij,g people will enable 
him te make suggestions—even if the 
rules of the service do not permit moro;— |t 
Nrbidh wôu’id be-oi moatodable value to fi 
the new Governor in forming the uece - «] 
•aty Wacbitiery to wot k out Re-pons1 ble « 
Government. Asit is the name of Govtir- fl 
nordkisgrave will be intimately and i 

, iionoiatuy loentifit d with the. history ol 
British Columbia ; but ibe Colony will 
havdeei kddVvIbDafréâBon tticberUh hi- 
memory if be shall employ the opportu
nity etilf, reeNieigÿri» nontriboting to 
•jfjfjiciças formation çf' the' new Goff- 
ernment'. Where political parties can 
scarcely tye said to have 
unfortunately personal parties do exist 

-r-w-it -yefe.ho.be hoped that a new and 
■iroeyjPeotple^B Government might 
*»f*qi#*»ll»aed.npe».ajio-parvfJ|ifis; 
bat sopre—determined do some people 
appear to he to draw rigid party lines 
item the first that, there is little hope of 
•voiding faction, even if there be nothing 
Intj^ldct'te bçca|l$d * party,»

I,

an existenoo—

Saiordsy, June lift).
Death.—"We feel paioefi to have to an- 

nonoce the death yesterday of James S Mc
Millan, eldest eon of"CouacïUot James B 
MoMillfD »f title city. The deceased young 
man same to Ibis colony in 1863 wiih his 
parents and learned the trade ol printing 
is the Çhrowçlt office. RubKqnectiy be 
went to had Francisco and was actively en-, 
gpg*4 in the, prosecution of bis bu-ineee 
when he was attacked with cooeomptio». 
Retornins to this city last wint r, be lin
gered until yesterday, whei', noiwitbstanding 
the kieWrst care and attention bestwwe.l by. 
devoted reletives, he breathed b's last. We 
tender his bereaved friends our deep sym
pathy io ihtir veiy great distress

Union.—It will be seen by reference to 
our Kxolusive D.epatcbeS that the Impetial 
Government has directed that the noion of 
British Columbia with Canada shall be 
eoesninmred oa ibe 20th July, This may 
be presumed to set the qeestioa at rest.

Baths* Sosnd Goal.— We understand 
that a sale of this mine has been effected to 
M English Company for $60.000, The stock
was meetly held here*

retained es able bodied seamen,engag
ed as fishermen ; l,7j$4 as farmers, 2,- 
019 as as mechanics, 98 clergymen, 24 
lawyer*, end 42 doctors ; number of 
children attending school, 18,843, Fro- 
tost ant, 85,606 ; Catholics, 61,070. The 
number of ve-seis engaged in the 
fisheries is 986. Acres cultivated land,
41,716. ;.’r! ^ „

It ie rumoured that the Hon A 0 * fiSTOS?™f 5£
DeLerV is 10 Bo appointed DotBilllOD ter dreeeing than an> -oil or pomatum.’ Soituxs brash, 
c L, una QauatAr t>anot J dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful Silkon Trends. But,SoDBtOf t®'plftCO O* a ÜQ6t« above all, thé great wo ider is the rap dity w.th whlcti it

The Quebec Rifle Association.will am. restore#ghay hair to iti.crigimal uulor. 
hate with the National R fle Assocmtion ,^nV±n r̂d™ M,
of England. • tstrlkee at Ibe -oot and flit» it. with ne,w tile and odoring

The expenditare of Manitoba ^ the ;ro^vrtl,tii0ttW,v d0 go,d; you wm lee to.
.coming fiscal year is ..estimated at $ IS, * NATURAL color returning every day,and 
585 : thé asiets at j80,220, bsvors too know ir,

A Montreal broker Aa. made a hun- ' 
dred and fifty tboiaasd <toU*W by johh" Ayk fqr Hell’s sreutao Bair Rcnew«;
log in Montreal Baek stock. Others have prm.toGove„m-ntEtam»

reSpOQ, ' ÿîéB'ïiiQl bavvsstêa- «S . oyer top of hhe bottle All others are Imitations.
Tbp defeat of HlWw ia c I X fc. H^ALL ^ Nashua, N. H, Proprietors. Fe

been the oeeasio. of no littie r^icmg o - wî6e"- D
The Xieelroant Governor ot .Queben-.^S 

apppicted l,be Rev Bernard McGanlan and 
the Boo Gçqrge Irvine, to be niembere c 
the Council of Public Ioetiaction of thall "
Provioce, io the room of the lion Thomie 
Ryan end. Sir Alexander, Galt, respectively 
Who have resigned-

Mavitoba pATsioitsM.-—The. LegUÎature of
Manitoba has'not shown any great delicacy Pertlaud tor Yidpria and Sound ports.

. PegxoajCevBT.—The records of yeeterday
^provided tot an indemnity ef.*29° t0 eaeh. 
member 1er-the session. A large majority »S 
the members weatiu for raising it to #300.

' Seeing tki» *a«ovee»ment proposed that the 
. . „ -^rmnn LnÉt ïnow- 'Rom shpeMi.passed ae it stood and ^ha de-

Strmjl ofoWWM P*I^n 5WWu*"2Tj sired inoseese provided for in the supplemen- 
be*4d awMoebts Atah jlh«. tarj;e*timetsa as the fcegvslatMA^eotild not
lu. ahimxionn-im- ntertattan item. ^ ma»arity.ttfJhe members,

^$!55KL«Mwa.e*àti», tiœî a^$5toRfAr2^sasi&ssssSBa^sm^
?b , uJ ’ -A tA_, : PajùuHTATtpHf-^-Ûast eveniogi .pt thé con- addition to ôjber faïe». f don t disapprove 

a M-iiTef .tSw^l Bre,et-»*oiW at, the ôMh.s wa, ^'=8‘^8«: Z
Whaleyaw-Cheveh in fbls tfityjahe Rep Mr , PBüJeir,Idbjecf id

Oi%fWatll6Ül0ofilha heltiare. J« .1*1 up. ! While, like ,‘tititlpà Chairmen of Ibe Melbb- :6»lbi0g4ibe favorieiem. Were the property 
qndktlon pwesdts. Mhiiions in ttti* oolony, was Che recl^i- boBera on Govèfoment street called upon to 

'OmnliSm mfenetire to5 Imltefcaoewaplieawiaar adAresn, aeoompàni •*w»M»ite towarrteebe reeeat improvewenrs 
„ mnAg m&épSi* *oBialofng.iAV*ry »nbpmotfal ;rf» mstwreett HàA ibe^opes* owoem on 

thOii'ihXtlSWto tWWRftâiïP- reoegniiion of the high estimation, in which Zone, street offered to eonirfbete towards the
moilbeen PO|ftb** •eûtiëeii» le àaid bjr the Ctburch over improvemeota oo that r-tsireel Î Have the We b«v» rL wM6hA?ha."e.ided, Mr White and fern- Manic,pal Council called upon them to do so 

■UOff tu expending/n. ,,u ilv tihve bV the next Portland steamer tn jD the same wiy tbat has been dooe in the
nékiÜÜM‘htifitod -OTtl ’ ih these column» ^( f^^ansds. matter of Qoebee street Î Resoluiions passed
Î7-5.nRfl‘ tor diiaatteisctidli afford*19 | ;- ;----- ——•— ------- T the Cdoucil for .the; grading of parts of Gov-

V ...v î J Pro* NaHAImo,—The steamer Sir James ernmeut and Kane streets without soy re 
ed>bf<iWi|4th e4°P^fi Donil¥a« arrived Worn Nanaimo yekterday at ; fereboe being idade to ' assistaooe from lot
tidiin doing th»;, roav“ i* ., ° -$ OSH with, abeet2(ilpassengers, among whom owners. Let til be treated alike. Let all
define thie WgJfrMTO MOTJW. 80 r Rùi Tient ni»alee contribute towardsetreet mskiog, or let all
■nbUMite * to-ipeur .official, digplea- wefe Robert Burùahy.,-8»tj, Lient D ggles, be qiempt< l>|9o botioe tbit certain lot 

k moat be remembered that R NT,,Mfë ‘Réyuoldk, Mr and Mrs F left, pw^erson Broughton street petitioned to to ^S^oie in W T Ldgh, John Stef. ”ave that strestimproved and although they
WO, do n„ -Jnrimal business ford, A Meyer, and S DLevi. Thera was h0fl8red t0 contribute a otilain amxmut the
•obhoflty-, Jt if OOjf o p ClAl ao vessel ooaling, but the schooner Taylor petition was shelved for a month. I coo-
toladiOttMe W0h ,k“kft89.ref P' J$?rin4®6 was lying at.jthe ballast eroubd.'’ Two floe dder it ro00k modesty tbit a street on which 
wwoaay 'honMtly ooqeeiye to be in tne fat bullocks and a couple of calves were a Councillor may own property should not 
tra* iuteiaef of thft p®dple* ■-*4. in th® brought down ee freight. j be improved, sod irr this instance there ia
«jggegflffigErg sœætztssssix

but whenever it comes mouths since we noticed the pobhcaUpn of a Jr6etej
ween thé enjoyment Sunday Scbotil paper sit San Franciico under I will address you again soon on someS5tfS5£S"Si,%. >« «dnm» -%-*-** —

peopl.,<we «b.H n.Ter, pe traat, .be trf,owlf. UtagMPitb .n^inpo-f20.000 
ftbont mMtfifttfPg - the copie®/ now jeacbed 40.260. T-faeWe« U ^ih»t: travelling agent, Mr D 0 Pearson, is now jn 

)Pj • h 8«t miBdtO ftd* this etty and is reoeivtog such contributions Referring to that part of the Washington
vS* gge** rsr». '"^T"110 i~»

iî^wIffQMS'Mwkï'illi'ôtrbbb *“ —,teü bloOTMO, Bt 1110.1»

mrmik *!««! *.&• î”» Sô* ^r * ~* ,b*
•WtÜW^rootéft antipathy toOhetax violent)» tg lovewith ew^mgjrPOats andiron i •,Sn g# we reject ?. The joint military oc- 

haVe no hesitation In affirming lamp-posts which he addressed in endear- eupation of course cannot continue. Great 
»s2l sL true ke&tdf'ie to tie foudd In tog terms' end bugged and kissed with Britain will not volsntarialy retire. Very well. 
Si . À f *.T/ nnlnted out in a order." Hisebonte and cries were quite We take steps to drive her away by force, and

•DOlltlon. A* w.ns poioveu oitifnl and at l»it two policemen sexed and there are naval battles around about and war
rqheaMptielei the local Government will off to pfiseo. It 1» said that be along toe line.
find*a large amount of revenno at lie wftl |andëd from the Portland steamer yes- We dislike as much, as any one to yield 
dienoeal for road-making and othér , re» terday morning. anything whatever to Great Butam. the

fli'PluLitbii rm hi in Wnrlta, tuidor ths pnW * —-— ---------- *——   —- memory of her Trent insolencs is fresh in our
to he inaagurated and ' 8r. AHoaiw’s x*D Calkdopïiim Socmr’s memory. She repudiated or would not think 

eyetem about to co inaaguraieu, a»a ^ ot arbitration then. But we cannot tail to seewa.shall ha «eally dîeappointpd if the. Pïchic.—Tenders for thh exclusive pnvi- ^ ®b# ooodition of our iztiernai affairs ought 
newuàveînment dôos not kold 4 liberal lege of holding a bar, and for a refreshment »s-pAuae before.on account of thi*
—..a s y stem tor \ he agrip.altnral districts bodth (exeeptiue liquors, etc,) are asked dispute thus adjusted we run the risk of war 
feiha one o£>lha most important..Itetns by the Committee of the Picnie. Tende,a if Grant and his entourage were not in power 
Î?, And it mill afé also requested for th- erection of a da no- the case would be diflerent. Utbe Democratic

(-ÏÏ Ïpffe?e.Dd grand .tend. The time party were dominant at Washmgton v tf a 
àdtiAlyhecoato the -duty of the new fof ,do'(j-1D„ ,ptenders will expire at noon on Senator so learned in law. so patriotic in 
Government to make liberal appropria- .a- wjjfi last : , t : instincts, so honest in every fibre of bis nature
Sma Hom the public freasnry for that B -----L_;---------  hv and, more than all, ae dedicated byioberitanee
«.niUn « hnt it will he èaaallv thh duty Misowio.—The Quarterly Oomnronlcation and self-cnlture to the great principles ofœSZÏÏPiïm** d ol Ibe Pi.lrlot Grand F „d A «, o, J*»^-** 4

ÜOoey ie expefid^d in & mBaner caicu-» British Coldœbia. was held at Nanaimo od ex&mpte> or any one of other Senators vre 
Mtté -tè eoofer the greatMt poseihio Wednesday the 14th inat. Tbe Right Wor- could tuaine were President, we would not so 
Mfhefit«pqln the bona fide seUlere of the ghfpfnl District Grand Master Robert Bur- much draw back from so dread a etrugile in 
^untrÿ. From tiVery seulement in which nsby, Em, presided, add at the close Of the a just cause. But with. Grant « President a 
|be road tax is in force we hear bitter proceedings coDgratuisted the Brethren upob ?*?*}H* %™* ne Stages would be blotted 
gglRplajftiLand \L would t>0 Well to make the gtoeraf ftrospciity of the Craft under bis ^ Arbitrary power would intrench inself in 
H»fholMi»4|ta Wu® ak to® jurisdiction. ", " "v Washington beyond conquest:.. If we won our

' • o>: Raahioe. Road.— Nioholsoo’s gang are torsign we. ”ould 1bl™

it*. «««m «* sw* “b - sar^
• BALWHoh a*d Martji— The oonmitt e T •ubstBÇlial repairs to the road, whi(^ par8g1-ap|jS from Canadian Exchanges. 

| «barged with the Fourth of July Celeb,.- Md «rW,M #* aU ‘T ' —.

^ rjpn at .Port Townsend appointod Governot . —-—_ . ■ Tbe Toronto Globe notkes tbe ap-
F «ejomoo orator and Mart Taylor poet of the Thr steamer G S Wright, Capt Rogers, tn 0f My or Irvine to the oom-

day. some of Ae Governor’s friend, ob, roufs to Sitta, auobored off the mouth yester- ma|)d of thg Militia Force in Manitoba, 
looted to the association, and thereupon a day morning and Boot elbow 22 passengers apd speaks of that officer ih the foitow- 
eortespeodeooe «rose between-tke Govettw r Européen mail for this Colony. Liter jW terms t-—11'From Majdr Irvine's eX- 
end thd^poat, the latter deairtog to .k»o«,¥ in the dajf she silled 1er her destination. Derience in the Jff|lttia, and the interest
She -formsr obleoted toabe aasoeiatediwitb - jj____ ____ ___ _ ‘itfetis'iew the programme. The tioy.erqot.Jie- Excuasros Paot*. it A ,party of seven b® o?0r eVioced 10 ,bn. | g * v 
pli d that he bed nothing against Maif, as young‘ American Isdies, aocompebied by r®gune«t to toe st.at® of discipline 
Ae wee-totelly ooknoWmAo him. Tbe mat- VDtla_Bn. rela|«v„ inâi.Heods all the wav wh,oh 16 ie> hie apstotetnaent we areeure 
iWAVtieafW totteve tieenfieallymtianged. es F0 . ’ , . will give general satisfaction. Major
we observe by.'ithh published prngramw fromj<5bic«gfc IlhBois, srrised last evêniog £ j ja a ofGold.oel Irvine, so long 
<Wl Dr ti V Oaiboen bro beenoppoie-ed to known throughout th® D<y»inion as themsstss&s!^ mimmtmi

to' Semoos Acoidrsv —Mr C Mehios, coopn pDael s0UD Items — Murphy, T G, is the aeieotiott of i*e sofl to the command 
<*‘Wjihtfetrhht, met With a seri»3s aee.deat f^turip» on Irish Wit hod Humor at Port m Manitoba, a8 announced in Saturday s

iTownseud,::.^, cre^ of the .hfp I.agc ^fgt'jdhn'i correspondent 

tio«pti^ariipI.,()Hs,made,(1a dpwnwpra blow g*, Francisco, Jtave libeRed the .ladeg to lheBôal fishery t—The promise
with a drawing-knife, intending lophep vessel.... The Basil y T,oup» are at Pore , fi.herv has been,so tar amolvi-lhe.eed.ofA huop.when ibe tool miesod the ,Tawvwen*,.u.Tbe Saraoace have visited .“i*™ ^
hoop and leAioied a ghastly cui upon his Olympia and Steilaooom. fulfilled, The Vessels that have arrived

«tight» lag a lew ieohea.above the knee. The ------------- —------------- up to this daté ttre naostiy « well fished.
blond fiowed fteslv fropt ibe wound, and tbe The.thteptmested «ehpopet 0 L Taylor Only one steamer, the Merlm is yet 
tMieip arrlVsdof jjf Mathew» alooe prevept- bal arrived at Nanaimo to load with coal known to heve failed. She arrived with 
wd the itjnred man from Weediog a» death. f ,h aenot of'the Australia* and New bat a, tew seals, The Panther and 

-I.4a hoped that no serious oonaequenoesw.il ■, Honolulô< Hawk are not yet heard of; but the
’ - • ■ •   ^ ; ———---------------- qthcr twelve afeameta have doçe rémark-

tisTioBiniH FARir, four ahd a half mîtes Tab steamer Isabel, with a small Sound able wofl. In addition to.tho-ie,report
ât of Nanaimo, is a floarishiog tysiitulioD. msli add 50 psseeegers, arrived test even- e(j jn my last letter, the Wolf arrived 
^1» 9Fh®4 hy MessrsNibholps * Frapeis, idg. Mr Hay* purser, has our thanks tor to W Griwe '& Co, having 15,000 seals,

" eww.lntsllieeot and sodosttieue CoroUhmeo. «w customary favors. Tbe Eagle, (Bowring Gro ) that brought
flterwate three hundred opd fifty acrea uoder " r„ 1 Fort 8trept. in 23^)00 od her first trip, has returned
faimm aiha’haodrad of whieb is under crop. ^ ■ f* * *ti -, f * . from her second trip, with 3,400 told
Tbo Goroish Farm, is well stocked with some jweeyeeterdsj in receipt of a sapply of ripe ggal eacli 0f vhem being equivalent to 
•tAhaifioesl eettiedwa bave seen pn Vaocou- chefriee from his orchard skTbe Willows. lhreQ youn Qne9 th^t her second
ssrt,aasagraagg!% «w**•!•>”■*> ■>».»«»

.ffdn.Md.eB, el ibe Çlîppff^mowîo, Md ,111. Fire Depaninenl errri*ed by Ihe tost htr^teele, dr the vtlu. Ol *30,600. She 
ihhpkkg maokanee combined» They toll us lteamer and will be forwarded to Cariboo. 18 otf on her third trip. Sevvial other

- kbai tho cropa are Jeoking remarkably well , . - ' -- --------SL----- — „ steamers are reposed to be doing well
» Uii spdeg. ' THH air'is thick with With romore qf on their second trip. The sailing vessels,

official changes‘pending Confederation. But too, are doipg very well On the whole, 
litflh cnnfldepoe need be placed In them. Of course there are some iail-

■_ ----- -——--------- -- ores : but the fishery, it is now pretty
Th« Enterprise will tow down the «bip certain, Will be thô beA known for twenty 

Dishing Wave from the Hastings Mills. or ,hirty yearr.
BetWid,Ial»t> tq-moyrew. The census ot Newfounnland shows

the entire population of the Island to be 
145,436, ot which 37,250 are engaged 
n catching and curing fish ; 20,647 are

Thr Califorw» sailed Wednesday from FT A r.7?ff 
ncnMustciuu 

t HAIR 
•RE2ŒWER.show a Wank sheet.

TBi* EhtkrptSsr will sail at ten this 
morning.

CojncuAN sent 120 registthtion forms to 
ihh-jeodeomrj^^^. . ■

Streei Inprav««ieBts and Çorperâtlon 
JP$TM8. •/ ,

>ur
?-:lt 11 
iioW

I j lej-iui

ITS EFFECT ISosidi uo
eOi]\: ‘ixaa JieJs MIHAC TJLoUS

rs of property on

the

srl no other article

-si- in *a

LEA &, PERRINS’
CXL1BBATSDCape Colony.

Worcestershire Sauce,The Cape Parliament was to meet fa-tbe 
dispatch of business on ibe 27th of April. 
At the time of the Briton’s departure from 
Table Bay Governor Sir Henry Batkly was 
hourly expected in OapetowtVper H M ship 
Sirius, from Algoa Bay, from biw vl.it to the 
diamond fields, Basutoland and the frontier. 
It was feared that a frontier war was immi
nent. President Brand having ordered 1000 
Free State burgers on command to Poiet to 
enforce Frefe State authority, the High Com
missioner bad ordered all the frontier armed 
and mounted pofioe to the float, andithreat
ened to meet force vfftb force. Tbe great 
majority of tbe diggers are ftir British tele. 
The diggers were pneparihr for war, and 
some of them had • jnihpeiF two oa noons 
belonging to tbe native chief Jan!je. o 

There is nothing new- of special interest 
from the diamond fiélifsr^Tbe Standard and 
JfatTiays; ‘The dlahwnd1 fields have become 
so" umch a- part and parcel of our colonial 
existence that the large finds which are from 
time te time- reported fail to arouse any 
excitement. Instead of falling off the finds 
increase wonderfully. Society ia organizing 
iiaelf at the fields, and when the Free State 
difficulty is settled we shall have a commu
nity at the Vaal by no means tbe smallest 
or the least important of this colony. Tbe 
idea that tbe fields would ioduoe a great rush 
from England has been dispelled—bpt we 
expect that a large number of, Anjeriaan.* 
will come over io the course of the next 

Some have already arrived, among

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEUR*

TO BS
THE ONLY GOOD AUCB

JTT1if hpl
M 1 m

CAUTION against fraud.

QUEBEC.

The San Juau Boundary.

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having Caused certain dealers to apply th# 
name of ‘‘ Worcestershire Sauce” to their own inf< 
compounds,the Public iBhereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

i

ASK FOR LEA 4 PERRINS’ SAUCE
and to seethat their names are upon the^wrapper lab les 
stopper,and bottle. ' 1

Some of the foreign markets hariagbeen supplied with 
a sparioqs Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which tbe names of Lea A Perrins bare beca 
forged, L. and P.-give notice that they have furnisbed 
their ccMrreapondents with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of anchor anyother imitations by which their right msj 
be infringed.

Ask for T/BA * PERRINS’Sauce, and see Name On 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worew - 
ter; Oroeee * Blackwell, London, &o. Ac. ; aad by 
Groceries and Oilmen universally.

Agents fob Victoria—J anion, Green A Rhodes.
Jal 5 ly 1 aw.

' la nôt what we 
igh Commission

year.
them newspaper specials, and diamond ma
chinery ha* beau sent bpre by Mr Raymond, 
tbe son of the leading New York journalist, 
wbo intends mining on a large scale.’

FRAUD
On the 27th June, I860, MOTE1W ALLAH, ^Printer, w 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta.of^oonnterfe 

ingthe

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TOITS NATURAL VITALITY & COLOR

LABELS

of Messrs CROSSE & BLACKWELL, London, and Jw»i 
sentenced by'Mr Justice Phearte

Advancing years, i let 
•»ese* cpre, disappoint
ment and hereditary 
predlgpositfon, all turn 
the hair gray.; either of 
them disposes it to fall 
off -prematurely, tbe- e£ 
lect is umightly and un
pleasant to behold. Dr. 
/year’s consummate skill 
bas produced an anti 
dote Tor‘ the^e deformi
ties. Which has woW 
gnUiiude for him- from 
multldudee o'l women 
and men. His Èair ViedR

___ ______________ sometimes reproduces
lout bat:; ant*always restores tq faded and. gray hair its 
natural color, wi' j tbe gloss and fre’tfness of youth, The 
comparatively few bald and gray heàde that we how. see', 
are.those who have not yet discovered the virtues of 
Arm’s Hair Vigor for renewing the ,hiir The fresh ant} 
youthml halt wa see on older beads -fh often the product 
ef his art. If you are d-ffljipred or made old, austere and 
ugly, by gray pair, restore fti ÿouthful color and with it 
your features to their/ original softness add agreeable

Ap an eiêgàht dressing for beanMfying the Hair H has
nbwipertor,‘,”;n??n fft~n ' ^ u11 ft-'»1*-

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
Aodÿto th. aoth oftbe same month, (or|

HBW-INO SFVBIOD8 ARTICLES

, ring Labels tn Imitation of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK| 
*LUj, SSAIK BAUHOO was sentenced, by tbe Sulfur, 

ban Magistrate atSeatdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
ft.à - I L...

CAUTION g- Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORES, nnder Crosse 6 Blackwell’s name,will be liable 
to the same punishment,and will be vigorously presen
ted. Purchasers ate recommenced to eiamln, aU goods 
oaretuUy before taking delivery of them. The GENUINE 
manufactures of Ma«rs Crossed Blackwell may be had 
rom EVERY ..-o-rsJTABi-E DEALER on Vaneouver 
•land _______________ . ________

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, CCfUGHS 
■i COLDS,*0. f, •’

K X. COLLIS BSOWHE.il
(Ex Army Med StiE)

CSLOKOD TTflU- E>,
D pm oaiooui Ann ovlt aiiroiss.

CAlfnON—Vtce Obancetlor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr 0ULL1S BROWNE was undoubtedly tbe Inventer of 
OMLORODYNK; tha'.tUe story ol tbe defendant, Frew 
ntau being the inventor was deliberately untrue -which 
be regretted had been .worn to: Eminent Hospttal.Phy 
Melons ot London stated that Dr J Cullis Browne was Urn 
disooverer of Ohiorodyne; that they prescribe It largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s—See Tmss,Ju>y IS
Sni Pnbllo theretore are cautioned against using any 

other than

Dr J Cellls Browne’s Cblorodyne,
BBMTD1AL ÜBI8 ANt) ACTION.

ThlsINVALUAtfLEREMEDY produce» quiet, refresh 
n g sleep, relieve, pain, calms the nervous system, r.- 
aores the deranged functions and stimulates bealtby- 
Action of the secretfdifa of the Body without creeling any 
ol thos°uunleasint rMidls attending the use of opium. 
Old and young may We tt,at all hours and times -hen 
requisite. Thousands dt persons testily fe (U marvel- 
tons good eSects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
ektol tts Virtue, moat exiensively using it in great quan-

«tuent,y n»to.l-Ch...r. 
Diarrtfhœa, Colics, Cough», Asthn^,Cretep 

Neuralgia, Cough, Byaierla, &c. ,
XXTBA jT8 FBÔM MJ6D1CAL OPINIONS

The-Rhrtrt Ho* karl ktieietleommunicated 
eee of Physicians ao,d J T Davenport, that be had receiv-
d intormiiionJtPJhe effect that the only remedy of any
ervlcein Cholora was Uhlorodyne.—See Laucet, Dec31,
e<FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hwî 
nitals Bombay: “ Cblorodyne ia a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I^fairly ow» 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
anfferfng.wnd -then other medicines had failed.

Dr Ixfwe, Medical Missionary in India, r8porta [Dec 
18651 that In nearly every case of Cholera in which D 
J Collts Browne’s Chlorodyne wa. admieiateied, lb

P*Bxtroterrom*Medlcal Times. Jan 1°, 1806—Chlorodyn 
is described by scores of orthodox medical practltiooeri. 
Of toursVltvYvi nut thus be aingnlarly popular did It

genera* àîïîof Health, London 

tobteifflexeyin Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
M th- tomewe value or this remedy that we cannst too
tercibly® lethe necemity of adopting it in allc««v.

Æ'SKiïïErÆ'*

Chlorodyne that it U.1 way. right to use hu P«P»r‘ 
tton when Chlorodyne is ordered. .BrJ

CAUTION—None genuine wiUmottUbe m ^i  ̂
Coll is Browne’ on kbe Government 
medical testimony aewmpanieseacb bottle

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPURi,
33 Gulr Rdsseu. Sritxrr, Bloomsbort, LoxpoxZ

Sold tn Botltea, Is. l>jd.,î». M- “d M"

Jelt - • -
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D
L. PREPARED BY

DR. X C AYBB * OO, LOWELL, SEAM.
Practical amTAhalytlcal Chemists,

And Sold all round th. world.

1

. MOO E k Co « Ylcteria,
my2« ly alt. W Stw D allw * Wholeaale AganU.

Ayer’s Cathartic Fills.
FOR AIL TNE WPOSES OF A FAMILY 

PHYSiC-
otjFiristo

CoBtlvenegs, Jmndlce, dys
pepsia, Indigea .ion, Dy sen try 

Stomach, Krysipel&s, 
He.Sach.il PMes, Rtutma- 
lism, Eruptions and .-bin 
Dit.oases, Bilioosoesa, Liver

thus el- Foul

Jr Tetter, 
Bbeivn,

Worms, Gout, NOuralgl*, as 
i Dtpner Bill, and; Purifying 
the Blood , are tbe most oon- 
gdntal purgative yet per
fected. Their effect, abun
dantly ihow how much they 
excel All other Pilla. They 

an) safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to «ore. They 
purge oOt the lonPhomors of the bldod; they attmnlate 
the sluggish or disordered organ into nation, and lhey 
impart health and tone to tha whole being. They oure 
not only the every- dsy bomplalntaof everybody, bnt for
midable and dAhgerou.«diseases Meet «misent olprgv 
m-a, moot skilful physicians, and onr test cltixens send 
wrtlflcatea of cures performed and of great beneffta they 
have derived from these Pills. They are the «afeat and 
beat physic for children, because/mild aa well ». effec
tual. Being .agar coated they are easy to take; and 
being purely vegetable, they are perfectly barm lets.

PEEP ABED BY ;
DB. J. 0 AYBB & CO, Lowell, Mass, 

Practical <fc Analytical Chemists., 
SOLD BY. ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE

MOOXtB OB CO, 
Wfl8LBSALE ASSENT.,' VSCTOBIA.

myffe Ste»dA.ia

Dysentery,
Rhenmatlem,

the Colto-

1 •

DtsmuuiSHiD ; :ViaiTORs.y—Out Puget 
• Moi eateoporsfies notice the «rriUel of 

.Jtojo# Cray, of Detroit, Micbigso, sod Gen 
ttrie/Y.yli..t* P S A, kVlo# ti„V is SOYfal!

TN BBlTIRH CtttCBBlA BB NEW- 
1 f mndland Who deetre te make mon*, tn tbetr, Where 
moments can do so easily and without capital. Send 
your addreu with mpostage stamp tor reply and get fell 
particularg. Address

ap3S ïmw

ndregeted te b* a man of, immense wealth, end ________________
ie presumed to heje an eye to specnUtton ooj -ftfi old Assembly Hell was sold yester-

■w,o“»ai£.'Co,'
OônBp U-8«

T
Sk'lSukkf SciSeji Calatiisf

Wednesday June 21st 1871 deal
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Our Flag.—The first flag of the Domroiêtt^Ttvërea âo sble and argamentativs «paech, thought quite possible thaï it may ss«embll

characteried by a spirit pf earnestness In November and adjourn liU Febrmart. ... apd moderation theughont, and was listened i hS Éaaoi. givîo here for a , Jab^ > lâ^..
t» „iUj respwtaJ attmiou byaBo^se com- opposhion to^beVÎK
posed for tha most part of men strongly op- jftgtp» irtsty i* that the «6*6***» gw& 2S55 "5
girded as a. sort dt tarît adïniesion 'of impeii- c*5l of toirN aeptrrte Mm eel/ fcoar till 
ding dfaestaijlistufienv Ia reply iO an inti- ooSekgWsetoOdSreMr Op StfeOevetoffieM, K 
mation that bis had obtained his iraoitiedgs' W t»*»ek)fWeat<«ihat hf* *i8 f«(
<ol the feeling of the country dpdh: thé ïntije'èt1 'bst portion of the treaty teqoir
from Blue-books, Mr Ifiall infonriad the troir by Otnwtfa eêfrtii Wltatif__________
House that for ten years lie bad been; a Dis*! Ih6' ntafttif as it may see flt. Tkie id"the ' 
sentieg minister. As has already ti»eo made 
known by telegraph, the resolution was nega
tived by a vote of 374 to 8», bat thoàargedees 
of the majority does not close the eye of the 
nation to the obvious inevitability of altijnsgfc 
disestablish ment. It was a noticeable coinqi- 
deooa that at,the very timetkeOommooers wote 
listening to Mr hfyaU's siiina - to 4iaee-
tablul» the Church of Snglanà the Lords were 
talking, about,the k^pediency of abolishing 
ecclesiastical patronage To the

- KtltK 08 SCOTLAND.
■ The subject caote np in this way ' > Lord1 

flosebery. alter adverting to the various seces
sions.from the- established church of Septlanâ 
in consequence ,of the tight of putmuyge, Inti 
quired whether the Government intended, to, 
deal with the law of epclemasticai patrooagg 
in Scotland during the present session. , The 
Dake of Argyle said,it was not the inception, 
of tbs Government to bring in a Bill this Ses- 
sqp,, As one o/ the largest ecclesiastical 
paironage in Scotland, be admired that lay 
patrqnagq bad keen the sole cause of modern 
secessions and descriptions in the Scottish 
Church, and that the subject Ought to be taaen 
np in another Session, either by the GOkOfn» 
ment or by Parliament. Lay patronage pro
bably could not be abolisrtied Without com
pensation, bot he should be bimselFashanfed 
to receive a single farthing for his patronage.
In the House of Lords, on thje 5th, Lord Gran
ville announced the receiptof dispatches at the 
Foreign Office, confirming the intelligence of 
the safety of

tfjlj Seeklf Sri^ Colaniaf Death of Dugald McTavish.

V?e reg$et~6) b*v« lo announce the'sudden 
dlatls at iioàtosd on Abe? 24ih alt ùol Ht

which has reached this coast came in the
possession ol Dr Powell, yesterday. It is 
thw Bin» Ensign or fhg of ibe Dominion 
Navy. It consiais of a b.'n field with the 
Union Jack in' the upper, ltf’absnd-comsy 
and the arms of the Dominion in the lower 
half of the field. - ■ ■ ,

Wednesday June 21et 1871
.. ...... rttrrt
Impending cynnges. D .naiad MoTavisb, laie Chiel Factor of ihe 

Hodsoo Bay Company. He was seised wi-h 
illutas whrte |etio* a bqib and sqmmoaed 
assistance bat uied befo e be cOutd be coc- 
veyed to bis room in St Lawrence Hall. An 
ioqneet was held and a. verdict returned of 
disease of thelkstt. : y

Mr MoTaviü*? v*Sm>' tar keen entrusted 
with the discharge ot the most impor
tant offices in the service ol the Hudson

Nqw that we are under theyerj^ sha
dow ofjlte DominioB,’.good,.' thoagKual 

persons exhibit considerable solicitude
Fbeshsts.—J^>t>pear«iroltn’ oat Exclusive 

Dispatches that considetetilei damage to 
property at Santas and Chiliiwbaek, from tie 
uuoanally high stagetof water,- is apprehended 
It is to be hopedthese fears may not be

iw tealized-
SeaDd"SeldU|F?o# câmW .S'

He entered the service is 1833, passing Toronto Jelcgtaphthyt, rmg of ao-
winter st Moose Factory; from thority about itr—The Dominion Parliament 

where be will not be oall«d":1(fcffettiffi natif- February 
igiiMr -toj^acbioe, where next. There will be oo FaHekaffifib. 4» has

__giiMVn*r Vittf Keith, been said.1
In 1838 be was transl«red to the Columbia "
District, crossing the Rocky Monntains by 
the Boat Kooampm*tt%;tof9jJt VaflCpwet 
where he acted as aceodotant for several 
yeare, making two érifoauÊ V#«*g«i faring 

period to and from York Factory on 
Hudso* I»
Colombia District, which id those days bad 
it> fcVfefaiftofole^ Wth tbtfee of'jRapert's 
Laud. In 1845 he was sent to San Francis
co to look alt«r»*p-business io .conseruicnea 
of the death of Chief Yradef W' G Rae", the 
Company’s 1 agita* there, .and retoiniog in 
1846 be received bis promotion to the rank 
et,Ukh<>Tradet end, way trapefotre Jtq Hon- 
ololn, where be represented the Company 
noli! 1832; lit 1852 be weetto-Eagland on 
furlough receiving bis prommiop to the rank 
of Chief Factor, slid la 1853 be was reap
pointed to Fort Vancouver to asaisl the late 
Cniel Factor 0^den-in_the management of
the buhinees. On the death of Mr Ogden , . _ „
in 1854, Mr MoTaviab held charge of the Oilflammç stilled from Sa» Franoieeo on 
BepaBtinent of the Columbia^ ootirjbe--^ie- Tuesday lor Portland and there is bo me talk 
covers ol gold on the Fraser River ad 1858 her extoodieg the trip jto PWtt-Sound 
wtlêh" be ^W'dlredted by the -date Sir, sod Vietoria with an excursion party.
Msist8e^^Mr ^Tno^"^r9jam«?®D§ug!^ : Tne Flats —The Bale df Plate advertised

by Messrs Plummer & Pagdeo wsw attend
ed with good resolte and will be cpntineed 
to day. We advise all housekeepers to in
vest. ........ ...

’£#àemi»e
ri'iflca-
letiMlthabout the immediate fntnre. The 

change is, for Britiab Cotambia, radical 
je its nature and prolouedly important 
in its ooneequences. Not Only does jt 
eiehaoge the position ttf a Croxn Colony 
oUbe.dtd Empire for that of aolnteg-' 
ral part ot the New Empire, bat,it, at 
the iaihe time, extibenges DowtHng- 
street rule for aelf-goverpment. This 

is, indeed,a gfeeft stride,and it ie seètedjr 
oooaeio# for wonder thpt therp »re;tbw 
who have thought it too great —- whe 
have rather been .disposed to regard it aa 
a< leap in the dark.* While duly sensi
ble, we trust of the raomeotousness of 

the siteatioo and the new. and weighty 
rpspooeibilities tbÿk evolved, and. wtiij 
oenaoioue of the dimeulûea eurronuding 
the early working oet ol self-government 
in a small and Crude commatiity, - we 
have still the most abiding faith io the 
capacity of the pedple of Britiflh Cdlttin- 
bia lor self-government. Of coarse 
very much must depend upon making 
careful and judicious start under the 
new system. Undoubtedly muob will 
depend upon the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Sbdtid1hétbe a man dt' prgciioal experi
ence and administrative ability, and 
ahonld hegbe ipfpxSPnatwyst the first 
instance as to basniaronnded with mqder- 

no very seri-
apprfeBéhdêil,

programme talked of io < ffioiahMfetèif Pur- 
•#11 hii|L‘nsaat pctlflf, ho'titiAir.SiF JbÏÏe

refgsea io give any m

Quebec were issued on the 
weee made retaraeble oe thtaWWi J»lï,with 
tbeescepiioa of ibene fpr twossmoteeee»-: 
tide wbioh were teiartiabijr »n ifbe lst' Acgl,

A «-New Brnnewmk dupatph- Mi the let 
iblt’wys/

hie first 
thence he
spent ano 
he remai

Tne VioToaYa Oitii>iŸéà'.—Speakirg of the

namernble were the reepenees to this glarions 
greeting. The beat we have yet epén Waài 
tqllQwioa. sent from - t*üi drat ri et. It is a 
tribute as deserTsif as ft is approottafe end 
beantifnl.’

Goova oft tbb Wat.—The bark Zephyr 
of the Dispatch Line,, sailed frothSko Fraï; 
cieco on tho 12ibjnet (or Yictofie. Ttiie 
manifest will be found tinder^ the nsefal 
heading.; ■

Fibld’s OratBBS.—Tbege oelebralad bi
valve», in 1 and 2-lb cane, may be obtained 
of Loope & Haas, importers and wholesale 
grocers, 216 California street, San Francisco-

A* Exouaiio# ‘PA^TTii-l-The steamship

,! ■ 08 ItifitU J
•John J Fraeemf Frederlcktoe bae'bdee 

appeidtert ic tha vaéeht-eêdt ft-PiiT fifritfi 
live Ccoocil aqd has. also, togetbdr wrta Mr 
Muore of Weiitinfltelaod'1 beeil güWtteÉ" a 
mitibiîr oî the GcrvéïBifieot. 1 ” XîoswT- 

, The feeling against the retffidktihli df tbW 
fiaherÿ clauat a of thW; Ÿi ashing ton "ttisiftPii

ed.’ . , ,
Lord -Usgar .hae^gaue4JS ,-p jUbfog .#xj?éa 

diiiortjp^laape,. , toajiee ««d fcevhnjred
,iHoea Howe and JUgen» had gona to Leke 

of r Two Monoiaioe to treat with the Indiaae 
oonomriog ibeir tiUe tovcertaio Jan*.oj tfiu« 

The general: anfetiuteodenl, ol lbe Great 
Wester» Railway, Mr W K. Mdit,- iu«a.*e- 
cefitlyuptaoad iti Ihe bends of thé railway 
ticket agents, for sale at-ie$titbari6er»4oll 
portant stations, tickets ioinrieg tti* pur* 
obaeer ie à certain ansoanHor aoej twe et 

days is desired. Tke pieeiam fes 
83000 ft ease df aoeideetal deal* ts Mel pet 
day. These tioketr can be- got IwKbeSt 
trouble «when pniohasing ordinary passage

«patch df-tki slgtlMeysSfyi : 
been teceivad by tbe Uovsrni-

tbat

e

a

doctor livinoston,
On bhs eth at a tnesttog of the Royal Oeo- 

grapbicaj Society, dispatches were read trom 
Dr Kirk, relative to tbs great Afrtgsn ex
plorer. According to the information thus 
obtained, these appears jo be nq;doubt thqt in 
October last Dr Livingston was at the town 
of Manakoso, and was well thopgh be bad beep 
suffering; and that be was destitute of means, 
and only 8 men as followers. Supplies had, 
however, been sent to him Ujiji. Quite

I A SUNSAHOH

more

«Wdîtftief -Factor Work iaMhje management 
ol the Company's baeineBS here end finally 
aucoeedetklheFiM-fi^hhiçtrBpfeBeaiiatlve of 
tbe CornpanÿSiT VltiWir. "" In 1862 be was 

sent

and d acreet advisers, 
ons diffichTty fieed .be 
Bat it must be ohfione that the new 
Gyvarner ,wjllbç ablp ,to , approach • 
the first wbsk el axrgenizaUcwi nnder the 
ifibet favorable tSirCtmsVancea. He will 
not poseeas the; inestimable, advantage 
of ^ personal, 4DoW^ed8e me^ „and 
parties. And it t* juel here .Where 
ia le)'to wisbibat it were posfible to 
retain the present Governor at the helm 
until thfr good ehip oonld dear the; 
breabnia endtide-rips which threaten her 
id'the outset, and gel «ately otn’to ken. 
The rare ability and statesmanship dis
played fo.yoodileliojg ‘ÿhe^Çuloçij’ to T8ei 
portais ef Cosfaderatioe and the intimate 
knowledge ol meq and parties acquired 
during bis sticcesslul administration 
wgektieem to peic* U> fits ti-xcejlunoy 
aa emlnettUy fit edlor the delibate find

ate ticket».!
Ae Ottawa Al 

NOlifiuatiott has 
ment from the Admiral In .eoetaaudnef bWW 
Sort* A merican station, stating abat a ntidber 
of vessels of tbe Royal Navy base-kaethneesHy 
detached for tbs ptoteetlpo of tbe Camydian 
fiebsties,,tp«ct in eopjnpctiop .grit'h the Do- 
minion cruisers. The tcxrçeis, some what lafgqi 

.-U».* ‘hat #mj>lojfd Wt yearp. ' . .. .
iPplonaLSa^al# «d. the%fofti

of rçugbs who Were présent ât ttie Mace And

Upwards of ten thoniand dollars wenfelhul- 
lectèd at ttie Custom House in the city of 
Quebec on tbe 1st inst. - - ■ > ’

Ttie Ottawa correspondent of 1 tke Tortonto 
Telegraph, under dàSeUNIÿ '30tb, Bsyat— Wish 
rSfereoee to the Treaty of Wasbtpgxinpl have 
reason I» believe that Sir John ttaodonaldldoea 
not consider that be is tn a positiun ttnaottr 
into a publia discaesldn or .«kplqealteRieon- 
oerning it until it hue been ratified.jft,.$oc< 
land, wtieq he will ceaae te be eB.I 
Oommiasiouer. end not qntil iben. ; M« 
the jfeopte of Canada may- rest asinred wfth 
tbe assurance that the reservation of "the.qM- 

wry articles Iqr tbe approbetiop of oiir Legls- 
Yatnrels not a mere format", one. ana'ttbsùit is 
quite open to tbe Parliament of the yermrnlpn 
to deal with those articles in' |hch A tiibtitr 
ae it thinks most likelÿ to.be advant4ge6d» lo 
the jiédple of tbia eotintry.' Nelthey: the ■Sé*- 
ernment as' a whole, nor Sir John Mtiifiêâkld

to Washington to obaeive the proceed- 
dfttre Côeimieekin Bitting ibene fof de

cide en the olawps ef tbe Company in..Ori- 
gon under tbe treaty of I'fidB. tBe s'edldme'tii 

tot |bk claims df the Hafieeq Bay Qpropegy 
requiring the presence of a mao ihorooghlyi 
acquainted with the bnsiness and who pos

ing oo him in a most eatislectory manner.!
The labors of ike Commission terminated 
about two ybara ago by the decision of al| 
pointa to dfep 
Mr MaTeuriah 
ly beefi a tooà
to take the place of Chief Factor io Montreal 
in tbe room of Mr'"Donaid A Smith, who 
was about to be dispatched to Red River by

18o9-lUe^thBcr aâ TrtmrmrtéiMrer^ nr*tùe il* 
yeatiftation of the trqnblre that bad arisen 

4 -there.? Here Mr hiaTavieh bas riemaieed 
until rfis death, wbiim we now reoèrd. Tiie 
Hon Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton, an old 
Wn<PWAeâh*sed/ «a, «filtre spit at 
tab tleu of kis deetb. jjml wi* *ee4Seen 
ol i^e Hndaon Bay Company made arrange* 
r£è"nte'1àr*Ü6e filDeikl.

Ths North Pacivic.—This new vessel, ;

Ths ‘J. R. Ksei.KR,’*-Capl Fletcher with 
a party of divers and a diving apparatus, 
arrived yesterday for the purpose of raising 
ibe «bip J R Keeler, lately sunk at Port 
Lndlow, W T.

Has been caused in literary and. political cir. 
cles by the first paper in Blpçktcood for May. 
The paper ts attributed to Colonel Hamley and 
is characterised by one of the hyper-critical 
London papers as the beat "magazine article 
that has ever appeared, lj treats of the pos
sible overthrow, of British supremacy, irnlan- 
gnage fuît of prophétie warning. It is roti- 
nnthd ikkt the paper will ' be 'published in 
a septifate form, arid it is suggested That its 
publication in a cheap pamphlet form ‘ will 
produce an effec, ot which its author never 
dreamed, perhaps do more to. arm England 
than Mr Cardwell,-with his sixteen millions 
will aoeemplisb.’ . The

one

New Chdrches. — A Presbyterian church 
will be greeted on Lepg|,ijilytdis»fd "another 
church of the same denomination will be 
erected on Ureas Island; Rev. Mr. T. J. Weeks, 
formerly of this city, and. now chaplain to the 
American garrison on-San Juan Island, will 
officiate in both churebb* on alternate .Sabi 
baths. "r ”

------------- —H !*-------- --------
~ Tie Zealous at San Franci-co.—II MS 
^2^alons anived at San Francisco .yeatefdey 
evening from floholaluTaod " will Sail on the 
aetb ieet for Caqaiaeaftk1 -

ute; lmmediatelv therealtef 
left for London, bat had 
fh there when he Was

scarce-
recalled

trbatt or washiuoto*
Is largely commented Upon ia the English 
press, attd it Is getitirally accepted as a satis
factory arrangement llk^y to --lead ' ’to tbe 
complete adjustment of all outstanding diffi-l 
cullies and the establishment df friendly rela
tions between two peoples who oanbot afford 
to be at enmity, 
various articlesnpéd'tbe subject that England 
baa her eye so Tall of tbe Alabama question 
as to be utterly unable to see. anything qlse in 
the Treaty,

1
lie

p'MS®»
y ir**»sa“>!!lT.?«=«f Ï- 'h » eoyt'«t«i
Lieutenant Governor when so well en„ 
titled to proüffitîoti ht the haoda of hie 
Sovereign in ponsideThtion of tho impor- 
portant services be kae been euabled to 
render in the great sebettié 8f edtpire.

Perhaps adl that, Tati justly be expected
' of His Excel he mry now "is that he will, eqnippe<L-fpt.ee» and., will mak^ a trial trip 
- es foc a» aaay jproper, .give - tk» in- aroand^TOe^Bay to- ifioWow.- Go the ocok- 

coining Govarobe ihe.bepefit of his ex-- aioo of testing her engines she developejd

mwsirt’Sra^rs.’can do much '^s aptima'e fcû wled»- w,II sail fag Yietoii». B 0, direqi ep
0( Mto CWnjry snA^ people,wiU enqbfe khtifton account-of "béC sopé
hlm te make auggesiioae—-eyeo it the Recsromodoiions will donbtless le_ave with a

i ■&■***■■**»** » ►
the new Governor ip forming tbe neoetr- and her entire onifi', which is oota eTegaqt day. and will sail,lor Ban Francisco on next 
leTYmachibei'y iewoikont Rerponaibk.^orpjortabfe, by* bejen lutoiebed by oar own 1 Ttinradey.
Govemmeut. Asit is the namé'ol Govdr-, ‘ ' Pasaeo ttc.:Tbéa.
norSüaÿWiBiÙ hi intiémlàly 6uja,.,h igpn*r|i4L1Esswit|0K.-wSryetMeqe| |o fro#dPo,Hwè.ïp*és4d ap-ymiUiitf ' after-'
Loporaoty, toeypfii d wjth the. history ol 
British Columbia ; but the Colony will 
hav# *wkd(h:it)Dafrdaeon tti cherish hi-
memory tf he shall employ the oppprtu- open 0D Anyiat »tb> YUPre^iWi^ hfi'Ididg 
pity *Ul|. reBnvailJg. ia eoptfibnting fo covers an atea or eleven tbonsebd supeificiel 
a.jndiçiQUs formation of the new Goy- 'e«t, and the arrangements for tbdeimldrt aid 
ernment'. Wbere pdlifictiV parties can amteement of visitors are said to bp very
soarcely hejgçdjlo^bave an tixistenco— eomplete._________ _ .
unfortunately personal parties do ejist Arrival cv the PmsoB fiLragD.-J Rb- 

* Veg^lp be tHJped that a bew,„und seDfield,, e.eamehiféiFrioceQÜIred, Captain 
•llWr^eWk ’ Government^ rmght ,fed ^ f|om 8an Frlnoiew q, lb. 12ih

tmfS'toMi June, arrived yesterday afternoon, bringing
bat sojire-determined do some peopial^ pa*,ü,ÿes^oa 175 tons ofiùreiéhi Tbe
fipltéaf to yq„td.iiyAtv:>tgidjjj^rty^Unfes I passengers report a delightlnl. -typ. a»d ...... . ,h
item the first that there Mi*lie hdpe of speak high of the Captain and officers and' v-DesEBT*» -^Several ol tbe eiew ol the signed eext week to commence work on tneaaauasywttoAjot..i —

Naval.-4R^*"Ô CUni«ledéf!âWlvbbiat ia- ing.s Itiry went to^o to Omtneoa. leteJrajÀ sàyi! : Mr Wallace has gor e t»
4)anta on the 14tb Max; Her officers and IT- V" ‘Tarante to purchase-etorea for tbe rail wav

state 285$g.$™5 riSRsiiissr ai3S&
brongat ont by ibe lltmalaya for «he Th1 Ojepa,cb. Line have Ibe fine schooner Rai|r0ad, has been appointed to take.obarge 

Caméléon, crossed the-Isthma.Sbe Jo l^w ng Uvet Pescbck bn thi bett^i to Bail on o, of one oMhe-8tiTVwytng psr.ro, on the Pa- 
ot tbe Uauteieon • t . tffid RdHWby.TM.'flS referee»*'to to* pito-

abooV 1b6 TrtJo,y-__________ ____  piigéd m\ oVHÔri L.cg«vih fod- Hon Mr

•TÉ1 dTTkit wiUkaiF at 4 Week tbia
„ that they do ont go on a peasore trip as

afternoon fer Lomey. bae beeft snnetroced, bat on public bnemeitie
Only. Mr Lsnéevln goes in connectent with 
(lié ’probed ''PaoipC' Rallw^otf otMtt’de- 
psrimental works ; Mr Aikctus to a'tr#pge lor 
tbe éeuïeéenfcüf peb ic -laods io Manitoba. 

Upon the subject of the

bo ex- 
would

UwsoüHB Mind.—A man by the name of 
Edward Evans was y esfafdaj Keforé tbe Police 
"üouft charged with being of unsonnd mind, 
juid was renfitoded for one week.

; - -k'a . j .!'I • »■« -------i t r-
Ths Islands of the Canal 4e Haro are being 

qqjcjyy, settled up by good, thrifty farmers. A 
- whiclLbafl. beeOîireypentjy completed b*-Sab.1 jargeluetW-éf finAiasma hive been leoateQ 
l^rkAckci VséoHtoS, ia Bttw iftaiebel end recently.

It is evidently (rum tbe

ae a Mtailteiÿ are committed *o thw-Tiieaty, 
and they ’bave tàkeo oar» to ! reserve 
selves tbe tight of the most oompiatis 6re«*m 
oftiction 1» the : matter, -Tfceser yea may Nly 
aped aw facts, i

Dominion Mail Summary," Coustt OouBt.t—1Two eases only came be-
frrfrftwffg1» f r *»

The ÇapadiâD Press wcold kppeat tp.bc. 
rgqaliyvimpatif nt with that of British "Co
lumbia to see .ibe gieat work of building the 

pAGtrre railwat ,
Tbe roHowing are a few of the

:i Hill

FELL & FINI AY SONft. B. Tax.—Monday will tie the lastdaj 
on which appeals will be heard by the Tax
SaleCommLeion.

ridr commenced,
'items which appear io our Canadian exchan
ges npoe ihe subject

We onderetaad the different engineering 
pakiies for tbe Pacific Railway survey 
beteg organize I very fast, aod that tbe whole 
line will be explored and examined this sea-, 
son io order that Parliament may neit aesi- 
ioti tW»e a general idea of tbe oonmry and 
tine io- be followed.,.,.It is understood that 
all tbe engineers on the PaeifieRailway survey 
have Men appointed.

Tbe Globe’* Ottawa correspondent says;—
The different surveying parties far thé 

Pacific Railway survey are being organized 
verydfeau aod tbe whole line will beexplored 
and examined oaiefully this season. 1 ani 
informed on the best anthqrity that at its 
next sessfdn Jf*at^&edi wiffiffiave a general 
Idea of dbe eonntty and lioe to1 ba loHowed.
............-Among the dames olipurties-tobtake ,
chargo of Pacifie RiilwaycxploratioaB are 
O’llaoley, Dd*gla*«, tiairy and Boeder... . 
It is staled tbit two ot three partite will be

first class

IPamily Q jl»oo©i?s
i ÿiuiv;-.r. :p !o üohibaoo

Tea, Coffee, S" Wine 
; Merchants,

aie

and s

oor advertieiog coIdoblb i* wi^ be eeçç tb 
the eighth loduetrial Exhibition of the 
Meobaoic8, IoetiAti/ will

i >'Ct Gi.u r- i AoU I lu Lil/i LOx> lU
Fort Bt, Victoria,

VCooon. .... _ , i „..

v,ye(ebft^-4Noftÿ6,ay of *# MeMhante, 
Lioe, sailed Irom San 'F'rançfaco loTVldoria 
on Monday, consigned to R f Pickett A Co

The seven yonog lady toaiists from Now 
York and Chicago left; their friends in 
the Isabel yestétdkÿ lor the ‘other side.’

The ship Wm Wilson has sailed fiom 
Cardiff. Wales, with ooal for the use of H M 
ships on ftps etafioo.

BRlliSH UjLVMBU.

Our large end varied Stock of Obeice 
Fa'nfUy GrôcèTret," Ship and Fas» '

' sd^e-r sWes, HotiWefc>epa '
; ibg Good's, #0»; &C,, ,,

;tmit : W: Wtyf1»»-, n : taWi tipem. 6,, :
Our Terms are G A S S or Approved

rüh :o c'qau / • -in ■ f-.U e.-ivq-
GOO0 ABTieBB^it VOW*VBLK5&S

ru oJ den
BVUiuiug /uuuun. cycü si lurru vo u

i o : a a i -vi
Catibotti* etc 11*0. Alt those who,«erotitii «| paying 
high ptloeatorpoop artloteea» Invttet W extoia* oor
gooyeaodjpri^e.Sarorday, June 17th.

!)'bath.—We feel patoea to ha"ée"to an
nounce ihe death "yesterday of James^S Mc
Millan, eldest son of ^ticuocilfor James B 

MoMiirih «f tilt# city. The deee**»d young
man name to fhTs colon, io 1863 with bis da, nod look WgWP, 
parents and learned trade ol printing noder tk» Oèm «oafaftÉ no.

in tpe Çhrowçlt -office. , M^seqnertiy be Mr ^;4VIg, chief of the New York De. 
went fo’tiaù f fanciBOo 4Dd*i*ras ati'ttvely en-^; : : ■■T' w DVorooo owi ocAgaged in tfie. ptoeecaiipn of pis business périment ol Welle-Fafgo a Express, arrived _________________
when he waa attaofced with eoosOtbptio* on the Priooe Alfred yeetetdaf. Mr Bald. Tal .Pacific Satiedoo tbe *15tb and
Retoroiog to |his oily lest wiot r, be lio- -wie fe irevening tor the betfefit of bis bealtb naieencer tiet
gered QDtil yesterday, when, notwithstanding and oonld not have-foond a more complete 8 P®
the kibfiVst care aod attention beerewed by. epnatotinmihan 
devoted relatives, be breathed bis last, We^ tfajk e^Qifc*111 • 
tender hi« bereaved Iriepde onr deep eyoi- 
palby ia thtit very great distress.

Uniox.—It will be seen by refereoee to 
ear Bxolueive D spatchek that tbe Imperial 
GoAtiitielt has directed that tbe union of 
British Oolumtiid with Caaad a shall be 
eoesnmma'ed oo tbe 20th Jdly^ This may 
be presumed, to set the qeestioa at rest.

Bathes Soesn Goal.— We understand 
that a sale of this mine bas been r effected to
an English Uompaoÿ for $60.000, The atoekf members el tbe Osblnet are eorning over io 
was meetly held here. see the new Proviate tow -auteaar.

dji io fAoîu d:m>c
MMÊINEH#9 SBPfLIBa

oj u h note si io! Tuien’s’fom "-.-nn'ojf
Oirelutty pmckedlo order Fartioelar «tlenfekm pdfl Ucrew

suif i^D s*w -1 •

.1 Oïl I'/ —.11 » -V .y.LKhJV'I

VnNE9 ^ttd BARDIES J
OSr foreign

Are pure nod selected exprtpely fer festilynd ttedlelD» I 
purposes

FINE TEÀ.8

Are among onr epacUlltiee
SgJlwteSaks »rd fmall PreHte WOW OAi B 

ana we wril not be aadersoW.bj ^ny o^ier eetf bU^imos10 iback
English Mall Nummary

the Toronto Telegraph say»! Sir John A 
Macdonald *iH say notbtog «boat the Treat, 
of Walbiûgtuû' UOtil if-^ pratified nby the 
British ttotbotitiee; ’wfietj" tiç will ctese to 
be an Impetiai Oontffiiaelofi@j>

The Ottawa correspon,dvB*of tbv.S.'obe 
eaye:1 hie uodetistood bare tbal Sht John A 
Macdonald Ha* d«c#defi rojibpV)FO»e those por 
tiofls of thé' Wbltitigtoti tfétitÿ Wtitoh Wqaire 
tbe sanction of the Canadian Parliament 
Tbiâ will make it ‘all serene’ jn.tbe tiabinel. 
It ie said that Parliament may not be called 
together before February, although it i»

H i - • r; .4
Has stood the t<e‘ ef eight years' trial, and Is efknow 
ledged to bare po equal on. IS is Coast, _
' FORT 8T»i|LjV»

Returned British Uolumbians.—By the 
Priqqé Aftreff yesterday we nor Iced the fol
lowing British Colombians, wbu were warm
ly welcomed: Dr and Mrs Powell, Miss 
Bracks, Mf Lnmlay. FrankItmefffiee Palmer 
Mia A Meyer and daughter, Mr A Rickman.

Onr English exchanges are to the 13th 
ultimo. The dominant topic appears to be 
tbe question of ttie complete severance of

ohuhch and f4ats.
In tbe House of Commons, on tbe 9th, Mr 

Miall, member for Bradford, brought forward 
his mojiyn for the disestablishment of tbe 
Church of England. Before he rose, however, 
itr Hardy took the Opportnoity to présent a 
petition, sigogfi tl, 21 700 of tbe Bradford 
consAituents, against tbe^mntion for disestab
lishment. Oo tiling .'Mr Miall was reeelved 
with cheers from below tbe gangway. He d«-

Edward Willson.
DODOÙS STRXlra,COBN1R FORT AND

VIOTOBIA, jjj.O.,

FAMILY GROCilK
Tea * Coffee Iffcrchatit.

Postal Sebvice --A private -letter from 
Ottawa says that the Government bae open
ed negotiations ftirr the OceaU Mail service 

Ibe Pacifie Goasl endvibst some of tbeoo
jell

aar:ur*
qq

ZALUS 

ETABli SICILIAN 
jAlK 
^JJWER.
FECT IS

TJLoTJS
ANO WO nr D EH F Ü Li 
Makes bair grow, a bet- 

pomatum.’ S iitms brash, 
ittful Silken Treesds. But, 
■ the rap dity with which it 
ORIGINAL UüLOR. X .
:lng hair resumes its youth- 
fe cot dye the hair. Jbut 
with 11! e and coloring

Io good; you will see the 
every day,and 

7 KNOW IT,
parance of the hair 1011 be 
I, sh tiing and oeautifni locks 
Reno war; no other article

r private Government Stamp 
til oihera are imitations.
i N. H , Proprietors. Fe 

my26 altw W giaw D

ERKINS’
LTXD

ire Sauce,
CONNOISSEURe

BE

OOD AUOB

rrplu i .g

NST FRAUD.

►st delicious ancF unrivalled 
certain dealers to apply the 
Iflauce” to their own inierior 
ireby informed that tke only 
is to

PERRINS’ SAUCE

are upon the^wrapper lab les

kets having been supplied with 
Sauce, upon the wrapperwnd 
i of Lea k Perrins bave been 
lice that they have furnished 
,h power of attorney to take 
it Manufacturera and Vendors 
lions by which their right Pt^y

nS’Sauce, and«ee Name 6n 
1, Bottle and Stopper.
Irt by tbe Proprietors, Woreee - 
1, Loudon, &o. *o.; aad by 
kersally.
U-Janion, Green * Rhodes.

IUD
NOTESWALLAH, a Prlnter.w 
L Court, Calcutta .ol^eoonterfe 
[mg the

BBli8

iACKWKLL, London, and JwsS 
Mr Justice Pheartc

iOROUS IMPRISONMENT
ofthe same month, Idrl

BIOUS ARTICLES

ra of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK) 
) was sentenced, by the Sntypr* 
Irate atSealdah, to

IOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
I BELLING SPURIOUS OILMBN’B 
b Blackwell’s name, will bè liât le 
It, and will be vigorooely pregecftfo 
kommended to examine all goods 
Ueliveryof them. TbeGkNUlNl 
U Crosse * Blackwell may Wastd 
HtakiaE DEALER on Vaoeosvef 

mvie l»r>y!

IRA, FEVER, AGUE, CdCGHS 
COLDS,ko.
LjLIS BROWNE.’!
t Army MedStafl)

ROD "Y1DT B)
DIAL AND ONLY OENUINB.
Lncelior Sir W P Wood stated that 
[as undoubtedly the tnventdr of 
he story ot tbe defendant, Frëe- 
pr waa deliberately untrue whhih 
■worn to. Emincut Hospital Pby 
ti that D: J Collis Browne was the 
toe; that they prescribe it largely 
in Dr Browne’s—See Tines, July 12

are cautioned against using any

ù

i

rowne’s thlorodyne,
il U8B8 AND ACTION.
LKMLBuY producer quiet, Befrfiab 
a, calms the 
runptions an 
■ ofthe body without creating any 
nrits attending ihe use oi opium • 
Ice ili at all hours and times *hen 
dt persons testily to its marvel- 

‘ondertul cures, while medical men 
extensively using it in great quan-
diseases:—
is found eminently usef-ul—Cholera 
s, Colics, Coughs, AstbmvCraWP 
fa, Cough, Byateria, Ac. , .
FROM MXD CAL OPINIONS 
Russell communicated the Colto- 
J T Davenport that- he had receiv- 
Iffect that the only remedy of any 
Ohlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 81,

•y, Esq., late Inspector of Hos; 
irodyne is a most valuable remedy 
and Dysentery. To it I fairly oye 
tlth alter eighteen months' severe 
ither medicines had thiied.”, 
tssionary in India, reporta 
■ery case of Cholera id which u 

administeted, lh

nervous system,, fe- 
d Ptimiilates hèalthy'

orodyne was
kl Times. Jan 10,1806—Chlorodyn 
E^or orthodox medical practitioners. 
i thus be singularly popular did it

eneral Board of Health, London, 
ira.—So strongly are wo cdnVjoeed
of this remedy that we c«mnbt>oo
seity of adopting it in all cases, 
and dangerous compounds sold »» 

trequeot I.UI result» beve lot

always right to use his prépara»

esrsa™. «
Government etamp. 
aomvanies each bottle. 
Oturer, JT DAVENPORT 
, Strkxt , Bloomsbury,
. 2s. 9d., «né 4s. 6d.
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THE WB.ITI9H 00L03STI8TTHE WEEKL8
1871.J61liÿpwfl JntilliQttiu.and bear a letter of eeotrality from the Em

peror Austria to the Emperor of Germany.
Vniiiuir, Jloe 14—The official journal 

aaye the story that condemned insurgents 
were shot in the Bols de Boulogne with mit
railleuses is an absurd calumny.

Bintur, June 4.—The Emperor William 
has congratulated the Pope.

The Parliament has sanctioned the grants 
relative to the .feseires of land, and the Bill 
fw epooial grants. . ... ..

The prorogation of Parliament will probab
ly take pleee Thursday afternoon.

Pabia June K-—The French Assembly 
has resumed its sittings.

The bullion in the Bank of France amounts 
to 22.000.000 francs, the rentes amount to 
5.832.

In the Assembly Troobn continued hie 
defence of thé administration of military 
affairs in Paris. He gave a minute account of 
the sorties during the siege, the reasons for, 
end attributed their defeat to the fact that 
the Germans used artillery only. He be
lieved the French wouid- have 'beaten the 
Germans if they oould have employed it. 
His main plan bad been a,grand sortie toward 
Rouen; but after the German victory at 
Orfeàha public,opinion demanded: a junction 
of the garrison of Parie with the army of the 
Edite which was sheer madness. One great 
obstacle with the coed not oi the defense was 
the disorder of the element of Peris wbieb 
was instigated by Bismarck to rebel and was 
famished arms by the enemy. He stigmatised 
the commencement of the bombardment by 
the Germans without a formal notice a* an 
unparalleled violation of the rules of civilized 
nations.

ff'mertnc ItUflWtt, Extract from the Report of the Special Committee! 

; -ON-HO! FOR CARIBOO!Poet or victoria . British Columbia.

Martini-Henry breech-loading«NTERRD. 
jane 18—Str Isabel Starr, Port Townsend 
6tr Emily Harris, Frain, Skeena 
June 14.—«p Ringleader, Dike, Sen Joan 
Sip Alarm, Dwyer Sen Juan 
June IS—ttrar Q 3 Wright, Rogers, Portland 
Sohr Black Diamond, Budlin. Nanaimo 

IS,—Carih, Sutter land, Burr ard Inlet 
Str Isabel. Starr, Port Towneend 
Prince Alfred, Scholl, Ssn Francisco 
June IT—Sohr Silva, Middleton, Saaaich 
Sip Baudoin, Burke, Sandman

cleared.

tiet&Ul TO THE DAILY BfllHSH COLONIST. VOL 12.hi !U .. Europe
Loueos. Anna 16—Napoleon visited the Kent 

OrickdAtotpb end was feted. He ie auwonud- 
«4 by this old adherents and bold movements
carafe 1£—The destruction of life and 

pcopejrfy, vaytly exceed* the government news-
P^|aria^Workmen are almost unanimously 
"^munist! and are bitter because of defeat 
„ j hate Thiers ‘ and' thé BonapartWta ' and 

eporeat many *111 èmtpàfè to America. 
■ym&trtLtt.'jupe lis—The story that Italy 

redsfl of Beflcowtt is denied,-/ 
aTtfW#tot*Ueàh tOW manifesto is gt»Wy,

ThaRadiodilniauifesto creates a bad tew 
nréksieir besawse lt sxèuues the Commons.

Th w Ffsscb'Bishops demand the reestablish, 
iMbt.of the Hope's temporality but vit- is the 
unaoimoue belief that the question is settled 
and Franc* capnotiuMrfere. ...
.AoanoV.r June 16 —The v Ttfatt says that

• lisiîSssgfàg&i mai
eVoWdfd with returning "Ôfermans laden with

Jnh* 16—Several foreign deputations 
have arrived here and more are expected.
- Madrid, JurieiS—Togaata dendtinced the 
hteroatidalal Society,' add a motion favor. 
able to tA#Society was unanimously rejected. 
Bi ministerial crisis ie expected.

Tjqvdon; June 15—^A marriage is arranged 
between Princess Thita of Denmark and the 
Hoke of Bdinhurgb. - ...
, VsseAiUES, J no» 14—The visit of the As
sembly to Paris is regarded ae the first ap
proach to genuine reconeilliaiion,
;• The Oaueki centaine a manifesto of the 
iPerie electors agsioel Monarchy end in favor 
•(-Bspublicaciam, in.order to combat Bona- 
partiat'intrigues.

Pams, June 14—The deputies propose to 
impeach the Emperor Napoleon for deelsring 
add waging war.

1» Reebelett'e defence is ie competent bends 
He demands a jury. ’

0 A Republican Manifest!) appeared to-dey 
Signed by 81 deputies of the Left. It eo- 

'cuses tbe Monarchist deputies ol not keeping 
an ageeement made in Bordeaux, wbieb cays 
that partisan polities should be rivcided,*od 
Charges the legitimist members from the 

vnrtfviàççï wtih iatrigning tor the restoration 
of monarchy and ioteiveotioh in favor of the 

JÇûpo. v ç e_
>; Iteqy.ûommnaist prisoners were discharg

ed for lack of evidence.
It lg denied that Norcate la Rourcette ie a 

candidate for the Assembly,
The TVinp* nays the French Bishops ere 

tsmihefy moving for the reinstatement of the 
’’Pope In bis temporal possessions.
-i Berlin, June * 14r—The Donation Bill 

OAubnheee met, examined the hill and 
adopted It With an amendment. The Em. 

‘■pii'e will diet ribote 4001000 thalers among the 
Generals and statesmen whe achieved Results 

tnr ifth war, ; _ v;
4 The Alahaiûa question has been decided (f )

* Ilia, eaid t,he American envoy on the con
tinent has received instructions to agree with 
tijp Powers tor the protection of property at

’fhe consent of England and France is

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
Presented to both Houses of Parliament 

by Command of Her Majesty.
[o. me, pegs c]
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qtjnpowdeb,

“ The powder first tried by the Committee In the Sen,. 
Henry cartridge, and ef which they entirely ipptore, \t 
know as • Curtis end Hnrrey, No 8.» Sereral other 
descriptions manufactured at the Gorernmeot Factory 
Waltham Abbey, have also been tried, hut hare not 
afforded the etne uniform accuracy of cheating.

There appear to be difficulties, confined, It Is believed, 
to the question of .expense, In producing a powder « 
Waltham Abbey In all reiptcta equal lo ‘ Curtis and Her. 
vey. No 8,’ but the Committee,keeping In view the un. 
Pertesce of maintaining the great acaaracy of shooting 
of the Martini-Henry rifie, recommend that ne powder 
should be used for Its ammunition that does not give 
rvaults at least equal to those obtained In the Oom- 
mtttee’aexperiments, whether each powder be obtained 
from the Government Factory or from the trade.”*

ei
TERMS : b<

June 13—Str Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
SipThornton, Brown, West Coast 

Jane 14k—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
June 13—Sip Oceah Qùeen.Dake, Ban Jnan 
Sohr Black BlameedwKudlm, Nanaimo

G t$ Wright, Rogers, Sitka via Nanaimo 
June 16.—Str Isabel, tftirr, Port Townsend 
Sur Prinee Alfred, Scholl, Nanaimo 
Ju elT—Sohr Klis.i,Middleton Saanich 
Stmr Otter, LewtP, R Wrangle and Skeena 
Btmr Grappler, Devereaux, Port Townsend

Barnard’s One Tear, (In advance).. 
lx Months, do „ 

TÏY«e Month* do

..$10 00 

.. 6 00
V

t!a 60
....... 0 26 is

Btmr tl

WEEKLY BRITISH COLONISTSTAGESdemands

w;FUBLISHKD WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Cl

TBRMB x OlMBBMPBAWj>A- ..|6 00 
.. 3 00 

—
— li>t

I* tee oesett tewe eset
Monda?*Jone

dam; arrived av Ban Joan Island un Wednesday at 6 
pm: left again at 3 a mon Tuesday, June 16th, and ar
rived at Victoria at T am. Brought 8 pkgs for Wells, 
Fargo & Co and Ab»pofanll, _________ .

Make the Best Time t 
Drive the Best Stock !.

Use the Best Coaches t !
Have Most Ceepeleat Drivers ! !

Carry Most Passengers ! ! T 
Do the Largest Badness ! ! !

2 00
% b

,Y IN ADVANCE.IV.

• Means Curtis end Harvèy’e powder wu employed 
by Mr Henry daring tbe competition for accuracy of 
shooting and the results then attained were sUistaotory 
the Committee have, without mak ng trial of the powder 
of other manufacturer*, continued its use as a standard.

CURTIS & HARFBT take this 
of sending an extract from the Report of the Special 
Committee on the most suitable rifles for the Service ; 
and as THEIR GUNPOWDER is so highly commanded’, 

they think it desirable to communicate the Iniormatioa 
to their customers and friends. The recommendation 
equally applies to all marks and descriptions.

74, Lombard Strict, London, l.O.
March, 1871.

CURTIS ft HARVEY’S SPORTING GUNPOWDER 
in Xlb tins

DIAMOND GRaIN AND &IFLS POWDER U 1 lb tins 
For salt by

LOWE, 8TAHLSOMÏIDT ft CO.
/J

.GBNTS.f-il*
hiS/b. Lbvf............ .

«1st** OlarkBon......
Barnard’» Express..

/ de

Per Btmr G B-WRIGHT fm Portland—Walton, Tad vale 
and wltei Mr» Bust, Mise Bentley, Mies Pinson, Mit» 
Johnson. Kamfraln, Bora, Rising,Cook,Cole.Thos Graham, 
with and 2 children, Johnson, Clark, Hallorm, Cullum, 
Thompson,Mrs Demo.

Per stmr PRINCE ALFRED fm San Francisco. — Dr 
Powell and wife, Mrs Myer and daughter, Mrs J Raches- 
don. Miss M Wilson, Mr. A Dougherty Mrs 8 Crieton, Mia 
Ca»io, Mrs Bryant nud child, Misai Aimer, Mrs Harris 
and latent, Mrs K H De Wo t W L Warron. A Rickman, 
L Franklin, A Kohn, Capt Fletcher, Mise K Brank., Hire 
Harrison, Alfred Wlnstin Mr G Good, R L Kelly, A G 
Kelly. Misa Ella DeWolf, G Pocle, G ï Harrlion, P Van 
Parrel', Capt Morlarty, Capt Her rail, Capt Thomas, Capt 
Jamieson, Capt BUI and 82 others.

...„Branslme,V. I 
New Westminster
....................Yale B O
........................ Lytton
_____ ...Yen winkle

......... Richfield
4a , ..............................................Barkervlll
g0     yamerontown

I j- ds ,.«..mu—h-.01 lafhn

Hudson It Monet, -. ................ ....................................Now York
F. AIear.................. ........... .............._I1 Clement’» Lane, London
» .............. -..so cornhiiixondo
L. F. Fisher— --------------------------- —•*»» Fr“cl'c<:

b

ti

opportunity r-..................eeeaeee.eeeedo
»t|

ClAND GÜABANTEX TO CONNECT WITHOUT

L0B8 OF TIME WITH THE STEAM- on
o:EBB AT EACH END.Eastern States.

New Yoek, June 15—The loss ot a fish* 
log schooner and forty lives on the coast of
Newfoundland last week ie reported. A pnr nç—ohin prince Alfred from San Francisco— 
làter aooonnt■ says that two women, named tob Ue gqbxstobacco, * bxa cigars, 20 pkgs mails

5». r/:
ej. All bat one of the lost crew leave lOT hats’, m kgs .y^ 88 cs coal ou, 40 pkg. express
wives and families who were dependent on n
them for aopport through the long and pro- ^jfjutiooary, 6* bxs china goods. «0 kgs .ogar, 10 c. 
fitless Newloendiaod winter. The schooner yeas pojadar, 10 os canned fruit, A os canned vetable» 
... nailed the Little Belle 8 os oysters and meats. 20 ca millinery. 60 cs dreg., 38wee called me Little oone. pkg« «ockery.S reapers 1 bale wire, 10 bxe pearl barley

Nsw Yobk, Jane 14—Assistant Secretary 4 bia pees,ils «k. «ait, 20 e« lard, so bxs »oap. 73 pkg. 
of the Treaeory Richardson, with Messrs wagon materials 1$ bxs oranges^
Bigelow end Preptiss ol the Treasury De. 
partment, sailed fn the Java for Liverpool 
today for' the purpose of promoting the die. 
posai of the new Government bonds. They 
also bear dispatches to Minister Scbeock.
The party takes out several millions of new 
registered bonds.

Oorootn, N H, Jane 14— Gov Weston 
was inaugurated to day.

ki
imroKTS. ol

Schools and Roads. lb

Leave Victoria - * Fridays - - 10 a.m.
Yale - - - Mondays - - 6 am, 

Arrive at Barkerville on Friday 

following at

w
It is not always sn easy matter to bo 

adjust taxation and apportion expendi

ture aa to mete ont even-handed jus
tice to every class of the inhabitants 
and every locality to the country ) and 
yet the attainment of that result should 
ba the bus of legislation. It has ap
peared to fall within the scope of oar 
duty as a public jouroa'ist more than 

onceto point out the groea violation of 
this true principle of legislation in the 

gase of Nanaimo. It is not our present 
purpose to revert to the period when 
certain politicians laying claim to gieat 
btisadth of view but too successfully Op

el
l

NOTIOH r
A- « 6 p at. Money Orders on the United 

Kingdom.
se

tl
■RBTTmisriiT a-

leave Barkeiville, Mondays --6am 
Arrive at Yale, Thursday* - 
Arrive at Victoria, Saturdays - - 4 p.m

ui

tiiZXN AND AFTER THE 1st DAY OT
V.™ MAY, 1871, Money Orders will be issued on the 
United Kingdom by the Post Offices si Cariboo, New 
Westminster and Victoria*

RATES Of COMMISSION AS FOLLOWS :

CONalONEitS*____________ ______

Per stmr PRINCE ALFRED to San Franoisco—toedy 
A Co, VC, MAOo.CAN, HGABro, Robt Brown, T N Bic
hon h Oo, TO AB, D Spencer; A Casamayou a Co, Moore* 
0o, Richfield. HdCo, Well», Fargo * Co, » S"ltaer, M»y- 
nard, Jesse Cowper, H Grunbaum, JG, AAL, WWd, H 
Mansell, Langley 6 Co, J Da we., Detioemoa *tong, L 
WoU, Capt Phillip», ASACo, Kwong Lee * Co, J H Turner 
* Co,8, 6, Moo iy. Diets * Neleon, 6 Sutro i Co, JD, J 
Weller, O titrant», Dr Powell. ________________

6 pm.« «

MotsNot over••***»•..»*»*•*••• 
Over £2 and not exceeding 
Over £6 sod not exceeding 
Over £7 and not exceeding

896.. 60
767. ib

$1 0#10.Four Days Ahead
—OF—

reiNo single orders will be granted for more thin £10 
No Orders will be issued ou the day the mail is made 

By Command,
A. T. BÜ3HBY, Acting P.M.G

la
GOODS ON TilnC WAV,____________

Per bark ZEPHYR, fm San Francisco—4E6 sks barley, 
82ska beans, 76*ksbran, 12doz brooms, 6pkgs cheese, 3 
Dkgs drugs, 135 mats feed, 60 hf-sks flour, 120 qr sks 
flour, 266ptrg8 groceries, 45Vgs natU, 260ca coal oll,20bld 
salt, 160bxs soap, 20bolb, lOoxe, 30 mats stgar, 160ohsts 
16cs wine. Value—$7,4*2, ____________

up.
Canada.

New York, Jane 10—A dispatch from 
Ottawa says recent advicea from Newfound
land gave particalere of the reception of 
the Treaty of Washington in one of the Pro
vinces most interested in tbe question of 
the fisheries. Tbe people of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick expected that New
foundland would be wholly with them in op
posing the treaty, bat on tbe contrary the 
sentiment.ol that qolony of the fishermen ap
pears to be entirely in favor of ratification.

Ottawa, Jane 14—Tbe Home Government 
has directed that the union of British Co
lombia with Canada shall take place on the 
20th of July, 1871.______

mjlfNew Weetmlnetar, 26th April, 1871
tit

H. M. MAILS. posed the creation of a port of entry at 
XeoEimo. It in enough to say, gener
ally, that, for some reason or other, 
Nanaimo has, in a greater degree than 
•oy other locality with which we are

. ....  g^naifttad. been tie victim of injustice

r taxation'and expen-
EfPp'ettare, as well as in respect of the geo-

? eral policy of admiohtration. The sec
ond largest and, in proportion to its 
size, the most largely productive com- 
muiihy in the United Colony, the larg 
eat cocinmer of dutiable goods
and, therefore, the largest 
tributot towards the public revenoe,
Nanaimo may be said to have been 
neglected, legislated down 
Slltitdat n shilling, We 
■top to coirtider how fa* this condition 
et things tifhy be owing to the wants and 
etitim* of Nanaimo not having * een 
presented in tbe Councils ot the Colooy 
with that faithfolnese and force they 
dehèrVed ; but it may be remarked, in 
passing, that under the new system dow 

being inaugurated, it will rest with the 
people of Nanaimo to say by their votes 
St the poll* whether or not this system
atic-injustice shall continue. If the peo
ple will only make a wise use of their 
new-gotten power, such things will be 
impossible under the new system.Gabriola 
Island lie* directly opposite the magni- 
fieent harbor of Nanaimo, and is washed 
by- (he Straits of Georgia, the north
western part of It being about four miles 
-distant from the town. It is about eight 
Ediles in length, by an average breadth 
of two miles and five eigihs, end contains 
«boot thirteen thousand five hundred 
sores. Although In some portions rough 
wed broken, it contains mnch excellent 
labd for agrieaitnral pnrpose». There 
**6" at present sixteen settlers on it, all 
et whom, with one exception, have 
fhttiliee, and most-of whom have made 
large improvements. Probably in no 
part of the colony oao more industri
ous, welldoing and welldeeerving settlers 
be found. Gftiese Gabriolites have riot 
been neglected in to far as taxation is 
concerned. Id addition to the heavy 
taxes which they have to pay, and*which 
their representative in the Legislature 
would compel them to continue to p»y, 
upon everything they eat and drink and 
WteT of imported kind, they have been 
made 10 pay a heavy road tax,—and 
for what ? They have beau loft to make 
thei* own roads, wholly unaided by the 
Government. And right bravely have 
they come to the work. The chief 
■ettlement is on the lower or more dis
tant end of the Island ; and Mr John 
Dick And his fellow settlers have made 
e waggon road, eight.milee In length, a 
portion of it being over soft ground in» 

' reiving a large expenditure of labor. 
Ail praise to these industrielle, self- 
reliant men ; bat surely it ie most nn« 
jest that they should ha«p been made 
o psy a heavy road tax,.|*jfcafat be left 

to make their own roads.

FELL&FINLAYSON re
Wl
tl

8tlFIRST CLASS

Family Grocers
Tea, Coffee, Sç Wine 

Merchants,
Fort St, Victoria,

BBniSH COLUMBIA.

Our large and varied Stock of Choice 
Family Groceries, Ship and Pas* 

seeger Stores, Housekeep
ing Goods, Ac., &o.,

Cannot be excelled by any other Es
tablishment.

Oar Terms are C ASH or Approved 
Credit.

A IV» OUR WACIE.ITSES FOR SUPPLYING 
tamti «•, hotels, contractors, farmers sod others

with
GOOD ARTICLES at LOW PRICES

»V4f BIRTH th
At Parson’■ Bridge, Juno 8, the wife ef Mr N C Bailey, 

of» daughter, i . \
Of

REMHMBBR THIS tl
tl

niEB M Ml f S Wl

In Victor I», V I, after » lingering illnere, of consump
tion, yesterday afternoon, James Stephen MçMillan, 

wt eon of Mr James E McMillan, aged 23 years and 6 
San Francisco papers copy.

eld Travelers hi the Fast Line save 
fro a $10 to $20 Expenses by net let
tering on the read as the others do.

days.

Italian Manufactory'
CHARTRES COFFEE

California.
Sam Fbanoisco, Jnoe 15—The floor mar

ket is weak and prices irregular and nominal 
Tbe rates given by city millers are 86 620 
$6 95 for Boperfine and $7 50@7 65 for
extra.

Wheat—It Is eaid that contracts for the 
new crop are being made in tbe interior at 
82, the bayer farnishiog seeks and transport
ation. Market seminal at 82 30(a}$2 50.

Barley—Market quiet and inactive. The 
nomioal range is 81 66@1 75.

Oats—Fair 81 80@L 85, choice 82.
Potatoes—Market active. Choice SI 40.
Arrived—Bark Oak Hill, Port Blakely 

ship Daniel Marcy, New York.
Sailed—Schr D S Williams, Seattle, stmr 

North Pacifi-, Port Townsend, bark Cyeoe, 
St Paul’s Island.

Mrs 8 Swift, who was sent to jail for per
sisting in keeping an intelligence office with
out a license, declares her iniectioo to die a 
martyr to the cause of woman’s rights sod 
rot in her cell rather than submit to the laws 
imposed by the tyrant man. It is said she 
will starve herself lo death.

Height carried Santa Clare.
The funeral of the late Capt Rankin took 

place this afternoon.

Jell d8

el. ae#» 
doubtful.

Nsw Yobk, Jane 13—The Pope in his last 
ecclesiastical letter on Papal Guarantees,

- dated Home Jane 11th, saysWe should de
clare solemnly through you to the whole, world 
that not only what are called .safeguards and 
-which ere -devised by-the Subalpine Govern- 
menthet that all titlea, honors, immunities 
And privileges ot whatever shape they take 
%m*r the hâme of safeguards or goaesntees 
can be of no avail whatever toward securing 
prompt and frrie use of powers divinely trans
mitted to us nor toward guarding liberties 
etêissary for the Church. ;Snch being the 

)ï' condition of affaire as we have heretofore re 
ÿ peotedlf declared and profeaasd withont the
P crime of breaking oar SOlenfn dtmh at our

shrines, 
which in
of God and of the Apostolic See. So now as 

.ra&fdKb*vh he rinded duty We declare that we 
will never agree to nor accept, nor can we’so 
agree to or accept1' these cunningly wrought 
out safeguards or guarantees proposed by the 

> Sehàlpine Government whatever their device, 
ot any others of whatever kind or however 
ratified, which, under the form of security oar 
secred'Powers end liberty shall have been 
offered to as in Ren of any exchange from

should be ffifài#hedl*6d strengthened and

con-
inPUBLIC AUCTION

AT COM OX.

Bi
THE BEST ARTICLE FORJFAMILYfUSE. 

.Prspared_by
eli

, cut off almost 
will not now

V

I Ragazzoni, tfc
PÎ

Executor,’s Sale.
Estate ef James McNlsh, Deceased.

w
JOHNSON STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. Yi

tti
rpHB VIYDE B8IGN E D JAKK3 PLEASURE 

JL lu announcing to tùe public in general tbat be ie 
will to be found at bia Old Stand on Johnson Street ■ 
there all Lovers of GOOO and PURE COFFEE 
can be supplied at a minute’* notice.

RD
bin VI,
ce\

Cannot be eibelled. AM those who complain ef paying 
high prices for poop articles are invitet to examine par 
goods and prices

Coffee of the best brands
ALWAYS ON HAND and Duly Roasted and 

Ground, and earefnlly put up in 1 pound 
papers, and in Tins 1,2,6 and 10 tbs.

ALSO—Always en hand a|l»rfe*AA»ortmeat or

Will be sold by Pnbtio Auction, on 
tbe premises, THURSDAY", JULY 6th 
sit the PerFonal Effects of the said de
ceased, comprising :

12 MILCH COWS,
1 PAIR WORK OXEN,

1 BULL,
12 STEERS,
5 HSIFBRS,

PIGS, POULTRY,

CARTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, large 

assortment,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

LUMBER, SHINGLES,
6 ACRES POTATOES, growing 

12 do TIMOTHY. do 

FRUIT TREES.

Terms fash

G

MINER’S SUPPLIESWe consent to no conciliation 
any manner vrimld destroy the rights

of
of

Corelally packed to order Fartlettlar attention prid to Tl
OSHIP AN» NAVY STORES

E» id
Oar Foreign eri

Consisting in part of : BtWINES and BRANDIESand!White Pepper,
Allspice,

Cloves,

Block
89

Are pure and selected expressly for Family end Medicln»! 
purposes

ai
Cinnamon*

Ginger,
taFINE TEAS ISMixed Spice, 

Nutmegs, 
Mace

0|British Colombia. Are among oar epecl.litiee
0.Un< Paire end fmall Profit. WOK CASH 

and we will not be undersold by any other eeUbUsbmen
•0California Mustard,- SuMAse, Jane 16 -Tbe water on the prai

rie is veiy high nod still rising. Several 
telegraph poles have been swept awny.

Chilliwack, June 16—The whole country 
ie evetflowed in the vicioiiy oi tbe river. Tbe 
water has carried ofi 600 rails from book of 
McOutcheon’s place. The whole of the In
dian ranohe is submerged and tears are 
entertained for the safety of stock. It is quite 
certain that.many of tbe setilere will loee most 
of their or ope. Tbe water is higher than 
ever known before, and still rising.

Mewqui, June 16—Tbe water has not yet 
reached last year’s mark by two feet, but it 
rapidly rising.

Wkyme, Ae.,
Alt of which are Warranted Pore and Unad attended and 
nicely pat np la Bottles sad % Ib, Tins.

Merchants ft Shippers In particular will find it to their 
advantage in giving to I. Ragazsoni a call for the above 
articles before importing them irom abroad, as regard 
Quality and Prices.

Orders promptly attended and neatly executed
L HAGAZZOM,

Johnson

cibt which ie ratifiadto ns by,lvgitteate and irre
fragable titles af we|l as by possession for

ports that such pernicious example of ueur»
bar#ttew*i2As^j?»r'.«vt. *nd‘ #o“-

rieh to the destruction of all power and order 
l- -may join with one cpnient of minds and 
• vriHe, end riba* dieterbing quarrels and distur

bances or rebelione being appeased, arid that 
copglf OfeefW/ feeing abandoned they may 
nnneln one movement for restoring to the 
Bely See tte.-righti, and with these liberties to 
vieable head of the Church and desired pro- 
teetton to-civil dubiety.

Bibum, June 12.—Ad Imperial proolama. 
feocauesB the order in vrhiob the tri
bal prôcèrijioin is to abler the oily. At the 

■*- bead of the eolhmn there will be borne 81 
eagles captured from the French, then follow
ing, acoonlieg rirrithe order In which they 
are named, the generals who were en- 

* gaged in the war, aid- de camps of offieete in 
c "the field, oodrlnsoding officere. Prince Bia- 

rgwpiWflhWVoS Rope, fon Moltke and 
Bmperer William, alter the Emperor comes 

Jlhe Qeemao princes of the victorious army.
AH restrictions on tbe telegraph wire* 

between France and Germany except for 
transmission of cypher messages will be re- 
moved on the 14b.

Queen Augusta is expected at Berlin to-

Berlin, May 13 —The " German Pallia- 
, . ment passed the military pension bill. Tbe 

'Wl for mtkirg special grants ie under 
morel tiiscnseion in committee.

Vienna, Jane 13.—Gen Qablrones goes 
to Berlin, as a special representative of Ass
ure, to ettend the triumphal ceremonies and

friHoe .teed the test of eight year»’ trial, and Is aoknow 
lodged to have no equal on this Coast,

FORT STREET, March It, 1871.
Tl
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FOR OMINECA !
FREIGHT N OTIOB!

tti
Tip2S ly
pd

BOSS! F

OOR. STORE A JOBN8ÜN STREETS
And BRICK ST O E,

GOVERNMENT ST, Cor. JOHNSON,

JK NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY,

MINERS FOR
CARIBOO <}• OMINECA.

And the Publie Generally with the

Best Si Cheapest Assortent of

Groceries, Provisions,
—AMD—

LIQUORS of all Minds.
TO BE FOUND IN VICTOBIA l

rjTHB STEAMBB V>
no
tiWho when hie brother asks for bread, 

would give him a serpent } Yet how often the 
sick ask for medicine, they receive poison. Mer
cury; iodine, strychnine and prussic acid, are 
prescribed daily, and the larger the dose the 

the heroic shun the practice 1 Shan all 
deadly minerals, and concentrated vegetable poi
sons. Let Db. Walxbb’s Vinegar Bitters 
be the first resort of all who suffer from genera 
debility, indigestion, constipation, biliousness, in 
terminent fever or rheumatism. They will need 
no other medicine

ADAM 6. HORNE,
Sole Executor.

' Victoria, V I, Jane 16, 1871. jel7

Connects with the

Steamer Enterprise
At Cottonwood Canyon. 

FREIGHT FROM QUESNELLE TO

_____ fSO Per Te»

____ 4 *oeh

ol
Litiou
elnmp

more

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! at
id
idUPPER CANTON----

PASSENGERS.......—
For farther particular, apply to

EDGAR MARTIN, Wharf Wrest.

OMINECA MINES. 
Promis & Saunders,

td
fd

THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS
Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 
and Lanntan'a Florida Water. Matchless as o|per- 
fume, it it equally matchless as s cosmetic, ally
ing the irritation of the skin, relieving hesdsch 
preventing faintness, and, when diluted the be 
of tooth washei. Truly it is the most valuable o 
all floral waters.

CT There see worthless counterfeits abroad 
Always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the sole proprietors, LanmanA Kemp, New York]

l<
OMINECA EXPRESS,

■ undersigned will ktn an

EXPRESS MONTHLY

WHOLESALI AND RETAIL ol
itGrocers, Provision Dealers, at

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
PABTillS REQUIRING

T- 01
NO HUMBUG ! B0SSI MEANS THE 

CORRECT THING l !

81
tday. DBOTDINPOKDJD » stock ot Goods lor the Omlneca Mines that they 

hold the largest, most eoeplcto and beet resorted .took 
in the Colony, end are prepared to sell at the lowest 
poMible wholesale prices.

68U AH articles warranted Genmloe and ot a superior 
quality. We invite Inspection of oar itook" previous to 
purchasing elsewhere.

Goods detivwred free o Charge.
PBOIlIt M SAVNDIBI.

JehMt 0t, opp the King’s

Between the Forks of Skeens Rit*r 
End Germenten Creek,A, all whom he bos «applied for 18 yeiri can testily.

Farmers
Who wish to 8BL1» Tiint PBODUCB for
CASH at; the BBdt MARKET KATES always come to

66. P
Calling at the eereral Minin* «“P*
District. Express matter will be forwarded wt
patch and at

iGet your boots and shoes et 0 A Nolle- 
mier’s, next door to tbe St Nicholas Hotel, 
Government street, as be ie lelllog them re
markably low.

fib 001 b
_IODERATE BATES.

efîJdL* rwW* mjttmape tm

T

-
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• : ■
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